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Schools O f County 
*  Will Be Classified

TESTS GIVEN TO 
ALL CHILDREN

*Oreateet Advance Step In Oor Ed- 
neational Syetm In Blany 

Teara’*—Cavei

new ::

■ m

The county board of school trus
tees met in the office of Oounty 
Superintendent H. P. Caveness Mon
day afternoon and classified the 
schools of the oounty. Q. D. Hol
brook of Lubbock of the State De- 
partfnent of Education met with 

a. the board in an advisory capacity. 
All the schools of the county ex- 

* oept three were classified.
This classification of the schools 

is belni made in Lynn oounty and 
throughout the state with a view 
to having them standardised as soon 
as practicable.

* Standard tests of the pupils were 
given this week in the schools at 

~ Petty. Lakeview, Joe Stokes. Dixie. 
Midway, T-Bar, West Point. Edith. 
Joe Bailey. Redwine, Orassland. and 
Magnolia and Tahoka. eTests in the 
other schools of the county will be 
given next week. Teachers exchange 
places while the tests are being 
given.

These tests Mr. Caveness explain
ed. will afford a fair comparison of 
the work being done by the schools 
of the county and also of the en
tire state. He thinks the classifica
tion and eventual stsmdardisatlon 

 ̂ of the schools is the greatest ad
vance step that has been made in 
our educational system in many 
years.

----------------- 0-----------------

Judgment Given 
Agamst County

A Jury in the county court Wed
nesday awarded O. O. Vaughn of 
O’Donnell a Judgment against Ijmn

Farmers Planning 
Soy Bean Acreage
Many famers. we understand, are 

planning to plant some of their land 
this year in soy beans, in conformi
ty with the Government cotton-re
duction and soil-conserving pro
gram. Boy beans, we are told, is a 
soil-building crop, and besides they 
are not a bad money crop. "

Among Lynn county fanners who 
experimented with soy beans on a 
smsdl scale last yesu* is Marshall 
Stewart out east of town. He plant
ed a few (acres In beans and says 
that in spite of the dry sreather his 
beans yielded probably 15 bushels 
per acre. They are worth anywhere 
from $1.00 to $2.00 per bushel.

----------------- o------------------

Woodworth Buys 
Tate Store Building

C. K. Woodworth has purchased 
the building occupied by B. R. 
Tate, grocer, and he ansmuices that 
he wll move his bsuber shop into the 
same the first of June. Mr. Wood- 
worth purchased the building from 
Mrs. Nannie A. Duncan, the former 
Msr. Deacon Jones.

The building to be-vacated by the 
Woodworth barber shop is owned 
by D. H. Ooodnough. ,

0------------------
ROBERT MONTGOMERY AND 

MTRNA LOT IN m w  PICTURE

•V

f i !

Ladies, and Gentlemen; This is 
an important message to every 
drama-lover and a message of par
ticular Interest to all who saw that 
memorable plctifee. "When Ladles 
Meet.” In that picture Myma Loy 
and Robert Montgomery appeared 
together for the first time. Now 
for the first time since then, these 
two stars have come together in 
the new and exciting Metro- 
Gold wyn-Mayer comedy, “Petticoat 

county for the sum of laeo.OO as ^ v e r ,” opening Sunday at the 
damages alleged to have been sus- i English Theatre for a three days’ 
talned by routing the new highway 
through a tract of land belonging | Imagine a radio tower set high 
to Vaughn. ’The land consisted oft over a froaen harbor on a bleak 
a quarter section, the same being a I Imagine in It a handsome
mile long arid a quarter of a mile Pounf who hasnt seen a white 
wide, and the highway, we under- 'voman for a year, who lives alone 
stand, divides it lengthwise near the , Eskimo manservant. Im-
middle. .t I •«lne then sUrplane overhead.

The County had offered to pay 1 " mAot suddenly stUled. making 
him |$0.00 as damages. He rejected * landing on the ice shelf,
the offer and brought suit for " mI H climbing a beauUful

YARD CONTEST 
INTEREST GOOD

Lunch Chib Workers Reported 40 
Entrants In Contest Tneodny; 

Closes Saturday

Vice President Bill Sewell pre
sided at the meeting of the Tahoka 
Luncheon Club Tuesday, the presi
dent, Rev. George A. Dale, being out 
of the dty.

A report from the park committee 
was called for, and it reported that 
it had begun work but had nothing 
definite to report up to that time.

The captains in the lamm im
provement contest reported that 
more than forty families had signed 
up. Many others had been given 
blank applications but had not 
turned them in. It was stated that 
at least a hundred entries were de
sired. The time for turning In su>- 
plications ends Saturday night. The 
work of taking pictures of theyayds 
of those entering the contest will 
doubtless begin this week.

A general clean-up committee was 
appointed consisting of Dr. K. R. 
Durham, Roy Leslie, and W. E. 
Smith.

Supt Barrett and Mr. Simmons 
reported a large crowd and «  good 
program at the community meeting 
held at Draw on the preceding 
Thursday night. Not many Tahoka 
business men were imesent. how
ever, and it was decided to diacon- 
tlnue the meetings for the present, 
since the high school pupils will be 
busy with their examinations and 
other school work from this time 
on.

J. K. Applewhite called attention 
to the annual convention of the 
West ’Texas Chamber of Commerce 
in Amarillo Monday. Tuesday and 
Wednesday, and asked thal as many 
as po^ble attend, suggesting that 
’Tuesday would probably be the big
gest day, if only one day was to be 
spent at the affair.

Eastern Star Holds 
Memorial Services

$3A00.
Vaughn was represented by Lock-

girl flier and her nule escort. They 
make their way to the tower to

hart A Brown, while the county was the home of the lonely young man. 
iwpresented by G. H. Nelson, Judge 1 "»<1 wtthin an hour they realise

k

Cain, the county attorney, being 
dlaquallfied to act by reason of his 
previous connection with the case.

-------------- o--------------
MRS. OATTIS’ MOTHER DIES' 
Mrs. L I. Gattls was called to 

Lenorah, Martin county, on Wed
nesday of last week by tbs serious 
Uteesa of her mother, Mrs. Hasllp. 
The aged woman died Friday at the 
noon how, and the remains were 
taken to Admiral in Callahan coun
ty for burial. Mr. Gattls attended 
the funeral services, returning to 
his home here Sunday. He weat 
back Wednesday and brought Ito . 
Gattls home.

Judge J. M. (Josh) Slmpsonn of 
AmaiUlo was a Tahoka visitor

they are prisooera. The operator 
refuses to let them go. risking the 
wrath of the beautiful girl rather 
than endure any further lonelinei 

This sttuation. both ludicrous 
and dramatic, is the basis for the 
new comedy, which was adapted 
from th sucoesful stage play of 
the same name. You cant afford to 
miss It—"FetUooat Fever.” co-star- 
ring Robert Montgomery and Myma 
lioy . .

• a ------  ■ -

With Mrs. Loreta Story as direc
tor, Tahoka Chapter No. 743 O. E. 8. 
held a beautiful and impressive 
memorial service in Masonic Hall 
last Friday night.

Among those whose memory was 
thus honored was the late F. E. Red- 
wine of the Tahoka Chapter as well 
as 427 other members of subordinate 

The program consisted of the 
beautiful ritualistic work of the 
chapters and four grand officers. 
Order used on such occasions, trios 
sung by Mr. Kary Mathis. Mrs. Sam 
Reid, and Mrs. Claude Donaldson, 
and Readings by Miss O’Bera For
rester; after wMch iced punch was 
served during the social hour.

About fifty or sixty members and 
visitors. Including some from O’Don
nell and Dickens, attended.

HIGHWAY WORK 
GOES FORWARD

Work Resumed On Highway Ns. $4; 
Ns. $ Chllohe Nearing City 

Limits On South

Work on highway No. 84 srest of 
Tahoka was resumed last nidsur, 
after having been stopped less than 
a week. Six caliche trucks are now 
being operated and about 45 men 
are at work.

Work on highway No. 8 south of 
Tahoka contlnuea to progress nice
ly. The News is Informed that the 
laying of the first course of caliche 
to the Tahoka city limits will be al
most if not entirely completed by 
Saturday night. The entire project 
will be completed srlthln thirty days 
or a little more, barring usforseen 
hindrancM, su ôordlng to the con 
tractors and to the resident engi
neer. F. C. Stanley.

Draw, Redwme 
May Consolidate

At a meeting of the.county board 
of trustees held here Monday af
ternoon. an electlonn was called for 
the Redwine and Draw school 
districts to be held on Saturday, 
May 80. to determine whether or 
not these tiro districts shall ' be 
"grouped” for high school purposes. 
If the election results in favor of 
the proposition, the high school will 
be maintained at Draw, sumI the 
Redwine high school dispensed with. 
The grade school at Redwine will 
be maintained as heretofore, but 
the Redwine high school pupils wilj 
attend the Draw school.

Elections on the proposition will 
be held separately at Redwine and 
Draw, and the propoaltlon must car
ry in each box before the grouping 
is authorised.

The election was ordered upon the 
petition of patrons of the two 
schools.

CANDIDATE SPRAKlNa DATE 
AT NEWMOORE IS CHANGED

Mr. and .Mrs. W. W. Gaswell and 
J. N. Lemond of Draw drove down 
to Colorado Sunday to attend a 
musical program given by students 
of McMurry College. They were ac
companied by Bervln Cagwcll. a 

I ministerial student in McMurry, 
 ̂  ̂ wko was at home on a visit, and

^  \ who appealed on the program with 
other McMurry students. MT. Le
mond reports a most excellent pro-

at the News office. He and the edi
tor used to'be schoolmates and to

•wlmmlng together in the old | ^  ^ desperately dry country
between Snyder and Colorado.

Soil Conservation Sign-Up Dates Set 
For Monday And Tuesday Next Week

6e

. J

Monday and Tuesday, May 11 
and 12. will be regular slgn-updays 
for Lynn county on the new Soil 
Ootiservatlon Program, according to 
V. F, Jones. County Agent, 

r ; ’  There will be a committeeman in
each school district of the county 
to take work sheets on the date In- 
dioaited in the schedule given be
low. Any person who is unaUe to 
sign a woik sheet in either of the 

\ two days will be asked to can at 
the County Agent’s office, adiere a
sommlUeeeman win pfi. aviilBple-tofJ^offle. Joe Stokes, and West Point

take the necessary Information.
Monday, May 11th.: Wilson. Mor- 

gap. Gordon. Tahoka, New lynn 
Edith. Graaaland, Redwine Draw, 
O’Donnell. Joe Bailey. Wens. New 
Moore, Three Lakes. Lakeview, New 
Home. Petty, and Dixie.

'Tuesday, May 13th; WUson. Mor
gan. Gordon. .Tahoka, New Lynn. 
Magnolia. South Ward, Draw, Joe 
Bailey,' O’Donntf. Midway. WeHs. 
New Moore, T-Bar, Lakeview. New

BRANDON ON HONOR ROLL 
Stephen vine. May 7.—Mary Higgs 

Brandon. Wilson, student in John 
'Tarleton College. Is listed on the 
honor roU for the second six-week 
prellmtnary period of the second M- 
mester. It was announced by Char- 
Ite S. Wilkins, registrar at tbs 
college.

-------------- o--------------
L. R. Bartley of Muleshoe was 

here Saturday visiting relatives and 
friends. He reports that the wheat 
crop in the Muleshoe country is 
Just about gone, due to the pro
longed drouth. Hosrever. Dumers 
thereabout go strong on .'sudan. 
Bailey county produces more sudan 
than any other county in the state. 
Mr. Bartley says, and they will 
probably plant a' larger acreage this 
year than ever be9dre.̂  The^ thfesh 
and sell the seed, which usually 
bring a high price.

—  0---------------------------

J. E. Hill, who suffered a severe 
fracture of the l«g about the first 
of February, had sufficiently re 

.covered this week to go back to 
work, i *

----- 0-----------------
Mr. and Mrs. J.' Jackson of 

RopesvlUe, who Uiled in .ttUe county 
many yearr, W(gre "here Sunday via- 
Itlng Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hill.

R. M. HUl. Who was seriously ikA 
of Intestinal flu and pneumonia for 
two or three weeks, is now able to 
be up* again.

— fc-------- 0-—--------------
“Grandma” Redwine is reported 

to be very'seriously skk again.
. ;

On account of a qonfliot with an
other entertainment of the same 
kind, the date of the pie supper and 
candidate speaking at Newmoore 
has been changed fro niday night 
May I. to 'Tuesday night. Jday *13. 
Candidates and the general public 
are requested to make note of this 
change and to be at Newnsoere 
'Tuesday night. May 13.

----------------o -----------------
ARMSTRONG AT FUNERAL 

Rev. C. C. Armstrong was called 
to Amerlllo 'Tuesday to conduct the 
funeral of a former parishoner. Mrs. 
Ralph Ra^el. 'The good woman 
died Sunday night. Mr. Randel is 
district Governor of District No. 3 
of the Lions Club. Mrs. Armstrong 
accompanied her husband on the 
trip. Brother Armstrong says that 
a terrific rain fell from Abernathy 
to Lubbock 'Tuesday night. He 
knows, for he was right theyb when 
it happened.

NAZARRNE REVIVAL 
'The revival meeting is in progreea 

at the Church of the Naaarene.
Rev. W. P. Sibley is a wonderful 

speaker. Hear him at 10 o’clock a. 
m. and 8:15 p. m.—Reporter.

-------------- o--------------
E. Bayer of Wells was here 'Tues

day Joshing the candidates and en
joying life. Mr. Bayer says that on 
account ot the depression, drouth, 
and other mishaps he was oompdled 
to give up his little farm a few 
years ago but he continue to re
side on the place—has been on the 
same place thirteen years. DSMdte 
his hard luck he is as cheerful 
a lark on a spring morning.

o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. McNsely and 

Mr. and Mrs. Arley McNeeley of 
Quemado came up several d 0 i aid' 
to visit Mr. and Mrs.' BUI McNsely 
at Dixie. On 'Tuesday, the day they 
had set to leave for home. Mr. Ar
ley McNeely became 111 of appendi
citis, and it is not known at tMs 
time on* what day they trill leave.

o  ------------
M. E. McCord became serloualy 

lU early Stpiday morning and 
taken to the Lubbock Sanitarium 
for treatment and poaeibly an ope
ration. Wednesday his oojMlttlon was 
reported as somewhat lippiwved. and 
it was thought that ah operation 
might not be

Roosevelt, Garner 
Given Endorsement

MarvmMuDiih lA L L P E A ^U L  
Near-Fatal Mishap AT CONVENTION
Marvin Munn suffered the frac

ture of one of the bon«i~ of Che 
leg below the knee and other in
juries Tuesday when a rock crusher 
roUed back upon the member at 
the caliche pit at the southern limits 
of the city. He was taken to the 
Lubbock Sanitarium, where the bone 
was set and the injury found to be 
not so serious as was first thought.

Mr. Munn was one of the em
ployees of Brown 4k Root, contiac- 
ors, who are constructing highway 
No. 9 between 'Tahoka and O’Don
nell.

Tahoka Scouts To 
Camp July 7 to 13

June 7 to 13 has been set as the 
date for Tahoka Boy Scouts to at
tend the annual camp at the old 
Currycomb ranch headquarters near 
Post.

Joe Kennedy, scoutmaster 'Troop 
10. Lubbock, will be camp director. 
He is an Eagle Scout and an In- 
tructor in Lubbock Junior High 
School. '

Local Delegation Unanlmoasiy In
structed For Tbc Present 

Administration

JOE LANE PLATS HAND-MADE 
VIOUN AT LUBBOCK MEET

A party of eight went from, the 
Midway community to the District 
Sing-Song at Lubbock last Friday.

'The group was compooed of two 
students from each school room: 
Magdalene Russell. Joe Lane. Wan
da Lane, Icaphene Stephens. Joyce 
Russell, and Nleta Stephens, and 
Vwo -teachers, Jdr. imd Mrs. A. B.
Griffith. ------------

’The girls sang with the thoUMUldg 
of other chlldreo assembled at the 
'Tech Stadium, and Joe Lane and 
Mrs. Griffith Jurnished special mu
sic for the occastoo.

Other musicians on the program 
was the. Stamps Quartette of Dal-

Joe played a niunber, "Beautiful 
’Texas.” on a violin his father re
cently completed, made of match 
stems and "devil’s claws.”

It was the firsts time the instru
ment had been played in public. 
The unusual instrument was men
tioned by the announcer to the 
thousands of spectators, and receiv
ed mention again next day in the 
Lubbock Avalanc(M.

---------------- ------------------
HURT IN CAR WRECK ... 

As Mrs. J. C. Allen and daughter, 
Mias Laveme. of Graaaland were 
coming to Tahoka Wednesday, Mias 
Laveme. who was driving, lost con
trol of the car and It is said to have 
turned a somersault or two.-Luckily 
neither occupant was seriously In- 
bruises and abrasloas. The accident 
occurred on the highway near the 
Jured. though each suffered minor 
Bart Reese home.

------------—o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. GUdersleeve. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Reid, and W. E. 
Suddarth attended a district meet
ing of rural mail carriers at Hamlin 
Saturday night, nnm  Hamlin Mrs. 
Reid proceeded to Glenroae to take 
treatment and to enjoy the waters 
of the Paluxy at that health and 
pleasure reaort. 'The other members 
of the party returned to their homes 
here and reported â  most piaasur- 
able meeting of the mall carriers. 

------------- 0
Mrs. Gaither, who has been so 

seriously stek at sryMpalas. is no 
reported to be much Improved.

Amuial 4-H .Style Parade PriHnises 
To Be Best Ever Held By Girls’ Clubs

Miss Sylvia Robb announoea that 
there wfll be a style parade by the 
4-H club girts at the county in the 
High School auditorium on Satur
day of this week! beginning at 3:30 
F. M.
pectlng this to Be the largest style 

Miss Robb says that sHs is ex- 
parade ever given by the club gtrls 
of this county. Thsee paradsa.have 
been held hsretofor'tn the etnai- 
house. but so many are snlsr-

The county Democratic conven-' 
Uon, which was held in the dUtrict 
court room here Tuesday afternoon, 
adopted a ringing platform endors
ing the present Democratic admin
istration at Washington and send
ing a Roosevelt-Garner delegation 
to the state convention which mee'.d 
in San Antonio on May 34.

Praising the wonderful achieve
ments under the leadership of "our 
illustrious President. Franklin Dela
no Roosevelt, and our own Jack 
Garner," the convention expressed 
Us conviction that no President 
since the founding of this govern
ment, not 'even Utoae presiding dur
ing war times, has had more grave 
and serious problems to consider 
and solve tlian ttie present admin
istration. "and every problem has 
been solved." the resolutions adopt
ed by the convention declared.

Continuing, the Resolutions stat
ed. "The worst depression in all 
history has bron stopped, and we 
are now on the upward climb and 
near the summK of Its solution. It 
is our convlctton that had not Pres
ident Franklin Delano Roosevelt 
been elected and inaugurated Presi
dent of the United States, the de
pression. that at the time of his in
auguration was blowing in all its 
fury but had not yet reached iu  
worst, but for his election, would 
have involved us in the throes of a 
civil revolution. Except for the 
courageous fight and the undaunt
ed stsmd taken by our President for 
Um forgotten man, there would have 
been few owners of homes,in .either 
city or country, and Instead of a 
now contented and hopeful people, 
stark desolatloo would have stalked 
through our Umd."

Another paragraph Instructed the 
delegation to the state convention to 

(Con'd, on last page Sec. 1) 
-------------- o--------------

Baseball Club Is 
Organized Here
<1  ̂ N. W. Allphln)

At a very enthuslatic meeting held 
Tuesday night at E. 8. Evans’ fill
ing station, definite steps were tak
en to build up a real crack base
ball team for the season. Several 
players and a few fans were present, 
and two or three good players not 
now in town were reported as pros
pective applicants for places on 
the team.

By uiumlmous choice of thOM 
present, and by his own consent. 
Skip Taylor, the former and capa- 
Me skipper, was ejected manager. 
Though Ed Park was not present, it 
was indicated that he should be 
offered a positiob m  assistant man
ager of the general affairs of the 
club.

As the local boys have engaged 
in no game nor "work-outs" this year 
there will be no match game here 
for several days. But. arms will be
gin llmberuig up and bats begin 
swinging by Sunday or befoiw.

There is every prospect that Ta
hoka will have an Interegting and 
hard to beat bunch this season; 
and a liberal co-operation of the 
people will assist greatly in Making 
of that proapect a notable reality.

PUy balll U t’B go!

tag this year that it became neces- 
to procure a larger auditorium. 

Mias Exie Creekmore. a''atudent ta 
the Texas Technological OoUege.' 
will speak. She was the winner last 
year of the $800 00 schcOarahlp gfr- 
en for the best club work. She qr.l 
doubtless, have much at tatefijiat i 
value to ten to the girts and others 
present.

The fcneral public is invited-

; «
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B R I S B A N E
THIS W EEK

One King Dead. Next?
One Lynched; One Jumped 
Hitler Hicks Successor 
Three Kinds of Cold 

King Fuad, King of Egypt, dead 
means nothing to 130,000,000 Americans 

or to 15,000,000,000 
other human beings 
on earth. It means 
much to England, 
real ruler of Egypt, 
now obliged to Ond 
another king to "be
have himself, do as 
England says," and 
hold down Egypt’s 
antl-Britlsh hatred.

News Review of Current 
t Events the World Over

House Hurriedly Passes New Revenue Bill— Roper Stirs 
Business Men to Sharp Retort— Young Farouk 

Becomes King of Egypt. <

B y E D W A R D  W. P I C K A R D
C  w e s t e r n  N t w a p a p v r  U a l o n .

Arfhar Brlakaac

A mob ' seized 
I.lnt Shaw, fifty- 
year-old negro, and 
lynched him on "the 
usual ch.arge,” not 
waiting for a trial.

Joe Bijwers, sentenced to ‘J.*! years 
for mail robbery, locked In tbe Island 
fortress of Alcatraz, tried to escajte by 
climbing ten feet of plain wire, two 
feet of barbed wire, and Jumping down 
a CO-foot cliff Into the water. He 
climbed while sharjishooter guards 
pumped bullets Into him, and Jumped 
down the cliff. Asked when “ hooked’’ 
at Alcatraz, "Who Is to l>e notified If 
you dleT’ Bowers replied';- "Noliody; 
nobody cares whether I die or n<d.”

W ITH extraordinary speed which 
the opposition considered Inde

cent. the administration’s new fSO.’l.- 
000,000 revenue bill was pushed 

through the h o u s e . 
The vote, 1.‘67 to 03, 
was almost s t r i c t l y  
along party lines. The 
roll call showed KJ 
BopiShIleans and only 
11 I>em(H;rat8 voted 
against the measure, 
while four Republicans 
deserted the minority 
to cast their lot with 
the administration.

The bill was banded 
to the senate whose

Hitler ati|>arently has chosen his 
successor "In case.’ ’ In the p«*rson of 
Air Minister Ooering. now made "as
sistant dictator," with control of two 
great Oerman problems of raw mate- 
rlala and foreign exchange.

In New York. 175 naval cadets from 
the (lerman cruiser Kmden, name well 
remembered fr«>m the war. explore 
n»e cUy. giiariled by defectlvra In cn»e 
of hostile demonstratloni.

Commercial boycotts of tlermany, 
organized In New York, have done 
more harm to the Nazi government 
than could l>e done by any mob attack 
•n -(lerman cadeta.

8tn. Harriaon
finance committee, headed by Pat Uar- 
yiaon, had been studying it In secret 
M‘ssioDS In order lo he prepared for 
the public hearings that opened two 
days after the house had acted. There 
had been predictlona that this commit
tee would modify the measure radical
ly, but the opposition to It In Demo
cratic ranks seemed to have faile<l 
away and Its p:ifsage by the senate 
without material change was deemed 
probable.

As passed by tbe house the bill pro
vides;

1. A graduated fax on corporation 
Income which. It la estimated, will 
force distribution of $:!.3CO.<KXl,llO0 
piore In dividends and yield the gov
ernment an additional JCIJ)isW.OOO an- 
D u e l l y .

2. A "wlndfair tax on unpaid or re-

CjiUfornia possesses "three kinds of 
gold": yellow gold, of which there Is 
plenty left In the ground; "black gold." 
which Is the oil In lakes thousands of 
feet down, and the "white gold." water 
from the mountains, first used to 
develop iKJwer, then to Irrigate cro;>a.

Another gold, more lm|Mirtant than 
those three, combined. Is the gold of 
education.

I>rlvlng through this country. If yon 
see a particularly fine building, tall 
columns, wide grounds, fields for 
healthy ptay, that U <“ public school. 
Once If would have l»een the prlaun 
or feudal csstle.

funded processing taxes Imposed under 
the Invalidated AAA. whlch.Ji expect- 
ed to yield yiOO.tSKMK'O.

3. Continuation of the capital stocks 
and excesa profits taxes for six mouths 
to yield

4. A refund of »3.'..«(S».<»00 to proces
sors w ho suffered fioancial losses under 
the old AAA.

Y’ oo see another building, almost as 
laprewslve as the high srhmd. That Is 
a public library. The accuroulaled 
knowledge of the world Is free.

Mrs. Cfsee Warren Ihihols. stxty-two 
years old. was allowe<) to keep her seal 
while the Judge senteOeed her to life 
Imprisonment for killing her s«n. ttr- 
dlnarlly convicts must stand for aen- 
lence,

It Is said siie thought her family 
"too aristocratic" to live In mu h times 
as these, and wished to kill them all. 
Another son testified against her.

T h e  *.3,t«i0.n«si.nno Frarler l.emke 
farm niertgnge.blll, with Its threat 

«<f ctirrency Inflation, was hlaited out 
of Its plg“onhole Friday and sssure<1 
of a vole In the house during the 
jiresent session.

Five re[iresentatlves signed the peti
tion 10 remove the bill from the Bouse 
rules committee, completing the 21S 
signatures necessary to bring up the 
hill.

Speaker Byrna. Chairman O’Connor 
of the rules committee, and the other 
I»eniocrallc chieftains, by alieer po
litical |*ower, are anld to have held 
the farm mortgage, currency exiMinslon 
measure In the committee for more 
than a year under express orders of 
I’resldent Itoosevelt.

The Frazier-l.emke hill proposes to 
amortize fnrm mortgages bv Hie Issu
ance of |t.3,'SSi.iNSi.(S»i In new currency. 
It provides for s sharp downward re
vision of foterest rates on mortgages.

Newsboys cry “ What do y m read?" 
Tbe Niagara of bonks pouring from the 
presses, a vast majority forgotten as 
they are b«im, make many ask "What 
aball * read?" Of the books that every 
one must know, many are unneces- 
oarily long, will not he read, and need 
coixlens;iHnn, In this day of newspa
pers, moving pictures,.and radia 

If anhie publisher would ts<ua a 
'IxMiksheir* squeezeil down from 12 
feet to '2  feet, that would he naefuL !

Paris pereflves that following recent 
elections extreme radicals will lie pow- : 
erful in the new charalier, sad fhose 
that have ntoney left begin panicky ! 
selling. Bask of France shares drop ' 
vMently, meaning lark of confidence { 
In government atablllty, with fear of . 
war In all minda. I

The last war km>cked the franc ] 
from Ifl cents to 4 cents.' What would 
another war do?

When stock gambling starts. It moves 
rapidly. Klnce March last year, stock 
prtces have gone up 60 per cent, bual- 
Dcas baa increased 18 per cent, employ- 
Boent only 5 per cent. Not much cheer- 
fnlnesa In that

Since last March the New York 
Stock exchange "values" have iacreased 
by twenty thousand. million dollars. 
Kxcellent “ bait" for the Ignorant.

New Jersey citlaens dropped from 
relief Invade legialatlve halls, camp 
ou t sleep on the floor, promise to re
main enlll New Jersey aupplles money 
and food.

Ewing township, Nfw Jersey, with 
9.000 population, talking 450 families 
off the dole, told them-ofliclally to go 
out and b«^. Begging being Illegal, 
each family waa provided with a beg
ging license. That may be called 
"economic relief." ‘ ,

Tokyo worriM abont Russia "plot 
Uog a war against Japan,” bnt no plot- 
ling ie B s c e e a a r y .  Riiaala knows tbe ie- 
cetlon of every Japaneee city, toern and 
factory. H would be oeceaoary only to 
declare war and start dropping bomba, 
particularly bombs that oprood Sm, 

Starting n war for forelga eonstrloa 
li os oory os "obootlng np g gambling 
gaoao" among onr rackatoara; no se 
fincy or plattlaf aoeoaCary.

DANIEI. C. ROI’ER. accrciary of 
commerce, ap|>eared before the 

t ’hamlH'r of I’omnterce of the L’ nlled 
Stales at Its annual nteeiing In Wash 
Ington and warned lia 
memliera. moat of 
whom art persistent 
critics of New I>eal 
|K)IUIes. that unless 
p r I V a t a enlerprtae 
takes np the slack In 
employment, busineta 
must pay the relief 
bill out of earnings.

"It Is the respunsi 
blllty of all boslneaa 
and Induatrlal enter
prises," said Roper,
"and not of one particular segment of 
the government to Increase Its efforts 
for greater employment If a substan
tial measure of Increased re-employ- 
meot does not take place the taxation 
for relief purposes will come largely 
from bualnesa earnings. There must 
be re-employment or a longer period 
of Increased taxation.”

Roper admitted that the adminis
tration had fostered bureaucracy, but 
Insisted that it was ocrasloned by an 
emergency, and responsibility for Its 
Increase again lay at tbe door of pri
vate bualneaa.

Various members o f tbe chamber re
plied aplrttedly. Roy C. Osgood, vice 
president of tbe FIrat National bank 
of Chicago, predicted that If the ad- 
mlnlatratloo embarked on a sound Bs- 
cal program that would Inspira confl- 
dence, business would make rapid 
stridea toward recovery. He crlHclaed^ 
the pending tax on corporate earnings 
as impracticable and a brake on bual
nesa expansion and atablllty.

Fred H. Clausen, president of The 
Van Brunt Manufacturing company of 
Horicon, Wlo., told tbs chamber that 
tbe rising tide of public spendjng bad 
been "rolling onto our geople for live 
years.”  and there was no end In aigbt 
He declared (bat the re-caaploymeDt 
mandates laid down by President 
noosevelt. Secretary Roper and otbora 
were practically Im po^bl# In tb# 
light o f tba lacrennod iMrdtM N ep e i 
OB Indnatey. ,,

Tb# American Pedaratfon of Xabof 
baportad tlwt Httln or •• pragnM” 
bad boon madn In rwomptoyment dar
ing tbt flm  gnnrtor M  tbia poor.

Tba fedamtten ostUnated UUM4,00I!

culture, returning 559,000 persons to 
work, were "about norinal," tbe report 
said.

CONTINCINO the policy of central- 
IzirIrlng control over the activities of 

American citisena, the senate passed a 
new vocational education bill Intro
duced by Senator Walter F. George of 
Georgia and supported by Majority 
Leader Robinson of Arkansas. It was 
strongly opposed by Senator King of 
I’ tab, Democrat, who Insisted e<lucatlon 
waj r restMinaihlllty of the states, Dot 
of five federal gi»vernnient.

The measure authorizes an annual 
appropriation of $12,<i0<i,00<i to be dis
tributed among the slates on a match
ing Itaa a. In proportion to population. 
In addition It authorizes SI.2O0.00U a 
year to he iillotled for the payment of 
sniarlfs and travel expenses of voca
tional t7»achers, and Sl.OtXi.iKiO a year 
to t»e allotted for the preparation of 
teachers and supervisors.

King Farouk
council o f  rfiFeF to fow ra  the coantry 
until Farouk comet of age. The young 
king, who Is six feet tall and well edu
cated. ho|>ea to return to England to 
coii)|ileie hla atiidlea at Woolwich. It 
was feared In Cairo that Fuad’s death 
would have ao adverse effect on the 
negoilatlona for a new Anglo-Egyptlan 
treaty which will give Egypt a greater 
measure of freedom from British con
trol.

luad. a descendant of Mohammed 
All. founder of the Egyptian royal 
house, was the youngest son of Khe
dive Ismail 1‘ asha 'ih e  magnlflcent”  
F:gypllan si.verelgn from 1803 to 1879.

N

Hopkins Doing 
Splendid Work
No Taint of Graft 
in Federal Relief; 
Cheap Electric 
Power for Farms

FCAD I, kina of Egypt, died of a
cgangrenous throat Infecfiim at his 

country place near Cairo at tĵ e age of 
sixty-eight. The crown prince, Fa

rouk, a slxteen-yeur- 
old pupil In the royal 
military academy at 
Woolwich, England, 
was immediately pro
claimed king and start
ed for Egypt, tailing 
from Maraelllei on a 
British liner escorted 
by a British warship 
In order to avoid go
ing by way of Italy.

Before bit death 
Fuad named a regency

 ̂O OTHER member of congress

at has Marlon A. Zloncheck of Wash- 
■|. ^ton state, the Playboy of tbe West
ern World.- He bns been arrested, 
Jalletl and fine<l. and haa fought wllb 
tho p.-tllre; and Hie other day be sud
denly decided to marry 5Iisa Rubye 
laiiilse Nix, a atenographer In the ac- 
counilng division of the PWA at An
na-Mills. With a Washington license 
ho d.islied around liioklng for a mlnla- 
trr who had left the city several years 
ago. Then he rushed lo .Maryland, ol»- 
tained atioHier license, woke up n dom- 
Ine and he and Rubye were made 
n.an and wife. .Next day Marlon led 
Mrs. ‘/.tonrhe<'k Into the gallery of tbe 
bouse, and the memhera all arose and 
cheered them. Perhafia hla acHona 
will be a irltte mure ronveollooal here
after.

J^EICIItFIJElIRKR HITl.ER baa
made Hermann Wilhelm Goering 

ronirollerof national economics, and be 
has decreed an era of Spartan alm- 
pllclly for the German people. Goering 
summoned the cnmmlssnra for raw ma
terials to a rooference and warned 
them they mutt farther reatrict Im
ports and help draft measures to In
crease exports. Only goods vitally 
necessary to the army and materlala 
needed to produce"guoda for forelga 
export mutt he allowed to enter Ger
many, G<ierlng decreed.

Offirtals of the propaganda ministry 
further darkened the picture of the 
near future by telling tbe proas It must 
prepare the public for a "atlffenlng of 
rclatlona between France and Ger 
many as atma as the French elections 
are flnlthed." They also deplored the 
fart that rvlotlona with ICngland bava 
suffered.

JTALT’S virtorloue Iroopa In north
ern Ethiopia continued their ad

vance on Addia Ababa, thongh It was 
somewhat retarded by the efforts' o f 
the natives to blew up the roadways 
and otherwise harass tbe invadera. 
Tbe Italian motorlaed column In this 
movement la the moet formidable yet 
formed ..In tbta war and la notable for 
Ihe Inrge auoitier e( white troops In
cluded. -

General Oraslana's aouthern army, 
meanwhile, was driving toward Harar, 
second city or ihe empire. In three col
umns. Toe Kihloplins were pnlllnt 
up stiff retitfance at various polots 
but everywhere were driven back, ac
cording to Italian dlapetcbeo.

When tbe ItaUan forcee reached 
Debra Blrban, only 75 miles (Vora Addis 

gAhaba, Eibperor Uallf Selassie or
dered the ca pith I city left nndefeoded, 
bopiqji (he Invadera would occupy It 
without hloodsbed. Tbe govemment 
yiepdred te move oat, n a ff lih  
Ihbabltaats all scull led for the blllo. 
Foreigners took refugo l i  the leffatteno, 
the Americana ffolng te tb# BrtUoh

MnieffMj cooMwand wbtre them woe a bomb-

By EARL GODWIN

WASHI.NOTON. — Somehow ot 
other I look on Harry Hop- 
kina—the man who admln- 
iftera the federal relief cash— 

as a man whom fate has picked out 
for a terrific lashing; as If he were 
a penltant having to run a gautitlet. 
Because Harry Is going right straight 
for the goal set for him and there Is 
not a day goes by that he does not 
have a lash laid on him somewhere.

He Is doing a swell Job. I can’t Im
agine money by the hundreds of mil
lions; more money than any other one 
man ever handled since the dawn of 
history—as I say. I can’t Imagine so 
much money handl(-d without crooked
ness somewhere. But when Harry 
Ho|iklns faces his accusers and tells 
them that there Isn’t a crf>oked cent 
anywhere around, he means It.

When you think of the graft In 
things |K)IIHcbI since the days of the 
Credit Mohlller scandal down through 
Ihe whisky ring, the post office frauds, 
the war i>roflts. the Harding adminis
tration scandals, and the various layers 
of graft represented by almost every 
brick In many a state cap|to1, you 
could expect aome graft to creep Info 
thla relief administration. Bm there 
Isn’t any graft there.

The place where the graft lies In re
lief Is In state admlnlstratlona. If at 
all. By graft I do not mean stealing 
—I mean |M>lltira. Yon have no doubt 
heard the charge that there la nothing 
but politics In relief. It hat been 
shouted and dinned Into our ears until 
you would think It was the foulest 
scandal of all times—but that’a Juat 
the pollticlan’a way of trying to edge 
an office holder nut of the way ao they 
can get Yhe Jobs for their own con- 
•tltnents. _  —

One thing wrong about Hopkins and 
hit crowd la that they don’t know how 
to t̂ U their atory so that It carries a 
high, clear note above all the sidewalk 
disturbance. That’a one sure iign 
they are Intellectually honeat and dla- 
Intereated. If’a always the sideshow 
crowd that attracts the most attention.
I have alwaya hoped for, and done a 
little work toward, an exhibition of red, 
while and blue Americanism on federal 
relief projeett. To me one of the finest 
things ever done waa to amaah head-on 
Into the depression with a direct cash 
dlstrihuHon to Jobless men and women 
—money right oof of Uncle’s Sam’s 
freaaury. 1 never had any use for the 
argument that Ihla was exrlotively the 
statea’ duty. If the states can hand 
It out —O. K ; but If they can’t why 
quibble? I have alwa.va thought the 
gentle and charitable snula who run 
the relief administration should either 
do more iffeefive work In their own 
behalf—or should hire brass hands.

The country hears dally that-public 
money It being wasted for silly pr«ij 
eels; and some sf It la. But the had 
stuff Is so smsil In contrast to Ihe 
thousands of good projects that I often 
wonder why the Admlnlatration’a prite 
press agents don’t start a back fire. 
There must be 70̂ 090 honest, sane, ten- 
■Ible and much needed projects now 
giving work to men and women on re
lief projects; yet we are likely to hear 
over and over again about a 92-5,0(19 
dog pound somewhere, bnllt by relief 
money. Silly or not. the men employed 
on them were given Jobs, which Is nmre 
than the crIHca offer to do.

I think Hopkins erred In aaying 
there Is no pollHca Ui relief, for there 
It. But It is not ao widespread as to 
he scandalous, and It was placed there 
by none other than tbe congress of the 
United States. Senator Pat McOarran, 
Nevada’s pride, gdt sore because Hop
kins appaiatfid -s relief admtntstratnr 
devoid of all ataMfwifillatlona. He waa 
aa rlfMr of politics as a new-born babe; 
ao McCarran worked to have enacted 
the paragraph of law providing that 
state relief administrators must be 
O. K’d. by tbe senate—which puts anen 
appointments under the glare of pol- 
Itlct, to say the least. I wish Hop
kins could have had a free hand.

The idea that the administration Is 
building up a re-election machine with 
relief money la untrue.

• • •
PASSING OF HOWE

The public knew little of Louis Howe 
—and yet he Is the man credited with 
putting Roosevelt In the White House. 
For twenty yenre Ixuils Howe and 
Franklin Roosevelt were close friends. 
He was the ITesldenfs chief aecretary 
ever since the Inauguration; and yet 
the aelf-effjiclng habit which kept 
Howe out of alght la the reason why. 
now that he resu In a~ grave at Pall 
River, Mass., the public scarcely real- 
Isea that a part of Roosevelt himself 
baa gone,on.

Howe was a newspaper correaitondent 
at Albany. N .'Y . Hla fathiT’ niD a 
country newapaper, and Journalism 
waa In hla reliA Howe first met 
youhf Rooaevalt In 1910, when Roose
velt bad Juat been elected to (he New 
York state senate from Datebeas conn- 
ty. T^are waa In Hows that aiyaterloaa 
appreciation of mats thonghL He had 
what UncolB bad In tbe way of aenslng 
f ie  fonmda dtaomlaalor e? pollfica; 
and bomewbere In-tboao early ymrs 
b# oelBed npon tb# young msn.Roooe- 
volt SB tbt tort o f fellow bo would 
Uke to MO la tbs Wbita Houaa . . . 
sad at that B aosm it had aot

even been beard of politically outside 
of hla own bailiwick*.^,"-

Howe’s advice was deep and good. 
-U f was faithful to hla Ideals. H« be
gan to build Roosevelt for bigger 
things—not that Roosevelt waa ever a 
Number Two man or a puppet for 
Howe or anyone else—but Louis Howe 
coupled hla aagaclty to Roosevelt’s 
crusading spirit and together they' 
scaled the peaks.

But It was not always la the sun
light In tbe dark hours of the Illness 
which struck Roosevelt down several 
years ago daylight ail but died. It waa 
during that time that Roosevelt'a soul 
was tested and found to be great It 
waa In that initiation that he found 
the strength to make tbe race; and I 
Imagine that one secret of tba super- 
friendship between the two men Is to 
be found In Howe’s devotion to Roose
velt during those dark hours.

NO KICK ON T H IS  ONE
Odd that a great social advance 11k.e 

Hie act providing for cheap electric 
power on a million farms slipped 
through without much excitement. The 
fact was that so many peoide are for 
It that congress voted almost unani
mously to start lending $41(),(XX).0(X) 
of public money so that rural areas 
once considered impossible are'now to 
be taken right Info the electric light 
fold. One New I*eal measure against 
which no one is kicking.

For 2.5 years the old timers in the 
;M)wer field have been willing to put 
power lines Into, |M»pulous rural terri
tory, but said It could not be done In 
sparaely populated territory.

Now comes this man .Mortis Cooke 
about whom I’ve written previously, 
and he sits down with a little group 
of fellows who know the power bnsl- 
ness Inside out, and they work out a 
scheme whereby the old prejudices 
can l>e dissolved, power lines built for 
a third of what the old timers thought 
and, to make a long story short, they 
have leaiHMl over all the hurdlea and 
are now on their way.

The governntent will now lend at 
the rate of $40,090,090 a year for ten 
years (110,000,000 extra In this first 
year) to farm co-operatives and towna 
and private power plants—anybody In 
fact who knows the huainess and will 
organize a rural power concern that 
will meet the standards establlabed 
by the Rural Electrification adminis
tration. Money la loaned at 3 ^  per 
cent; but the requirement la that the 
akim milk goes with the cream; the 
S[iarae territory ihoat he served along 
with the goo<l.

This meant a great deal. It means 
power plants for wells. Ice by wire 
for creameries; It means light for Ihe 
farms and drudgery lightened. There 
are O.MKt.tXNl farms and only 10 per 
cent now have electricity. The pres
ent program rovers only a million 
more farms; hoc It also means that be
fore ten years have gone by there Rill 
prolMibly be much greater expansion.

• • •
8 TE IW E R  K E Y N O TE R

Republican managera chose Senator 
Frederick Stelwer of Oregon as their 
temporary chairman and keynoter for 
the prelude lo the choosing of tbeir 
standard bearer at Cleveland. It looks 
like a Innve to win—or At., leaat to 
placate the West; hut aside from that 
I wonder how the conaervallvet are 
going to awallow Stelwer, who haa 
been a New Dealer from time to time. 
Moreover, these budget-balancing Wall 
Streeters, who yelled bloody murder 
at the payment of the bonus (which 
starts June 15 by the way) should 
know that Stelwer was a leading pro- 
bonus man.

But Stelwer will have to do a lot of 
explaining to others than hla Wall 
Street colleagues In the party. He 
voted for AAA and Its amendments, a 
farm policy which haa been under ter
rific fire from O. O. f .  orators even 
after the court knocked It out. The 
Tennessee Valley Aothoiity, with its 
public power and aoclal welfare, has 
been the point of an attack equal to 
that launclied by the Germans against 
Verdun. TVA Is the Bower Trust night
mare—yet Republican Keynoter Slel- 
wer voted for It.

And aa for NRA, which the Repub- 
Ilcana are kidding theDemocrala abont, 
—Stelwer thought that was tbe correct
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way to regiment tndnatry for the 
march out of the depression; and he 
ao voted. He certainly haa no Idea. I 
hope, of dragging np the old Blue 
Eagle at the Republican convention.

Stelwer also voted for the Securi
ties Exchange commlaslon, which 
drives the crooks out o f Wall Street and 
leaves the honest Inveatment bankers 
to carry on a decent bnainesa.

K IL L  W AR PR OFITS 
Some lime a$n the President stated 

that “The time has ceme to take the 
profit out of war" and. while that la 
a hnge undertaking, there la sign of 
progress when a senate munitlona In- i 
vesttgating committee reports a pro
posed bill to put the peace time making 
of American arms and munitlona into 
the government’s own hands. Thla 
would include tba building of battle- 
ships, which la at.preMnt a large part 
of the privately ow n^  steel bnainesa.
It would also include the asaking ot 
all guns, powder and biilleta, sheila, 
airplanes, etc. At present these are 
let out by contract to private Industry 
and anpervlsed by the army aad navy 
experts. There It a great naval gnn 
factory at Washington,-and there ere 
other naval plants—-bnt thla bnslneai 
goes largely to private maaufactnrere 

Tbe dUBcnIty la that In war timqa 
the govemment wook) need (and boa 
■eeded la every past war) oU tba 
privatt exertion peoaibie. Tbe araay 
oBd BAvy feel we ilKiald epcead out 
arms and ammunition boslBeaB throogl^ 
oat tbe conntry, ntlllalng an many prf- 
vet# Bloats an geeelblî  es tbot tf wet 
comee tbeec many plAnta coaid bt am 
peeded-
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Synthetic Gentleman
By Channing Pollock

OoOTrrlck*. CkMuUn« PMhKk 
WmiSwTia*.
SYNOPSIS .

Til* Duka, Barry Ollbart, IlkabU youth 
• f twant^thraa, lob la u  and broka, an. 
tnra an unoaenplad aummar homa In 
•anthampton, aaaklni ahaltar from a 
atorm. Ha makaa himaalf at homa. Dos* 
iB f at tha Braplaoa, ha la atartlad by 
tha arrival o f  a butlar, W lllatta; and 
a  ahauffaur, Bvana. Ha laarna that tha 
aan o f tha awpar af tha houaa. Jack 
Hlddar. whatn tha aarvanta had navar 
aaan, la akpaotad. Ha dacldaa to bluff 
It out. Hla auppoaad paranta hava laft 
far Qarmany. Naat morning ha la ylvan 
a lattar tor hla "mothar.** Ha opana It 
and finds a maasaya from tha raal Jack, 
■aylna ha could not coma, and raturnlna 
a hundrad-dollar bill. Tha boy’a fathar 
had paniloned him Into obaeurlty. Bar
ry pockata tha monay, tntandlny to'-ra- 
turn It latar. Ha ordara Bvana to taka 
him to Montauk, Intandlna to dlaappaar 
thera. On tha way ha maata JUdaa 
Hambtdya and hla dauyhtar, Patricia. 
Ballavlnc ha la Jack RIddar, aha Invltaa 
him to dtnnar tha follow ing  Thursday. 
®*rry raturna to Southampton, dacld ini 
to stay a bit loncer. Mr. RIddar. Sr.. 
throuKh hla nawapapar, tha G loba .'ae- 
cuaaa Judaa Hambldaa o f takinc ordara 
from  Tammany Hall In a condemna
tion procaadlny. Barry maata Peter 
WInalow, prominent attorney. W inslow 
tells Barry that Judaa Hambldca had 
seen an accident In which a woman 
was killed by a tasicab. At h^ma Barry 

 ̂ finds tha w ife o f  tha real Jack Bidder
N. awaltiny him. Her husband -Is In ]all

In New Tork. chanted with tha murder 
o f Mika Kally, Tammany boss. Tha ylrl 
Paaay tails Barry how aha had met 
Jack Ta., Florida and married him, l 
Jay Rotters. Jack lost hla Job, and they 
want to New York, whera aha yot work 
at the Cocoanut Bar. Thera aha was 
accused o f tryiny to pick tha pocket of 
Mika Kelly, and was arraetad. Her hus
band went to Kclly'a to Indues him to 
drop the charya. L^lar Kally was found 
dead, hla skull crushed by a dscantsr.

CHAPTER III—Continued
“That waa a Inckjr break for ypo, 

because. If he'd been here, he'd'va had 
you chucked right out of the front 
door. Think, kid! He haan't spoken 
to hla son far years. I>ald him fifty 
dollarr a week not to use the family 
name. And then a cabaret girt tarns 
up to aay she’s married the boy, and 
be committed mnrder — or was ac- 
cosed of It—becauee aomehody caught 
her picking porkeu In a night-club."

"It doesn't sound good—the way you 
put It"

"Tbat’a notMng to the way he'd put 
It But he's not here. And that’s not 
the beet of your lock. The best ef 
your luck Is that I am."

"W h yr
"Because I ces help yon, and I’m 

going to. I am—If yonll let me. If 
you'll let me go on being John Clarke 
Bidder, Jr."

“Oh, tbet's. the game, la It?"
“ Uaten. John Clarke Kidder, fake, 

ran be the beat friend John Clarke 
Kidder, real, ever had In hla l|fe. I 
can get WInalow to take your case. 
If he don't know I'm a fake. I can 
yet Jndye ilambldge to nae hla Influ
ence, and that's plenty. I can get 
money from home, because I'm mak
ing good. I-ook—read that!"

He darted across the room, and to 
the table drawer, returning with the 
letter from Mrs. Kidder.

"Kead It quick I 'Any shock might 
prove serious. He mutt rhaogo hla 
wllL' And he atlll' reads the papers. 
All right. What If he does read about 
a hum, naineil Jay Rogers, that mar
ried a night-club girl and la on trial 
for killing a Tammany boas. Jay Rog- 

, era don't mean a thing. But. If he 
reads that John Clarke Kidder, Jr., 
did all this, on top o f everything else 
he's done, what's the answer?"

"What's the answer If he don't?"
"The answer then la that a noble 

young fellow, named John (Harka Kid
der—and that's me—gets a whole lot 
Interested la an nnfortnneie guy 
named Jay Rogers. Why? Because 
he beHevea him to be Innocent—Ibat'a 
why. And, don't make any mistake 
a guy like Kidder believing It's go
ing to BUrt «  lot of other people be
lieving It. too. I write my mother 
that I've got to have money to carry 
on the fight, and I get It, because the 
old man decides I can't be no bad, 
after alL Maybe he gets hla newspa
per Into the icrap—not for hla own 
aon, which wouldn't help much, but 
for a stranger. Whether that hap
pens or not. I'll get a Job and a law
yer, and oae 'em both for yon. I'll 
use all the family Infinence for yon. 
And, when It's over, and your hna- 
land'a acquitted. I'll he In some posi
tion to Ulk to the old man for yon."

•What If he Isn't acquitted r
"Tou’ve got to face that chance, 

•Kber way."
Peggy looked at him with hard eyes.
•Tou're a. pretty smart fellow," she 

paid. "Pretty smart—If yon can tala 
me Into keeping my month abnt while 
yon get the money, and the position, 
and everything my hnsbaod ought to 
have."

'Win he get It If I don't? Use 
your ant. Peggy. What do I gain? 
If yon spin the beans tonight, what 
good does It do yon? And what harm 
does It do me? Maybe I go to )all 
for a few weeks. But it don’t get 
your hnabaad ont of Jdll, does It? This 
way might, and It's the only wky. 
Think It over."

"Win yon answer me one qoestlqaF 
fbe girt asked.

“ Shoot."
"If you've nothing to gain, why art 

yen doing t b u r
The Duka bad been pacing the 

lonm. He ktoppdd abort bow, and 
kU clODebod banda fMl limp at hla 
•idea. .

"Damaad If I know,* bn 
'▲ad thdt’n thn tmth."

They eonld boar tha clock ticking In 
the halL

Then it atrock two.
"AU right." Peggy aald, at last. "Pm 

going to play It your way. Whero do 
wa go from hero?"

*T think yon'd bottor go to bod," 
tbo Duke anawared.

“Horor*
"Why not?" grinned tha Duke. 

"Tod’ve got n whole lot more right 
here than 1 have. There'a a gueat- 
room that WlUetta always keepa 
ready."

Tha girl hesitated.
"What time can I get back to New 

York?" she asked.
"There’s a good train around nine 

o’clock."
“ All right."
Barry opened a door the other aide 

of the library, and switched on the 
lights. •There you are," be said.

“ All right."
"It Just Btrnck me." he remarked. 

“ Ton don't suppose your husband 
might have given hla real name?” 

•'No.' But that’s one reason I want 
to get back. Yon better come with 
me, too. 1 think you’re on the level, 
but I’m not so sure Jack's going to 
thfnk so.”

‘*0. K.," Barry assented. "Breakfast 
at eight. Good night. Mrs. Kogera.” 
..“Good night, Mr. Kidder."

She smiled, a wan ghost of a smile. 
SUndlng before the dying fire. Barry 

exclaimed r “ What a damned fool 1 
am!" and atuffe«l the letter Into his 
pocket. The newspaper lay before 
him, and, with It, he came back tq 
the hearth. "I-et's see what it's aH
about," he aald. ------- -

The story filled the first page, and 
overflowed onto the aecond and thlril. 
Judge Ramhldge'a eagerly-awaited de
cision wan crowded Into an upper cor
ner of the fourth page, with a two- 
column picture of the Judge. There 
was no editorial comment. Evident
ly, there hadn't been time for that 
yet. “ "For a«n»e nnesplBlned reason." 
the paper aald. "the murder was not 
reported to the police until nearly 
noon." The body had been found by 
the Filipino servant shortly after eight 
that morning. Mike Kelly's skull bad 
been fractured by a single blow with 
a heavy rnt-glasa whiskey decanter 
that lay close by. Its contenta still un- 
dlatnrhed. There waa no sign of a 
struggle.

The Filipino boy's yam waa atratght 
enough. Kelly had come home Just 
before eleven o'clock. He waa a little 
drunk, the boy admitted. He had let 
himnetf In with hla latch-key, and gone 
straight to the dining room, where he 
rang violently. The boy had respond
ed, and got out the liquor and the 
glasses. Then a young man had 
called. Hla name waa Roaers, tha bov 
remembered, and he aald be had 
known Kelly In Palm Reach. Kelly 
had said, "All right; show him Into 
tha drawing room," and the hoy had 
done so, and brought In the tray. 
Then he had gone back downstairs 
to the servants' quarters.

A little while later, he had heard an
gry voices In the drawing room, and 
had llalened outside. In the hall. What 
he had heard waa pretty moch what 
the girl had repeated, hot there were 
a few additions. In the way of threats 
from the visitor. The Filipino decid 
ed that It waa none of bis bualneaa. 
and returned to hla room. Ten min 
ntea later, anxious In spite of him- 
aelf, he remounted the hack stairs. As 
he reached the top. he heard the 
drawing room door closed noisily, and 
saw the caller harry Into the ball and 
through the front door, which be 
banged after him. It waa then nearly 
midnight The Filipino had been on 
duty aince seven that morning, and 
reassured, he tiptoed down the atalrs. 
and went to b ^ . That was all he 
knew ontil, eight hours later, be came 
npon Mike Kelly’s body lying face 
down on the floor.

The Duke was just about to go to 
bed himself, when he noticed a small 
headline. "Artist's Wife Crushed by 
Taxi." That would be the accident 
that upset Judge Hamhidge.

"I might talk to WInalow at the 
-Hambldgea," he thought, aleeply. "Bot 
I gums Peggy's right. Better aee Jack 
first. I've got a date yith WInalow 
at hla ofltce on Monday."

The ball cloc|i struck three. 
Nevertbelesa, the Duke waa up aa 

hour before breakfast.
He shaved, and bathed, and toeeed 

a few things Into an ever nlght bag 
he'd seen In the closet Emerging, be 
ran Into Willetts.

"Breakfast for two." the Duke or
dered. "Mra. Rogers and I ara tak
ing the 9:27 te New York."

He thought the butler looked at him 
sharply.

Aa their trala left Bonthampton. 
Peggy looked even ahabbier la her 
cheap black dress and her little red 
beret Her face waa very white, for 
want o r  make-np or sleep. "It's fun
ny," aha aald, awkwardly, "hot I aort 
of feel that everything’s going to be 
all right now."

"Why don’t yon and the boy move 
not here?" '

“To stay, yon mean??
"Snre. 1 can aqnare It with Wil

letts. Conae along, the end of the week. 
Peggy. After alt. It's whera yon be- 
loag, yon know."

"I belong witb Jack." she aald. "And. 
anyway, has R struck yon that the 
eld man might come back nnexperted? 
He’s been mad alx years. Wbat'a be 
going to do when ha -llfda ont about 
all th iar

“ Well." Barry haaarded, I f  we've 
got hla aon ont—"

"B e won’t care," Paggy tntermpted, 
hot; voice again bard and pKIfnL "He 
neVer did.

"Bn nmnnbed Jneb'n flddin. inch

wonted te be • vtoMnlat Be «enld*vn
been, too. But tbq oM nma found W 
was taking lessons, t  d ost waat aay 
Jaas-banders la my family,' ha anert« 
ed. 'You're golag te Uka my ytacn 
when I die.’

"That atartad IL Ha*d always been 
hard on Jack. Bossy, tba old asaa la. 
And yon can't boaa Jack. Ba got an* 
other fiddle. Be waa good on It, too. 
When he went op to Hnrrard. bo naod 
to play It at parties.

"When bis father beard abont that, 
he threatened te cot off Jack’s aUow- 
ance. 8o Jack stopped fiddUag, and 
began to drink. And, ono night when 
ho was awful drunk, ba wrote the 
old man's name on a check. He tried 
to get It back tha next day, bat the 
bank had turned It down, and the 
gny he'd given It to waa sore, and had 
Jack arreated.

"Jack had sold hla aecond fiddle to 
make good. Ho never got another 
one. The old man cut Jack loose. He 
came up to Boston, with a newspaper 
that printed the story In hla hands. 
Cold as Ice, he waa. 'You’ve disgraced 
me,' he said, ‘and you'll go on dis
gracing me. If I'll let^you. . I won’t. 
You can go where you like and do 
what you please, but not with my 
name. If you ever use that again, 
you can starve."

Pegey tiirne<l to the window.
Then, abruptly. "How are we go 

ing to get In to see him?" she aske<l 
“ You’re his wife," Barry answeretl. 
"And you?"
“ Pro hla friend. And my name’s 

Kidder."
Even Peggy'a story dhln’t qiilte.,pre- 

pare the Duke for that meeting with 
hla other self.

He’d rather .expected to aee one of 
those weaklings who find the world a 
vast conaplracy agalnat them.

John Clark** Kidder, Jr., proved to 
be merely a"Vrlghtene«l yoiingaler. A 
slim, rather frail lad In hla early twen- 
Ilea, with soft, dark hair, and large, 
dark eyea. and a peculiarly aenaltlva 
mouth. Ilia hands were toft and sen
sitive, too, but t' ere waa nothing ef- I 
femlnate at>out the boy. “Gee. I’m , 
glad to see you. Peg." he blurted. "I ] 
waa getting a little bit worried." | 

l>eggy'a presence reaaaured him. Ev- ‘ 
Ideally, he counted on her, and felt ' 
aafe while the waa with him.

"Jack," she aald, quietly and sig
nificantly, "I’ve brought yonr friend, | 
Mr. lUdder. He a going to help ua." 

T h a t ’a great," he observed. 
Fortunately for them, the guard had 

other things on hla mind. He kept 
disappearing, and coming back, and 
looking away from them to a papet 
that someone had given him, and that 
seemed Irrtuting. In a low voice. Peg 
outlined what bad happened, and the 
conclualon that had been raacbed.

The boy turned to Barry.
Young, frightened, and soft, he could 

reason quickly, and talk straight.
"I don't nnderatand." be said to the 

Duke. “ If these people will do tbings 
for yon, because they think yeu're 
Jack Kidder, why won’t they do 'em 
for me. when they know I'm Jack 
KIdderr

“ Because they like me. Tbey'vn 
never met yon. And because my reib* 
ord'a Clear. I'm not accused of mnr
der under rtrcumstancea that—well, 
they don't sound pretty, at first, da 
they?"

"They do not."
“ And, of chnrse, there's yotv 

mother."
The sensitive mouth tightened 
Barry gave him the letter be bad 

■howB Peggy.
The lad read It.
"The old man’s got her hufTsloed." 

he remarked; “same aa he's got every
body else. O. K. I wouldn't have naed
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LJB8SON TE X T — Luka lt:l*14.
GOLDEN T E X T —God ba marotful to 

ma a ainnar.— Luka 11:11.
PRIM ARY TOPIC —  How Tw o Moa 

Prayod.
JUNIOR TOPIC —  Whon Prayar 

Chancos Things.
INTERM EDIATE AND SENIOR 

TOPIC— How Should I Pray?
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT 

TOPIC— How Shall Wa Pray EirsoUvsly?

New Slit Sleeves and Youthful Bodice 
Go With This Spectator Sports Frock

Quickly Ho Mapned Ovt His Plan.
iray orrn name, anyway. i-ettHig yes 

use It's another thing, but Peggy 
thinks you're straight and she's nevir 
been wrong yet It's a queer game, 
but I'll alt In. What nextY'

Barry was relieved. The guard bad 
been showing hla paper to a colleague. 
Quickly, be mapped out hla plans—so 
far aa be had any. "I've got a date 
with Peter Winslow on Monday. And 
Pm going to cable your m other-for 
money. We've got to have that I 
hope te get a Job pretty soon, ani

From first to last the books of the 
Bible teem with the language and ' 
spirit of prayer. Prayers of every type 
are found In the Old Testament—per
sonal confeaalon and petition. Inter
cession, and especially praise to Jeho
vah voiced In private and public prayers 

The present lesson offers deflolte 
instruction by a great Teacher.

I. "Man Ought Always to Pray” 
(V . 1),

Prayer la necessary to spiritual life. 
What breathlni^lB to the physical body 
prayer Is to the spiritual existence. 
Men ought to pray under every variety 
of circumstance; In time of sorrow and 
burden, for strength to endure; in time 
of Joy and success, for gracs to behave 
aright.

Prayer ought to be persistent even 
when the snswer Is not Immediately 
retMqcnlxed. "All men pray aj times," 
we are told. To the (Tlirlatlan alone 
belongs the faith-filled and (wralatent 
prayer. God hears and answers prayer, 
even when we do not understand the 
mysteries of delay.

II. Tha Urgant Prayar of a Widow 
(vv. 2-8).

The picture here’ la of a helplesa 
widow who was being rheated out of 
her property rlghta, coming to a god- 
leoa Judge for redreaa. Her only meant 
of getting help waa perslatently to de
clare the Justin of her claim Ua com
plied with her urgent request, not be
cause be feared God or man, but to 
get rid of her. Tha point here Is not 
that God Is like this unjust Judge, tha: 
ba can be teeaed Into compliance, but 
rather the teaching Is by contrast. If 
through peralgtenca tha Judga ytatda, 
bow much surer Is tbs help of a mtrcl- 
ful Ood for the elect who cry unto him 
day and nlfhL The bellaver'a prayer 
Is to a covenant keeping God. ‘Thia Is 
why the truth concerning tha coming 
of Christ la of such meaning. The 
church should pray for the fulfillment 
of God's promise, and not be dlabeart- 
ened and discouraged, aa are some (II 
PeL 3:4). Though many may despair, 
wa should he assured that genuine 

’ faith will abide and that tha divine 
promise concefhlng tha coming of 
Christ will lie fulfilled.

III. Tha Prayar of tha Proud Pearl 
saa (vv. 9-12).

1. He took a striking attitude (v. 
14). The Jewish cuatom waa to aland 
while praying, but tha word "alond 
Implies the assumption of oatentatlon. 
He was aelf-righteoua and trusted In 
himself.

2. He prayed with himself (vv. II 
12). He was merely aollloqulalng. pre
tending to thank Go^ while really com
plimenting himself. He rongratulale^l 
hlmaelf upon hla ntorallty (v. II). He

i claimed to thank God that ha was not 
as other men: extortioners, adulter 
era, unjust, or even as the publican 
standing afar off. One who has been 
kept from the grosser sins ought to 
thank God. hut ahould not aet_hlmaelf 
above hla fellow men. aa though the 

: virtue were hla own. He rongralnlated 
I hlmaelf for hla religious merit (v. 12).

He fasted twice a week and gave 
I tithes of all be possessed. Ha fhua 
I Informed God that be did even more 
I than waa required 
I IV. Tha Prayar af tha Humbla Pub 

■lean (V. 13).
How great the contraat In the prayer 

i and spirit o / the publican! He did not 
stand with ostentation, but for very 
shame could not ao much as lift tip hla 

* face to heaven, bift smote irpon hla 
I ( r̂eajK, a sign of anguish and deapair, 

and cried "God be merciful to me a 
sinner,” That this beart-cry la Indeed 

I the heart of the leaaon la Indlcateil 
from the fact that It la cited as the 

; golden text.
V. Chrlst'a Tsatimeny (v. 14).

I Christ makea It iinmlatakahly evl- 
dent that the attitude and iietlilon of 

. the publican meets with hla favor, 
i Pharisees of every age, for their pride 

and aelf-rlghietiusnens are rejected of 
' God. The spirit of the piihlicaa ex

pressing ItsSIf In the prayer of a psni- 
tenL will today meet with the com
mendation. ‘Thin man went' down to 
hla honae Jnatllled."

The hellaver who weighs thoughtful
ly tba meaning of this lesson will find 
moch encouragement to prayer. Ha 

' must he, Justified, knowing his slha for
given In answer to .penitential prayer, 

j He muat pray In spite of a natural tm-

monlxe beautifully with tha action 
pleats In tba bac'k blouao.

Barbara Bell Pattern No. 1668-B Is 
available in alxce 14. 16, 18. 2U; 40 
and 4Z (^orreapondlng bust - meaa- 
uremeuts 32, 34. 36, 88. 40 and 42. 
Slsa 16 (34) requires 4H yards of 
89 Inch material. Send fifteen cents 
for the pattern.

The Barbara Bell Pattern Book 
featuring apring designs la ready. 
Send fifteen cents today for yonr 
copy.

Bead your order to Tha Sawing 
Circle Pattern Dept., 367 W. Adams 
8 t, CWcafo, 111.
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Familiarity

FAMILIARITY makea ua care- 
leaa and unobservant. Rut there 

comes a day when wa obaerve 
and think. Then wa suffer. Aa a 
a boy 1 loved life and country 
things. I used to get up to see 
the sun, as an old divine I once 
read reuiarko, "coming forth from 
hla rharahers In the East.”  I have 
come In to breakfast drenched In 
dew. How It used to glisten and 
■parkle In the morning light I Rut 
that la all a thoueand years be 
hind.—J. A. Stewart.

Krave d«*c«ls are most eetimable 
when hidden . . .

What was finest In them was 
the desire to hide them.—Pascal.

m i u i u M I U I U I B

r a l l r r e  N e. Isa n -B

Some are chosen and auine arc not, 
as you reoiemher. And this la one 
of tlte "aummer" chosen I A pretty 
bad pun, but this perfectly stunning 
apectator aporta frock makes up for 
It. And you can wear It yourself 
when summer seta In If you'll send 
for the patten now.

It la aurprlalngly easy to make, 
and with the aid of the atep-hy-step 
chart. Illustrating the cut and fit of 
the new silt sleeves and the way to 
pleat and stitch up the youthful 
tawltoe. you will Immediately realise 
how BUlomatIrally It goes together. 
The iMHltce has a lot of blouse to It, 
even makes you suspect that It's 
held underneath by an elaatic hand 
and tha side pleats of tba skirt har

I-Tsson on • 
Rising in World

up"Well, young man, aver been 
b e forer
. "Only aa a paaaenger, sir, bii4—" 

"Humph, aeema that I get all the 
novices to teach. Hut, believe me, | 
leach 'em When they've flniabed 
m.v <*onrae of Instnictlon, they’re not 
flying through roofa

"Now Aral I’ll sImiw you how to 
handle tlte etirk. Hack like this, ere. 
.Slow and easy. Alwaya rememlwr, 
never try to fake her up too fast. 
One a«'cldent and. Itelleve me. you'll 
never want to get off gi>o«l old Moflter 
l-:arth again. Thal'a why I feel kind 
of proud of my record. For twelfe 
years n«»w I’ve been training young 
fellows like yimraelf, and not one 
of my pupils ever cracked up an ele
vator yet.’*—Judge.

The Mind j*
_  _  .  , LOWELLMeter • henderson

•  BM Biraaicale.—WNU Sarvle*.

The Famoui Men Test
In the following tect there are ten 

pruhlema In each one a man's name 
la given, followed by the names of 
four profeoelona vocations or avoca
tions. ('ross out the particular eccn- 
pattoa or pursuit In which tha man 
Is or was most famous

1. Horace Greeley—capitallat, art
ist, odltor. composer.

2. Nelson Eddy—composer, polo, 
stateaman. actor.

3. Wesley Ferrell—actor, baseball, 
football, artist.

4. Norman H. Davlo—actor, rail
road, religion, diplomat.

5. Vergil—historian, poet, phlloeo-
pher, painting. . ___ H

Q. Nicholas Murray Butler—statan- 
man, t:ommunlat, etlocator, hanker.

7. Wlllla Macfarlane—Jockey, box
er. golfer, tennis.

8. William K. Borah—track, oena 
ter. repreeeiilallve. Judge.

9. James Montgomery Flegg—au
thor, actor, art 1st, composer.

10. James Ruoaell l/>well —srtla^ 
poet, composer, explorer.

Answers
1. Horace Greeley, editor.
2. Nelson Eddy, actor.
3. Wrwiay Ferrell, tiMeball.
4 Norman II. Davlo. diplomat 
B. Vergil, poet.
n. .N'lcholaa Murray Butler, adnea. 

l€>r.
7. Willie Macfarlane. golfer.
8. William E. Borah, senator.
9. Jamea Montgomery Flagg, artist. 

10. Jamea Ruoaell Ixiwell, poet.
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Thm 'FIRST QUART"
Twfis thm Story

Out of the experience of thouaattdt ol motor- 
ista has been deveteped a simple method ol 
comparing oil perlotmance , , • tha Fieri  ̂
Quart" Test. It it just s matter noting 
how BMiiy miles you go after a drom-ond- 
refiU belora you hove ta odd a quart. I f you 
are obliged to add oil too frequendy. try tha 
“ First Quart" Tori with Quakor Sute. Sea il 
you don't go iorthor before you have to add 
that, tell-tala first quart. And. tha oil that 
staniia up beat between reftlls is giving your 
motor the aeieor hibncatum. Quaker State 
Oil Refitting Company, OiLCity. Pa.

Roari/Prioa. . .  J54 par Ooart
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feu Heea

polsa to faint, to neglect tha practicn 
make my own way, but, Just now, | prayer; ha ought always to pray, 
thara's laaa than a hundrad and fifty i faint i ^
dollars la tha kitty, and I’m going to 
gtva most of that to Paggy for cur
rant axpansaa. Ton'd battar writa 
your taoUiar, too—tha kind of lattar 
you'd writ# in anawar ta that. If ^ u  
wata In my aboau. ITI.bring you tha 
su tlooa^ , and.-af aouraa, ru  mal! 
your lattar from Southampton. Wa'R 
hava to smuggle It out ef bare, I 
suppose. 'Now, tall me exactly what 
bappenad the alght bafora last"

Tbn stdry diffared vary littia froa 
the one Barry bad beard, hut It was 
full ef shrewd questions that hadal 
oqgvred to him.

(TO BE CONUNlEDt

A Harsh Word
To ba sHant, to suffer, to pray when 

we cannot a ct ta acceptabla to God. A 
dloappolDlmant a contradiction, a 
harsh word received and endured In 
hla prasanca, le worth more than a 
long prayer,—Fanahm.

fi

t  •

■ ‘ 1

V'

[?■

EuweUlag Owr Work
Our dally lift ahould ba aaactlflad 

by dolnfi common things In a religious 
way. There Is so action on slight or so 
humble but It mjglit be (hma to a great 
purpooa or aaoObled tharvby.—4L Mac- 
Dopnld.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBUC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or stsmdlng of any indi
vidual firm or corporation, that 
may appear in the columns of The 
News will be gladly corrected when 
called to our attention.

car untU 'k tomorrow that may nev
er come? Bad brakes, defective 
lights, uncertain steering are friends 
of the casket maker.

Spring Is here— make sure that it 
isn't the last Spring you'll enjoy on 
this earth.—Industrial News R e
view.

---------------- 0----------------
A few days ago Dwight LlewelUng 

died in Dallas, and with his death 
ended a colorful and imique career.

MOTOR BLOODSHED 
Spring is here! And to millions 

of us. the lure of the open road 
will soon become irresistible. Then 
off we'll go, for fishing trips, pic
nics. sight-seeing drives.

Last year. 364)00 bloody corpses 
dotted the streets and highways of 
the United States. This year, if the 
ten per cent of drivers who cause 
90 per cent of the accidents aren’t 
curbed, the record will be worse.

Do you belong to that 10 per 
cent? You’ll undoubtedly say you 
don’t—it's a rare driver who will 
admit to carelessness or recklessness 
or Incompetence. And here’s hoping 
you really don't. But it won’t do you 
any harm to think over your driv
ing practices.

Do you ever pass on curves or 
hills? If so. you have been guilty 
of an act that has caused thousands 
of fatalities and millions of injuries.

Do you ever drive on the wrong 
side of the road, or weave in and 
out o f  traffic, impatient to save a 
few minutes to be spent later tell
ing your friends what a hot-shot 
driver you are? If so, you are a po
tential killer. I

Do you regard speed restrictions 
as something for the other fellow— 
who. n^urally. isn't m your class as 
a drlver^to obey, and for you to 
break at will? Excessive speed is 
the principal single cause of motor

At the age of 27 he was elected to 
the responsible position of county 
attorney of Dallas county. After 
serving two or three terms, he was 
elected to the legislature, where he 
Immediately took his place as one 
of the most active and brilliant 
members of tliat body. Quick-think
ing and ever eager to act. he took 
part in almost every debate that 
was staged in the House while he 
was a member. His enemies made 
much of his propensity to talk and 
derided him much through the

ed place. What a world o f gratitude 
we owe to our good mothers! How 
we ought to reverence the memory 
of those who have finished their 
course and gone on to the spirit 
world! The girls of today are to be 
the mothers of tomorrow. Many, 
many of them doubtless will meas
ure up to the highest standards set 
by their mothers and grandmothers. 
But we are wondering what kind of 
mothers these brazen, cigarette
smoking of whiskey-drinking girls 
will make. We are thankful that 
there are probably not very many of 
that kind in Tahoka.

-----------------o l------ ---------
A TRIBUTE TO MY MOTHER
O..W . Simmons, local manager of 

the Jones Dry Goods Company, 
handed us the following tribute to 
his mother for publication. Our na
tion is safe as long as we have good 
Christian mothers whom we can 
hold in reverence, and as long as 
we seek to emulate their noble lives.

newspapers and from the political There is some fine sentiment in 
platform. Nevertheless, he was pow- Mr. Simmons’ tribute, which all o f 
erful in debate and strong with th e ! us men should share, 
great moral forces of the state. He | ’T he iffng of a nation or a queen on 
was often mentioned as a candidate \ a throne
for governor but never ran. He d id ; Has not the attraction of the Rose 
run for attorney general but was' of our Home, Mother, 
defeated. Tlien came the great i
surprise to his many friends through | "If I could frame my thoughts in a

According to the sentiment 
p reset \i3  a number of our 
changes, the Press boys do 
seem to be very enthusiastic

ex
ex-
not

over
Tom Hunter’s third race fo r ' the 
governorship. Some o f them remind 
us that two years ago, when Tom 
was defeated by Jimmie Allred, he 
was not sportsman enough to c<m- 
gratulate the w inter; and th«y 
iK)te that he . has been finding fault 
with everything that Allred has 
done since. Many people are won
dering whether Tom Himter or Roy 
Sanderford will be second man this 
time. Many are guessli)g that All- 
red will win in the first primary.

---------------- o----------------

t-out the state. He suppressed wl 
ever political ambitions he h 
turned his back on polltlcs.~ and 
opened 'a mission for down-and- 
out men .in the heart of his home 
city. He furnished bed'and meals to- 
tlie hobojs. the victims of the drink 
habit, the stranded of every kind 
and character, conducted dally re
ligious services and preached the 
gospel to ruined and hopeless men. 
Many of them were reclaimed, it 

j is said, drunkarde were reformed.
I hope and self-respect were rekind- 
! led In tlie hearts of hundreds, many 
j of whom found Jobs and were re
stored to respectable society. How 

j  much ^ood Dwight Llewelling did 
I during tlie ten years that he con- 
j ducted this mission for the- down- 
and-out will probably never be 

I known this side of the " Judgment,
' but we opine that there will be 
i many sUrs in his eternal crown.I
I ------------^
j Next Sunday Is Mothers Day—'  
the

frame of words
Of love and gratitude to -my mother, 
1 would search this wide world over.

again and again,—
Yet. I believe my mother’s sweet 

face and gray hair would win.”
—Q. W. .Simmons.

---------------- o--------------^
One of these days the road cops

will pick up a hog-wild speeder who 
comes through town at «  rate of a 
mile-a-minute. When they do. there 
is going to be some tall lying about 
the speed o.f cars in court.—Sterling 
City News-Record.

Uncle Bill used to tell us that 
our Prohibition laws were making 
liars and perjurers out of our peo
ple., Jgow It seems to be the ^>eed 
laws that are doing It. Better re
peal ’em. Uncle Bill.

---------------- o----------------
Some fellows can’t go to a public

dance or skating rink wlthoct want
ing to match a scrap. Dogs do that 
way when they go to a social gath
ering. When dogs have a party therebloodshed. j the day when our thoughts turn

Do you drink and drive? Alcohol! back to ll»e home of our boyhood ^  Always soxm smart dog to growl
and gasoline mix into a fuel th at, days, where Mother reigned a s ...................
lias Uken a legion of people on the j queen. It may have been a mansion 
longest Journey of all—to the G reat; or a cottage- yea. it may have been

only a cabin: but mother’s love and 
Do you put off repairs to ydur ^are and .sacrifice made It a ’ hallow-

/ /

lE f'S  S e e

and fight. Some fellows are that 
way. I have often wondered If It 
was the dog in the man. or the 
man in tlie dog that makes them 
do that way.—Uncle BIU Kellis In 
Sterling City News-Record

-----------------o------------
Most of the churches of Tahoka

NO’n C E  OF SHERIFF’S SALE 
The State of Texas,
County of Lynn.'

Whereas, by virtue of an order of 
sale Issued out of the 99th District 
Court of Lubbock County, Texas, on 
a Judgment rendered in said court 
in cause No. 6723 on the docket 
thereof, on the 7th day of April. 
1936, in favor of Sam C. Arnett, 
plaintiff In said cause, and against 
Jim Wetsel and Carroll Josey, de
fendants in said cause, I did, on 
the 2nd day of May, 1936, at 11 
o'clock A. M., levy upon the follow
ing described tracts and parcels of 
land situated In the County of Lynn, 
State of Texas, and belonging to* 
Jim Wetsel and Carroll Josey, to- 
wit; Situated, lying and being in 
the County o f Lynn, and State of 
Texas, and being 200 acres out of 
the Southwest (SW) Comer of Sur
vey No. 509. Block No. One (1), de
scribed by metes and bounds as fol
lows: BEGINNING at the SJgLQor-. 
ner of Sec. 509, Block 1, Certificate 
478. E. L. & R. R. R. R. Co for the 
S. W. Comer of this tract; THENCE 
North 909.3 vrs. to a point in the 
West line of Sec. 509. for the N. W. 
Comer of this tract; THENCE East 
1358 vrs. to a point In the West 
line of the Panhandle South Plains 
Ry. Co. right-of-way; THENCE 
South 14 degrees 24’ W. following 
said right-of-way, 939 vrs. to a 
point in the South line of Section 
509; THENCE West 1125 vrs. to the 
place of beginning, containing 200 
acres o f land, more or less, and all 
Improvements: and on the 2nd day 
of June. 1936, being the first Tues
day of said month, between the 
hours of 10 o ’clock A. M. and 4 
o ’clock P. M . on said date, at the 
courthouse door of said county of 
Lynn, I will offer for sale and sell

at public auction, for cash, all the 
right, title and* interest of the said 
Jim Wetsel and Carroll Josey which 
they and either of them had on the 
20th day of May  ̂ 1932, and at any 
and all times since said date. In 
and to said above described pro
perty.

Dated at Tahoka, Texas, this 2nd 
day of May, 1936.

B. Ia PARKER. Sheriff, Lynn 
County, Texas.

Pay up your subscription nowi

F O U N D
After years of research, a positive ao 
minute relief for Head Colds and Hay 
Fever. Buy a bottle o f BEK)WNi& 
••osOp«^ the Two-Way Treatment,! 
and Breathe Freely within 20 minutoL^ 
Price ILOO. Sold with moneys hadi^ 
guarantee by:

TAHOKA DRUG COMPANY

Why G u lf is the Gas 
fo r May

J

Birds are nesting. It’s Spring . . .  and it's the 
time o f  year to  use Spring gas. T h e  average 
temperature is several degrees higher than it 
was in A pril, and unless you're using a gas 
iptcimUjrrfmtdfo r  Spring driving jo a 'r t  throw
ing dim es and dollars away. Get That G ood  
G u lf G asoline. Because it’s “ Kept in Step 
with the Calendar’ ’— goes/o work, none 
o f  it goes to waste. PuU up at the Sign o f  the 
O range D isc and try a ttnkfiil— today.
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TEXnS
tA h y e w t , UQUI

will obsen'e Mothers Day next Sun
day. Motliers Day programs will be 
given. A lot of our men who are 

j not in the habit of attending church 
should attend next Sunday. We are 
sure tliey would greatly enjoy the 
services, and the experience might 
be helpful to them In msmy ways. 
Let’s eo  to church next Sunday. 

----------------o----------------

Show Him the T e ia s  He 
Reads A b o u t in School

VISIT TH tS C  INTENCSTIMC

\  C E N T E N N I R L  / 
X C E L E B R n T I D N S /

C*Bl«aalal r * »  !■ > Uirilllae. 
lataraillae (ckoal yaar lar Ika 
roaaealara. Thmj've kald cloaa- 
rooai jioTagala. prodacad play* 
md obaarrad aoftoaa klatodcol 
calabraWoaa. Tkay waal la aaa 
■ora o< UUa b4« Tasoa Aay'va 
baaa kaortaq oad ratidlae abeoil 
Wkal mora iataraaliae oad ada- 
coWaaol aaeoUoa coa yaa ptoa 
Aaa la akow yaar bay ar qlrt Ik# 
aaal TaaaaT Claborala klalortcal ‘ 
calakToWaaa ota aaw occaniaa la 
avary lacWoa af Ika alola—ooia- 
laOy ploaaad aaaali Aol dapScI 
Ika Taaoa al &a poai oad paaa 
aait laod  Ika ealaadot al lha 
itehll Far aora dalaHad lafanaa- 
■oa. wiiia lha Ckuwliaia of Coai 

■I Ika clllas yaa ar^ 
lal

(MarTl huM t. kavtaaS•a May I)
MAT »—WOBTHAM-'Calaalt'atlon ol Taaija.** Pciaont
MAT T—UVALdC Urolda Counly Honay raaUval.
mat S—WACO — Cantannlal Music r aatiTol
MAT S—eLLVnXC —Historical Calabro-
mat S-SAN MAACOS- Pionaat Day and Tssas Opan Hjuas
MAT t-IS—mCDtJUaCSBUBa — Found-
MA? AimiFErwanr

HOKDO-̂ SmmUS AnnxKilTomato Floeta
SHAT 1̂ —BELTON—̂eniermlol l4*morVil CoWbranon

BBENHAM—Contonnial May
mI t '•4—rUnPOAT — Baftla ol VsloacoComroamorution.
mat IS-IS—BROWNSVILLE — Intama- nonal Poijsani ol Tranapottatlan.
MAT IS—DENISON —-Tha Prolrta TraU" Poaaanl.
mat IS—AMARILLO — Cantannlal Poj-
MAT IS—VAN HORN—Cantannlal Day. 
MAT IS—GREENVILLB-Morthaast TasoaDairy Show.

AT IBAS—OROESBECX-MEXIA-Ob-

T R A V E L  T E X A S l  
K n o w  Y o u r  Statol

MAT
Mrr«no» ef Fall ol Foct Parkor.

MAT SS-IS—HILLSBORO — Pogoemts o| ProgroM
MAT —NEW ULM—Qormon Found«n> s ConiMtnia] OWbrition ^ ^ T  IB—PLAINVIEW- Up.

AT BB—COMMERCE — CwniMmlal Pag*•Ofll.
BtAT BB^ACOGDOCHES — Cmitmmla]
m5?*C-3>^5aNIS — Historical C*Wbr> brotioei ol Fort Lincoln.
MAT iMW-^ADUCAH-Cottla and Kiiv}r̂l i~i w ■ a a * - W- , t - —

Flonaats' Roun<J-

Ftonaar lubtiaa.
nXJTDADA—Plonaar Doy Cala-MAT

bratton.
MAT aSAe—SAN AUOUSTINC—HUtorlcal Calabraaon.
MAT SW—ATHENS—Eaat Tasoa Flddiara* Raualoa.
mat IŴ HGRMAN—Austin CoUaqa Cantannlal.
mat SO-COLLEQE STATION — Com- BiMnocatlvo MUlkiry Itengw.
MAT SO—GOOSE CRbEX- Oanloimlal Ma- ■Bortol Cslobrotion.MAT •l.nnis S—lACCSONVaLE — No- 

Boebol Tomato Show.
MAT Sl-nnn »—riUEEN—#tr*iday and riflPDDf CotobrotioB.
mas I 4 - « » T  LAVACA — Ckatannlol

'THE EDUCATED MAN
The ten marks of wn educated 

mwa:
He keeps his mind open on every 

question until the evidence Is all In.
He always listens to the man who 

knows.
He never laughs at new Ideas.
He cross - examines his day

dreams.
He knows his strong point and 

plays It.
^ e  knows the value of good habits 

and how to form them.
He knows when, think and 

wlien to call the expert to think
for him.

You can’t sell him magic.
He lives the forward-looking, out

ward-looking life.
He cultivates a love of the beau 

tlful. —Exchange.

HEVROLET

MJllY flE T /

TAHOKA DRUG COMPANY

I A—FARMERSVniJ! — North Taroa ^ n lannlal OMoe Fbattraf.'
m n  lASCsiaa i- ^ ostih—Tha but-VWiy a( ToMoe Cantannlal E*po!irj:.n. msg W4—lASPEa Hiotortcol Glabra-

WW—FAMFA — FvthaniHa CSaMW akd tad OU EqMolttoa. <

Nenrous, Weak Woman 
Scion AD Right

» » » 4 "f4"

:: Or.

• ■ Lubbot 
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DRIVE I T ! •l“l"H-4 -!-i 
IF YC

and drive hom e to yourse\f this truth:
IVs FIRST in its field because iVs • . .  This 8

■IW NaMMIIM
nnmAiiuc
fBowkla toN BeHtoInNwgl

Seeing is believing and 
driving is knowing that 
the new 1936 Chevrolet 

is the only complete low-priced carl 
Its New Perfected Hvdraulic

■10B-COM FU 88IOM
vaivs-m-HEaD EMom

fWaf a*aa baflar parfonaaaca vM) 
a*aa loot poa aad all

DIPBOVID eUDDtO 
KM lM CnOII MIDI* 

tadaW rMa aF oN

Bykes and Solid Steel Turret Top 
make it the safest car built. 

Its I|npri>T«<l Gliding Knee-Action
Ride*, Genuine Fisher N o Draft

*1 had regular shaking spells tram 
DervousnesB,” writes Mra. Oona San
ders. of Paragould, Ark. ”I was all 
run-down and cramped at my tins 
until 1 would havotogotobed. After 
my flnt bottle of Cardul, I was bat
ter. I kept taking Oardul and sooo 
I was all right The shekiiif qnR 
and I, did not cramp. X felt 
better. I gave Oardul to ny 
ler who was In about ths
dltlon and abe waa eooo all right,*

C A R D U I

Ventilation and Shockproo? ^tcer-
MWdi nnffnMtd*ligwl

• toLiD m n .
TURRET TOP

e tiaora af koaaly, a Urtrwm at tafoty

■■OCKFROOr rriRRIMO*
mmUmg OHrlmg aaalar aad mftt

ing” give oninatcfaed oomfbrt. 
" A n d ;

• IR IR R Ii M OTORI

t Y F W  _______
fO  SUIT TOUR FUB8I

its High-Compression Valve- 
in-Hesd Enyne—the same type of 
engine that is employed in world- 
chsmpioa ' power boats, airplanes 
and racing can—provides combined 
power and economy without equal 
Dtire the new 1936 Chevrolet todt̂ l 
.CBBTBoixT M oroa 00.. DrrBorr. m ics.

AUi T U tR  FRATURRS AT 
to w  PRXCRS

>ur. __
VNeeSlaaJbrW mat.

IJttfrit**49S
tdralMt**jgiggm»̂ ggNsg,

rWaMNiaal. IVliaiMaM la memr’.
M-w MaM, mOr.

Tahoka, Texas
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Unicameral Legislature Is 
Proposed For Texas

By O. H. NBL80N

J

HOW YOUR LAWS ARE MADE
It may be that there are ■ntri*. 

who do not imderstand the proceed
ings necessary for the making of a 
law. I  am. therefore, as briefly as 
possible going to outline to you 
what Is necessary to be 'd < ^  before 
a law is placed on our statute books.

Let m  start with what is known 
as a Bill or a proposed law being 
introduced in the House of Repre- 

'  sentatlves. One of the members of 
the House at the proper time will 
state to the Speaker that he has a 
bill he desires to Introduce. This 
bill is taken by such Speaker and 
referred to the proper committee. 
At the proper time, this bill is con
sidered by this committee after no
tices have been given to those who 
desire to present evidence on either 
side of such question. The Bill Is 
tlien voted on by the members of 
that committee as to whether It 
shall be reported favorably or un- 

 ̂ favorably to the floor of the House. 
,  If it is reported favorably, It Is then 

called up In Its proper order on the 
calendar of the House for discus
sion. There It is amended, often 
many, many times, following which 
a vote Is taken by such House to de
termine Its passage.

• If the Bill succeeds, after its 
aniendments. in passing the House 
it is then sent to the Senate where 
it Is again referred to the proper 
committee. There again everyone Is 
notified that liearlngs will be had 
thereon. After the same testlnumy 
is taken before this Senate commit
tee which had been formerly given 
before tlie committee In the House, 
it Is then voted by that committee 
out to the floor '6f the Senate.

In its proper course It comes up 
for hearing on the floor o f the 
Senate. There It Is amended again 
and again. Finally a vote Is taken 
to determine Its passage. Should 
it be passed by the Senate it is in 
most cases very different from that

Bill which came from the House of 
Representatives. The Bill is then 
sent back to the House of Repre
sentatives for them' to concur on 
the amendments having b ^  placed 
on the same by the Senate.

In most cases this concurment is 
refused making it necessary for a 
free conference committee to be ap
pointed from each of the two Hous
es to consider the Bill. Should the 
ten men on the free conference com
mittee so desire, they will amend 
this bill and finally report it to 
each of the two houses in the form 
deemed most desirable to them.

The day of amendment Is over 
after the free conference committee 
has concluded its work. The House 
and the Senate must each pass that 
Bill in the form written by s\ich 
free conference committee. Should 
the Bill succeed in passing both of 
the Houses, it is then engrossed and 
sent to the Oovemor for his signa
ture. ‘After his signature is idaoed 
thereon and the proper time has 
elapsed after the' adjournment of 
the Legislature, the Bill becomes a' 
law of this State. ^

PAINS IN ARMS, 
RANDS-COULDNT 

“  REST AT NIGHT
Can Do All Her Work Now and 

Feels Fine After Taking Williams 
R. U. X. Compound.

Mrs. Ivan Yargiis, Balknap. Iowa, 
writes the following letter about her 
remarkable improvement after suf
fering for 20 years. '  , „  ,

“ I had such pains in my back, 
shoulders, neck, arms, and hands 
that I couldn’t rest at night. I 
couldn’t raise my arms to comb my 
hair and felt like life wasn’t worth 
living.

’’While looking over the'paper one 
day. I saw an ad for Williams R. U. 
X. Compound. I got a bottle and a f
ter taking two doses the pain began 
to leave. I have taken this medicine 
now for a little over two weeks and 
feel like living again. 1 can do all 
my work now, where before I had 
to have help."

]h>llow Mrs. Yargus'example. Don’t 
suffer torturing muscular rheumatic 
pains of the arms, legs, shoulders, 
and body any longer without trying 
Williams R.U.X. Compound. Being a 
liquid—highly concentrated, already 
dissolved— it starts to work sdmost 
immediately. It is not just some
thing to " ‘rub on," but WlUisuns R. 
U. X. ■ Compound works from the 
’ ’inside out."

WHY NOT VISIT—

Lola Belle 
_ Beauty Shoppe

Fou Your Beauty Work! 
Phone 134 — St. Clair Hotel

Vanity Cleaners

FOR —Apotleas Cleaning 
—Kxperi Tailoring 
—Prompt DellvcfT 

’ PHONE IM

:: Dr. V. U’. Zachary

Venereal CUnle

Lubbock ’Texas ;;
&03-4 Myrick Bldg

MIDWAY RAISES FUNDS 
The club women and girls of the 

Midway commimlty desire to thank 
the community for their liberal sup
port in raising funds for the A. Si 
M. scholarship. Everyone responded 
liberally. Bach o f our three teachers 
prepared and presented a one-act 
play, the women and girls prepared 
popcorn and candy. ’The men and 
boys came with their purses open, 
and our goal was reached.

Midway can always be dencnded 
upon to put things over.

------------------0------------------
GIVEN SCOUTER HONORS 

W. O. Barrett and John Kirk
wood, Tahoka, were awarded lead
ership training certificates at the 
recent Scouters University at Lub
bock 'Tuesday evening. Certificates 
were awarded 85 men interested In 
the Boy Scout movement.

— . ■ ■ o----------------
JUn ‘ ‘Moco’’ Wakefield of Abilene 

but formerly of this city, was here 
a few hours Friday greeting old 
friends. "Moco” is a wrestling pro- 
nrator at Abilene.

--------- ■ c
Pay up your sUbaerlpMoo nawl

Lady Took Cardui
When Weak, Nerwoos

*T cant say aoough for OarAol If 
I talked aU day," anthuriaeUcally 
writes Mrs. L. H. Cald- 

*wall. of Statasvllla. M. O.
"I have used Oardul at 
tntarvals for twenty-five 
rsan,” abs adda "My 
tooubio In tbs beginning 
was weakness and nsr- 
vnusnsaa I read of Oar
dul in a newspaper and 
derided right then to try It 
bofota I bad taken half a bottle of 
oardul I was eUooger and was aooo 
op and around.”

WILLIAMS R .n .X . COMPOUND 
PAIN RELIEVING ingredlenU 
are absorbed into the blood, and 
carried to sore. Inflamed muscles 
and parts, giving a feeling of ease 
and comfort which is a blessing 
to sufferers. 'TRY W IUJAM S R. 
U .X  COMPOUND ’TODAY!

IN THE UNITED STATES DIS
TRICT COURT OF THE WEST- 

-  ERN DISTRICT, OF TEXAS— 
WACO DIVISION 
J. M. Hubbert vs. Temple Trust 

Company: No. 238—In Equity. ■ 
Notice is hereby given that the 

undersigned has filed his applica
tion with the Clerk of the United 
States District Court in and for the 
Western District of ’Texas, Waco 
Division, fdr An order autlK^zing 
him to sell and convey to C. C. 
Etonaldson all of Lot Bight (8) and 
the West one-half 1W^> of . Lot 
Seven (7) Block Forty-nine (49) of 
North Tahoka Addition to the town 
of Tahoka. Lynn County, ’Texas, to
gether with all Improvements there
on situated, and for a consideration 
of Sixteen Hundred Dollars ($1800.- 
.00) Dollars, and of which amount 
$400.00 will be paid in cash, and the 
balance. $1200.00, to me evidenced 
by one bote in said sum, to be execut
ed by said purchaser, payable to the 
order of the undersigned, and to 
become due and payable in eighty- 
four (84) monthly Installments of

Get Rid of Poisons
F redaccd  b y

A elsarwtng laxattva—purely viga- 
table Blaok-Draugbi—is tbe fM  
thought of thoraands of and 
woman who have found' by le- 
riortng tbe downward movement of 
the bowels aaany disagreeable symp
toms of oonstlpatloo promptly 
be relieved. . . Mr. J. p. Mahaftoy. 
of OUntoQ, a  O, writes: "1 bave 
found that Blaok-Drai«bt to very 
affective In tbe «»u."^ng of tbe sye- 
tsBL Whan aHeoted by tbe duO 
headacha'tbe ilineetiieas and laeri- 
tuds oaueed by ooneUpatton 1 take 
Black-Draught”

The first boUle of WUliams R. U. 
X. Compound must produce results 
or money back. For sale by— 

WYNNE COLUER - DRUGGIST

° BLACK 
DRAUGHT

A
Nstwral,
Purely

VegeteMe
Leaetlve

$18.11 each, and to bear- interest 
from May 1, 1938, at the rate of 
seven per cent per annum, the In
terest due and payable monthly, 
and to provide that failure to pay 
any monthly installment of prin
cipal and Interest thereon, when due, 
shall at the option of the holder, 
mature said note, to stipulate for 
ten per cent additional as attorney’s 
fees, and said note to be secured by 
s  vendor's lien and «  deed of trust 
lien on the land and premises above 
described.

Said application will be heard by 
the Honorable Charles A. Boyntonj 
Judge of said Court, after this no-' 
tlce shall have been published for 
a period of ten days, and any per
son in te r e s t  in said. Receivership 
Estate may contest this application.

Witness my hand at Temple. Tex
as. this the 30th day of April, A. D. 
1936.

H. C. GLENN, as Receiver for 
Temple Trust Company, Temple, 
Texas. 38-2tc.

■ 0-----------------
Pay up your subsaiiptloo now I

C. N. WOODS
WATCHMAKER —  JEWELER 

All Work GnaraBteed.
Located Next Door North Of 

First National Bank

H -4-H  l-l' 'H -H -t-H  -K - i 4- -I -l-l

i CLEANING AND 
PRESSING

First Class Berrios, m

Bse Our Lins Of Suit 
BamplesI

:: Louie, the4'ailor::
------ - J«B$ PkSM 141

W t Call For and OsUvsr.

REDWINE ENTERTAINMENT
An old-fashioned carnival and 

cream supper will be held at Red- 
wine Friday night. May 8th. Every
one is invited. The entertainment 
is sponsored by the Draw-Rcdwine 
Club.

....I  \

what!
VOUMtAM 

WSAYSOAU 
RiflRmiBmRS\

m rw zC E A S
\MuaieuerBfa7Y\

ASCTHtRSP

YOaBSTYOi/R 
Ufa wKYootBur 
WAIT *HL YOU SMS. 
MOWmSMSW
FRiOiMiRE
c a r s  e u R R s m  i

COST707NM
b o m b !.

a s#  ’ ll

' c

H tf tU '4t'

I 'H K ilD A iH i:

S. E. REID
Dealer

TAHOKA

V  5*

It seemed

s ..*1.

I t I1 l ' l "l■4̂ ^̂ '̂ 'l I 4 H 8 4 8 4 "1"H "I "I I
IF YOU WANT TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE—

Special Water Irrigatioii Rate
Please CUp. and Sign the PeUowlBg CswtrMi

This Special IrrigaUon Rate wlU be Effeethre en May Meter

E a t u p  distance^ hui not your bearingn
k

Get a llo ye d  o fl.  • • and yen’ll get the differeiict’
i Coot. No.

SPECIAL IRRIGATION CONTRACT

■ ' Date-

-..4.

N A M E ................. ...... ..........
In. consideration of the v>eclal rate granted herein for water- 

ing^nd beautifying my home lawns and gsutlens (other dom w- 
tlc use Included), and not #or oommercisd purpoees. I  hereby 
agree to pay the a t y  of Tahoka the minimum aenrloe charge as 
set forth below on each monthly bill Issued to me 
during the period from the first billing date after May 1, 1836, 
to the last billing date before October 31, 1936, which minimum 
entitles me to the use of 10.060 gsUons without extra charge, 
and I agree to pay to t all additional water used at the rate set 
forth as follows:

First 10.088 gallons 
All ever —-------

... |t.M MlnlnnuB
,18e Per 1988 gaL

All charges to be subject to a 10 im  cent discount for payment
within 10 days from date of bill. • __

This contract does not cancel the the contract I  may now have 
‘with the a t y  of Tahoka for water servloe. but 
and U subject to all ordinances and regulations of the CHy Jiot 
In conhict here^th.

; Mali or Bring to the CITY SECRETARY |

THE CITY OF TAHOKA

Ask your wife. The l e ^  little bett makes smoke out of some of 

the oily substances the puts in her frying pan. They vanish 

double quick, while others stay puL

That’s the sort of difference your hilliest hot-weather drive will 

show you in Germ Processed, the m lloysd  oil. Patented.

It not only stays op around **Full,” but suys right up in every 

working aurfsce of your engine. Yes, the pistons, cylinders, 
valve gear, and any types of bearings ever used, can really tak* in 
this alloyed oiLj You might say they become lastingly, smoothly 

“ oU-glazed.’*

And you can see that this added sleek oil-surfacipg, together 

with the high-durability Germ Processed oil-film, easily doubles 

your guard against summer grief. N ow  when you want to go  

farthest fastest, get Conoco Germ Processed oil— the nlioyeJ uiL 

Continental O il Company.

GERM PROCESSED OIL
T

Drive to Texas Centennial— this year's greatest show; 0pm  June 6. For free marked maps write Conoco Travel Bureau  ̂ Denver, Coio
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THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE
Clean Comics That Will Amuse Both Old and Young

THE FEATHERHEADS Br OAmnm

VO VOU WA.VF
A  ciEAM Co l l a r , 

o n .  D E A R ?

O F  Co u rse /  
\tJUV- CAM‘f  
You S E E ?

N O - NbuR,
h a i r  h i d e s

IT/
O M - I S E T
i t / '«ba tHllOK
IN B B P  A  
HAIRCUT—

mm

I a r e
ONE WHO CUT 
MW HAIR, t h e  
LAST T im e ?

1 Po n t  Th im k ^  
SQ SIR— • VE’ 
OMUV BEEN 
H E R S  T h r e e  

M O N TH S

Y 60 P L €  
WHO ^ T  

INTtO
S C R A P g S

o f t e n
HAVE
cu > se

E U A V R S

S * M A T |  L R  P O P —  Look* Like the Ca.$e W ill Break A n y  M om ent Now B y  C  M  P A Y N E

w 4 o
'P a ik it b .® TU t 
c> R t.eM  * t»o t » 

OK T’Ut. C a t  *

<• TIm  Ball Bra^lM lA lM .t

MESCAL IKE sr s. i. huntliy Practically Disarmed

t i

' ^ tWOCXS XMtT
» « J T  K » 6 t V 41K j ’  t o

A * O U T . O O S » T  
K  *0> J O S W  I T  C L  ^

*La j ' ,^ /ioocO  IKO
A&AJiH r

v C « s « -« ,  B U T  M B  S A Y S  
BVTUJBB.M mold AKJ* TMCfsl 
«A,imO,T-B w«  OOslivlA. OO 

r * R  B m c j *  M I3 
lAKj UL>wOO CVI 

..WB & B T S  A  ,
CiCtOKj’

a. L. Nsstlar. Th 4# 1 ommt

m
x/*

FINNEY OF THE FORCE .HTWOLe-^Ule

MXO, FINNET— say--- WMO WAS
that PlSTlN<SUlSMeD lo o k  
mam I SEEM 'tou  WALK|M(S-

UP ELM  s t r e e t  -----------------------*
WlTVI. L A S T , ------- — ^

N U SM T?

HIM? TXStiMGUlSNED?
O H - h e  B ff 
QuiTJB A Blfi- 
SHC7T IN HiS 

LOIMB----

I KNOW eO 
IT / I YtooK 
ONB Lo o k  
AT HIM AMD 
K MOW'D MS 
W A S /  WMAT 

P o e s  MB 
D o 2

HE HAS BCEN 
6 o iM* 'R O umD 
OPiNiM* u p  
CMAlM (SROQERY 
SIbRES -  TEN I KHOWCD 

\T/ AMD WHERE 
W A «
(sOiKUs WITH 

H IM ?

Breaking Into Business j^SSuor^
t o  t n ’ STHATiOM ^  
H ou se— o l CAUSMT 

HIM O PiM lU ' '♦'AM 
O' T h * s t ^ic jr b s

' A D A M S O N ’S A D V E N T U R E S  H anging a Chandelier B y O . J A C O B S S O N

m tfM} kf ( BtBd Wtet ̂ BlartB)

T w o Lives

Gr ie f  U a delicate and fraKile 
flower, fading even more eas

ily than Joy, but never wholly 
dead. T h o u g h  seemingly dried aad 
withered past reciignltlon. yeL If 
but one warm breath pas# over It 
for a moment. It will bloom again 
with renewed freshness. Even In 
laiubter the heart la sorrowful, 
and those who seem to forget 
have often the saddest hearts. 
Two beings dwell within us; one 
active, busy, absorbed In the du
ties and pl^sures of this world; 
while the other Is sadly and 
dreamily living In the past, tread
ing with tears the former paths, 
stopping to remember a look, to 
pursue a shadow.

T w ins, 91 , C laim  A ge T it le ; 
B roth er, 9 7 , B acks ’ Em U p

Mrs. Jane Qlles and -Miss Rachel 
Rader of Pulaski, Iowa, challenged 
all clalmanU to the “ nation’s oldest 

j living twins’* title, and particularly 
1 Joe and Dave Maddux of Philo, III.

“ We celebrated our nlnety-flrst birth- 
I days January l.’i," Mra Giles and 
; Mlaa Rader declared. “That make# 
I up 19 days older' than the Sladdux 
I boya who said they were ninety-one 
■ February 3. We have a big brother 
i to prove It." The big brother is 

nlnety-aeven-year-old Anthony Rader 
, Btlll quite alert mentally.

REMOVE FRECKLED
B U <

No r  h o w  d o l l  s a d  d a rk  y e a r  eoas- 
. BO m a t te r  h o w  fro u L lo d  aad 
e d  b y  aam a n d  w ia d . N a d ia o la  

CV aam ,  ta s te d  a n d  tm a U d  ( o r  o T a ra g ra -  
s m U e n , w i l l  w h ite n ,  c ia a r  a a d  sm oo th  
y o v  ■OB t o  BOW b a a ^  q a ie k a s t,e o s U s t. 
w a y . J w l  a m ly  t o a ig i i t :  b o  m ssm gh ig . 
BO n h b t a g ;  N a d ia o la  bag ias i t s  b o s m -  
6>1b C w o rk  w h ilo  y o a  s teep. T h e n  yon 
seo d a y -h y -d a y  iaap ro ve m e B t a a t i l  y o u r  
s o m B le iio B  is  re s to re d  to  c ra a ia y  w a its ,  
m t ia  s m oo th  lo v e lia a m . N o  d im p - 

ita ; BO lo a g  w a it la g ;poiati
B o e k |B a ra a to s .  G e t a  la rg e  b o x  oil 
K A D IN O L A  C re a m  a t  y o n r  fe T o rite___________Cream at yonr fevori'
ioOst eons tar or by mail, poatpaid, oalr 
•JejjgAWN^Ldj^ox^^Panaj^aon.

Speakiag o f Politics 
PoUUclaoa know that In carrying 

an election you can’t disregard the 
people’s pockethooks. Rut enthusias
tic young social reformers don't 
know IL

I
fuiM ty

A BURCIAR 
WNuT FOMO 

KMYMiM'
IN A SAFE*-
W R O T B  O H  
rr ‘ OPINBO 
e* Ml s u n s '

U L lirM lM IN U n i
Apply New D »  L u ao/ 
Dr. adtoU’s Ziao-podsl 
cn any sore or scnaitive |

roe’ll
■eve leotaet r 
M l  T S ty  stc

Flaah catert waterprear.

^ i n o - p a d s

I B B A t r r r  rT L Y C B B  Ik s  Fam oer N U Im
I W ap la rarao eoo liliM i.M rroM  otato. ea tloe  

aJIr aoprovoo T a lilo e  I ts .  lo r l tool*, hooka 
e ip loam a N IB IM ie  B K A IT T  (-OI.IJUiR,
su w. nmcBNON. OAUJta. dkft. a.

! W N ll-L

No Need to Suffer 
“Morning Sickness”
*ndaraiag atekaem" — is caused by sa 

Bnditioa. To avoid h, acid must bo
I — aach m

acid con 
ofbel by
Why Physicians R«comm«nd 

Milnosia Wofsrs
Thee^mial-davored. caody-liks wafan ws 
para aalk of magaesia m  aoiid form— 
lha BBoal pleaswrt way to taka it. Each 

' '  aqnaltoahilladttit
Qiewad

NO SUCH COURAGE

Miss Flirt—Two strango men 
voke to me OB the street today.

Old Anot Sarah—Hah I A atranger 
never tries to apeak to me.

WRIGUEYSw
l5* P E R F E C r O U M ^

1 TAPS
.......... t Br gluyas wniiAMS |

S£!5%

AMa lKK« wei OF. KBUt rrcswS&y caus*yastvr 
m«> asm issm oag oatet BtfMOi oem HtS MMa

tm  OMISWT «  LOW( i<  (wacFipjoaf a caam

J

Stariaaary
T h e r e  w a a  a d e n a e  a tm u n e r  fo g  a n d  

th e  o f f lc e r  o b  th e  b r id g e  g a a  b e c o m 
in g  m o re  a n d  m o re  e x a a p e ra te d .

A a  he  le a n e d  o v e r  th e  a id e  e f  th e  
b r id g e  t r y in g  to  p ie r c e  th e  g lo o m  be  
t a w  a b a a y  f ig u r e  le a n in g  o n  a  r a i l  
a  fe w  y a rd s  f r o m  b la  s h ip .

H e  a lm n a t  c h o k e d .
" W h a t  d o  y o o  t h in k  y o a * re  d o in g  

w i t h  y o u r  b l in k in g  a h Ip T "  h a  r o a re d .  
“ D o b Y  y o u  k n o w  t|> *  ru le a  o f  th e  
a e a T * —

**T h la  a lo Y  a o  h l ta k t i ^  s h ip ,  g u r*«  
n ^ . * *  a a ld  a  q u ie t  v p iM ;  “ | M i  'a r» *a  

tm

th e ro o i^ d y . th e n  a w a l lo w ^  tb o y  o o n  
a c id ity  ia  m e  rn o m k  aad th ro u gh o u t th e
digsaiivs system aad iasors tiiek , com- 
pjpM eUmiimUom of tbs waste matters that 
eaUse gaa, beodaches, bloated feelinga aad 
a doaea other diseoinforts.
Milaesia Wafers cosse ia bottles of 20 sad 
48, at 3Se Ad 60o lespectively, aad ia 
convenieBt tiaa for your kaadb^ cootaia-
iag 12 at 20e. Each srafer is appr^am i^
oao sdoh does of m ilk  of magaesia. 
gaod Aug stares aaU aad reooaaaead thsaa

PrnfmainaalsampliuaeaafcuatorayMtsrsd
if I

a light houaa.’*—Answer h m . 4402 f  9td  S I., U a g  IslaaO O ty , N . T .

n « o > W » i r « M S
iguy ♦  w m 'h'W u a 

’ WOltV

SSSWEaBiSII

C4U Meal tUaAe
Little Sarah and her little brother 

quarreled nae day. Ao older sister try
ing to find which child was at fault 
finally sold:

*Y)h, I thMk,U waa Joat tlx of <Am 
and balf-doacB of tbo other.**

Uttle Sarah bcgaa to cry. **I kaow 
yoa moan Pm the half-doa^** she 
■obbcd. ."I always get tbo mogA^BM^* 
— la d ls a a p o l lB  IV o w ^

asc A 60o
bcttiB g

aOcHnt

J iaiafe.,
’ m -r— c: M I L N E S I A  

i ± ^ :   ̂(gTTLiIia r s r g

,v r

' >

>

iViday, M a y  8

I N T E R S

' r flbet baa a 
iam v Japa Is 
dha and head 
o f  Lhabrang < 
Ah See, la th 
Tibet's most 
dita.—Colller’ i

! $tVV

A u c i i
Fifty burla 

the time of 
earthed by ; 
Germany.

W O R

A G A I
r p H E c n d o f c v i  
^ out, narrwa, 

Aiiut now, Uwnki
S«k  a  fanagai 

a mova or <1 
Uooa have fwilcl 
ecgcubialaxatii 
al orphraoidrri 
laatcad a bi 
aaniinatkai ot 
alemanu, frxyn 
nature, that wa 
rally, pleaaant 
an HR uaufhl 
ycu me how nn 

^  vr n>u Imi you 
why a vcwtafali 
uve la O 
at all drutfiim

m.n — .am—w

S t ic k
When yoi 

o f two evlli 
about It.

A Laxati

Blick-D 
men and w 
a purely v 
have no be 
Draught r< 
ca»v, natui

--------rWw have
(artorr, I 4o 
wrilet Mr. 
“ I lake Blai 

t tenet wattnu
tired aad 
aurelp win i 

Proper we 
tenda to lca<

asa

C40

V
If one ( 

let blot a 
tience.

Youn0
T

Tbora’a 
t i v a  . . .  d t  
n p o a t t ln g  
th o  d a l ig h  
A a  a oou  a 
a to m a c h > a  
f r a a h  ta a t  
a - m in t  me 
o u t  th o  I t  
a b o o lu ta l] !  
g a a tlw u  i s  
t I v a  la  m l 
In to  th o  
th jm a g t i  < ' an'o In to  
t h a t  y o n r  
a n d  th o r r  
f r o a h in g
p r e a c r i i  
b o th  ehO
h a b i t - f n n
guarantai
packaga
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rallr._plcauiitly. Try 
HI UR Unictit Whea 
^  H* how Hack bH- 

^  Uf yoa fMi youH kaow 
«hy ■ mgttatal* osiyc- 
tn« la bmc Only 3 ^  
at all dnicgiaia

M ) TO NIGHT
I TOMOIROW AlftiCMTOmOIROW AiftiCHT

A  Colorful Pictuie for Your W all;
Using Simple Embroidery Stitches

rosM In Mtin and outllna atitch'. 
and you ntadn’t framo It—Juat Una 
It and hang It up.

In pattern &h27 you will find a 
transfer pattern of a banglDK IS by 
20 Inches; a color chart; material 
requirenienta; lltiiatratlona of all 
atitchea needed; directions for nuik- 
Ing the banging.

Send fifteen cents In coins nr 
stamps (ruins preferred) to The 
Sewing Circle, Household Arts Dept., 
2S0 W. Uth SU New Xork, N. Y.

HOW RUMORS SPREAD
Kven If you have no rreUence of 

a rumor, you keep thinking of It.

i M f i m j i i
1 « K E  F i f l l  l i

^  Htft't • bakint powdtr, 
tried, ttstsd and used x̂clw> 
•Ivtiy by exptfts.

P al (e ra  50ST

In honor ot spring your bouse de
serves a colorlul new walMtanglna 
such as tlila, which depicts n «es  and 
lllafa III their nuliiral B|ileiidor 
you'll enjoy embroidering It—It's so 
easy even a beginner will be won 
nver~tn this delightful occupation. 
I'he Ulacs are In lasy daisy—the

Of WURtSI 10 
EHOUSCWIft

Noble Thoughts

Th e  note of the day In all Ita 
higher and nohler trend of 

thought Is to Include, to share, to 
coraniunicnte. Emcraon has re
marked that “exclualveneas ex- 
cludea Itself." All that we keep 
nut we go without. If we admit 
DO one we deprive ourselves 
of every one. and If we admit 
a few in order to lay to our souls 
the flattering unction of exclusive
ness. we exclude the many. If 
you have greater knowledge, flner 
culture, do not excliule but shore, 
and And In It Its divluest sw'bel- 
neas.—Lillian Whiling.

ONLY

lOf ^
Yssr Cnw 

Ha M

TCHY.ROUGHcomplexions
imprawad, and anfKMth skin oflsn rw> 

av^^storsd by daily traatmant with MResinol
Stick ta Yoar Bargain 

When yon roust chouse the leaser 
of two evils, choose and don’t acold 
about It.

A Lnxative That
Thuuaanda Prefer 

Blick'Draught has helped so many 
men and women that others, needing 
a purely vegetable laxative, should 
have no hesitancy m trying it, Black* 
Draught relieves.constipation in an 
easy, natural wav.
— .’’We hare iann4 Bleck-Draatht m  Mils* 
hriory, I So *■( Mv u j  arml to cluiiia*,'* 
•rites Mr. Ralek Berck. of BUrk. Al^ 

leke Black-Draagkt lor ktliooMiett ead 
rawMsenos •kick make me feel ihictiili. 
tired sad aa aoaoaat. Black DraashI 
sarely •ill ratiere Ae.'*

Proper aoo el Ihic oU leliabir laxaliee 
Saads la leave the boercb actiag regularly.

■ U k C K -M K A tlS M T

In lubps
35c

BOXES

STEARNSS

W EAK linen In the morning, at 
noonday, during the afternoon 

boors, and when "the shades of night 
are falling fast," then wear linen fo r  
mally. This spring and aulilmer la 
destined to go down la history as a 
banner linen aeaaon.

The tieauty about modern linens ta 
that through Ingenious proceaslng they 
are being made practically crush re- 
Blatant.

The glory of this aeason'a Bsonotooe 
llnena la their remarkably handsome 
colorings. For tbe tailored Jacket suit 
and aporta and traval coatumea, em- 
pbasla la on plain. Arm, medium 
weight llnena la such deep rich tones 
aa thibonnet and oxblood reds, dark 
blue, navy, also skipper blue, Blarrits 
green, the vogulsh spice brown, pop
ular violet shades and other equally as 
attractlvs colors. Shrimp pink and 
coral hues ara especially noted. As 
to while and natural tones they will 
lead In the inmmer parade.

Prints, perhaps, provide evea...moce. 
exciting newa.' Printed linens are 
maklag a bid for lbs formal aa well 
as tbe daytime boars. Imagine an ex- 
qulallely aheer handkerchief linen 
(sheen In linen are latest word) In 
rust, brown and white done In an an- 
theatlc paisley patterning. It Is llnena 
like this that are providing new thrills 
In the way of media for smart evening 
gowns.

If yoai fancy happens to ran to 
modernistic florals In vivid colorings, 
we suggest that yon select for your next 
parly dress one of the very new gor
geous printed linens carried out In 
daring orange red and green on a navy 
background. Speaking^nerally In re
gard to print^ linens, whether for 
day or evening wear, a Hklng Is ex

pressed fur widely spaced bouquet ar
rangements, for blaarre (leasant pat- 
ternlnga, also motifs of Chinese char- . 
acter aa welt as mystic far-eaat fig
ures and hieroglyphics. Scroll de-  ̂
•tgns that meander In Ilnework all i 
over tbe background are particularly | 
good style.

Tbe Illustration demonstrates how 
smartly and effectively monotone lin
ens combine with linen printa. To the 
left you see the suit, a new Creed 
aoodel, aa It looks with tbe Jacket 
worn. This stunning enaeroble la made 
of a dark green canvaa type of linen 
for the rlaaslcally tailored Jacket and 
skirt, using crisp white linen for the 
blouse patterned In a green and tan
gerine Ilnework crossbar print dralgn. 
TIm linen Is the finest possible qual
ity, coming at It does from kloygaahel, 
Ireland, noted for Its beautiful high 
grade llnena. Oboerve tbe alight full
ness at top of Jacket sleeve, giving 
tbe new broadened shoulder IKie. The 
skirt baa a single knife pleat at Its 
left froat to give necessary fnllneas.

Removing the Jacket of tbe suit, there 
cornea to view, as pictured In the fore
ground. tbe smart cbantel priat bloy- 
gashel linen blouse. Its tangerine and 
green tones complement the monotone 
of the linen suit moat pleasingly. 
The waistline ef the blouse Is slightly 
fitted. Two onfsianiilng style details 
are the, abort puffed sleeves and tbs 
fact that Instead of buttoning It la 
laced up the front, tiny cord lacing 
Jn and out through band-embroidered 
eyelets.

A WMivra Keweeeeer Ualea.

A cloth dipped In vinegar and 
rublieil over the kitchen stove Itefore 
It la blacked will remove all the 
grease that may have accumulate)! 
on It.

• • •
To remove soiled idaces on the 

children's rompers and play clothes 
dip garments to water, sprinkle with 
granulated soap powder, roll up and 
put to soak Id the bottom of tub.

• • •
Soiled white window shades may 

be succeasriilly painted on one side 
with a coat of flat white paint and 
with green (lalnt on the other side.

• • •
Flannels and blankets will keep 

soft and while and will not shrink If 
washed with a tablesp^Min of am
monia In the watsr.

• • •
Paste an envelope on the Inside 

cover of your cook book to h'old 
recipes you have clipped and want to 
save.

C B«ll Simaieat*.—W.NU S«rvlc*.

■fVtmael and atadom 
more than sente.

S)'’hleve

C L A B B E R
G I R L

Bakina Powder
5 «  AND 1 0 ^  JA R S

THE l<M SIZE CONTAINS SK TIMES
as MUCH as the s < Site h m bWHY *dOmt f

MOROLINE
■  ▼ ■ snow white PETROUUM JELUf

This story will interest 
many Men and Women

No t  long ago I was like somr friends I 
have...low In spirits.. .run-down.. .out ef 

sorts.. .tired easily and looked terrible. 1 knew 
I had no seriotis organic trouble se I reasoned 
sensibly.. .as my experience has sinA proven... 
that work, worry, colds and whatnot bad Just 
wern me down.

*rhe ronfldence mother has always bad in 
Sii.S. Tonic.. .whlrb Is still her stand-by wlien 
she feels run-down.. .convinced me 1 ought to 
trv this Treatment...I started a course...the 
color began to rome bark to my skin ...I felt 
better. . .  1 no longer tired eosUy and aono 1 
felt that thoae red-blood-cells were back to so- 
called fighting strength...it la great to feel 
strong again and Ilka my old self. ^ t s t  Ca

I te v «

MR* a n —H am
f  fM l

S.S5 • V ^  ^

' TO  N IC  Makes you feel like yourself a gait)

c40c«B(l

■■a
JEWELRY FOR EVERY 

HOUR IN THE DAY
c t o m t s • nundiBTS

Virtao o f Patlanee
If  one doesn't know what to do, 

let him asaume an attitude of pa
tience.

Yo o n ^  Women Like 
This Ea$| Laxative

Tbara*a no need to  draad a  laaa- 
tlv s  . .  . dread Ita g rip lag  aaaseattng. 
apoetting effect. Take Feea-a-m lat, 
tbe dellghtfut chew ing gum laxative. 
Aa aooa aa you atari te chew It. tts 
atom aeh-eettilag  rolat brlags a clesui. 
freah taste to  the month. And Fean- 
a -m int acts gently. F or Se you chew 
out the laxative Ingredient which la 
nbeointely tnateieea, the flow o t dl>
f ootlve iaieoa la Increased. Tbe laxa- 

Ive la mixed w ith them and carried 
Into tho eyntam ovenly. It pneoee 
t h r a n ^  tbo atomneb without apeet 
and Into tbe bow els eelentIBeally, er 
that y ear  action la w onderfully  easy 
aad thorough. Try tho ploaaant, re- 
freoh lng  Feen-a-m int way. Doctors 
preecriba Its lexetiva Ingredient for 
noth ehlldren and adnlte. It le aoa- 
habit-form ing^ Bold on a  m oaey-bark 
gnernntoe. Oenerous fathily els# 
pack age  l i e  and We.
__ __________________  _____ _

FALLING HAIR
DaNosupr—SAID teorsr

Tl|cy call for 
regniar «se of 
Glover's Mann 
Ifedicioe, ftri* 
lowed bya sham* 
poowithGlovct'a 
liedicued Soap. 
SsHt lodtv.m haw 
yosf Beibcf fits 
yaa Gleyss t

Jewelry for every boor la tba day
! IS now in vofoa.
j Collecting predona, real Jewelry has 
 ̂ become the fad of ladles of fashion.
I Women who already own line collec- 
I tieos of Jewels are having them re-aet. 
I Now that gold settings are again smart.
' many colored atoneo enhanced by this 
I treatment are being remodeled.

Tbe suit Is the perfect setting for a 
; line fob watch—a beautlfol wrist 

watch, or a brooch or a clip watch.
Brooches, worn at the neck of the 

new frilly blouses are smart and If 
lliey support a line and dlttlngnlsheU 
)ewel. they give tone and elegance to 
the street laillear.

Pearls are worn with all typea of 
Monaea. Pearl earrings are rapidly 
gaining In popularity.

No Jewel or decoration of any kind 
la at utfffonnly becoming ind Batter- 
log to tbe wearer aa pearls.

SMART FOR SPORTS
Bt  CMBBIE NICHOLAS

-  AMO THIS 
I X W  LnTLK 
KI09 MOTVISR. 
HAS NOMONRV

HELP THEM

, O O S H ^ S . BUT HOWI cam the W I^CTOR
HAS 2 0  HCXJRS  ̂WORK

iTDOlf^ME 7DDO

LOOt^HEREHE 
OOMSS NOW

A l^ W A lT . H,

€
SM

h aO
DrrnaimX

C L O V E R S
MANGl MIDICINE

KILL ALL PUES

DAI SY FLY KI LLER

Fluffy Bow at Neck Gives
lilfeaue Air to Wearer

A new trick of the moment l» to 
fasten a fluffy how made of doiena nf 
layers of pleated net, with a little 
posfgay of spring llowert In the mid-, 
die. at thp neckline of your new apring 
print. Ton'd be anrprlaed at tbe gay 
Ingenue air It-give* yon.

Or yon may choose one of the new 
“ lace paper dolly” collar and raff sets, 
to give a last minute air to that long 
suffering black crepe daytisae dress.

Tha new neckwear la shoarn In all 
the accessory eolort of the moment, 
such aa violet, tulip pink. mat. Londoa 

< tan, mloK>an and, of course. Wftlt*.

Sports Parfaasa
' la time U- scent your apring tweeds, 
knltteds and yonr gmartest riding 
habit approprtataly / and glamorously 
cornea a new sports parfnme craatad 
by one o f n *  greatest Fraoeh eontar- 
lercs. It's named after one -ef the 
cbolceet kinde of Icetber, yet H' le 
delicate aad Bomlstakably ftmlBlaa 
tow

1 I'M »  Asi)Liou9 l b  TRV r r ^
I OBTW TH6 CAR AND START.* J

,---------- r - '

AN' VOU SEE MV lesso n  
ONLY TAUeHr ME MOW ^
STAKT

ICNOWI _  -  
rr -..* so  I k s e P o n  
eotNo,aoN(5...

6 0 N E

C J

'vOUNGSTCRi AN0 7H06S DEUCI0U6 
GRAPidAn^lHjSciS 

WILL Be GOOD 
FORMER ANDWLP WtAKE HER

BCV (P O i<  AT HER 
OO TORTVOSB 
GRAPS-NUTS, 
-  e » .  OC?!

h e r e  COMES TVe

/A-
The divided sklN costume la recog; 

nixed aa eminently practical for ac
tive sports wear. This simply col 
dreas It tailored to perfection of qual
ity kind linen Imported from Moynahel, 
the flnest flkx producing aocllon of 
the north of Ireland. It bultona up 
under tbe collar like a pinafore, with 
htatlona runaing down under the arm. 
Ita divided skirt aseans all the action 
yon want on tbe golf links or tennis 
coon.

tbanot
|iprtag*s top raBklag celer» Indhide 

imperial blue, aurora, Fermoaa Mue, 
uplaner’a rad. tbe tiania aliadafc pn* 
«anla aad Davea graem

how

•EM
smjle.,

) NHW s t a r !

' NOW SHE 
CANHA/V

111

JOE E. BROWN ASKS BOYS AND GIRLS TO JOIN CLUB
Famous ComGclian OfF^rt 36 FREE Prizetl

"V,

JOIN Joe E. Brown’a Club. You’ll get tlie swell 
membership pin shown here'and the Club 
Manual. It tells you how to get 36 valuable 
priaea free— how to vrork up to Sergeant, to 
Lieutenant, and» finally to become one of Joife’t 
Captaina! Send your name and address, and 

the top of one red-and-blue 
Orape-Nuts Flalcea package to 
Oiape-NutsFlalKB, BattleCrcek, 
Michigan. (This offer expires 
December 31, 1936. Good only 
i n U . 8 . A . )

Clah kIsHbswbla Sta —
OcU SaWi with Uut Iwtar, 
i m w ld ii  ibiwiii. F rvvfw  I 
Orap*-Muta PUkM park- 
aa>**p.
ShaSa of Im  L Brawa —
Jaa sraata iwa with a Ma 
aadia ta Ihit fanioUWcTLsasvK:
pacfeasalap.

OaaFS-MwTs Fuvaaa, BaMla Cnak, hOch.
1 aoriaaa...........Orip i  Haw FtekH p H h ^  lapi

*7.

B kCaHherahlp Pla aad C M  MaRmî J m a. BrawaTSmd ;
» ----- ' 7̂ _______________

>TUp)

CNr-
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Classified Ads.
OLA89FIKD BATES

loa. Um ;

■d. taken for tSe.

la not reapon̂ bie 
Ido la ado. OKOOpt to 
In foUowtaff laaaa.

FOK SALE Or TRADE
POR SALE— - Tennessee Evergreen 
standard brocanctN^ seed.—B. R. 
Tate. 30-Uc

POR SALE—Two varieties of cotton 
se»ed. Rucker Improved Half-and- 
Half. and Marse Rose.—B. R. Tate.

■ 30 -«c

POR SALE—One white sow with 
five pigs one month old, and one 
red, bred gilt.—Roy Tunnell. 38-3tp

POR SALE—J. R. Penn Half-and- 
Half cotton seed here in stock.— 
Prakier Produce. , 36-tfc.

TYPEWRITER for sale. Standard 
machine. Cost $115.00, but will sail 
for $30.00.—The Netws.

EXPERT SEWING MACHINE RE
PAIRING done at Houston Puml- 
ture Repair dc Cabinet Shop.

BUSINESS 
worth $60,

COLLEX3E scliolarsihlp, 
will sell for half price.

WE PAY TOP MARKET PRICES 
for your Produce.—Prazier Produce.

1936 Pebruary and March hatched 
(x>ckrels from Rliode Island Red 
special matings will be for sale at. 
$3 00 a dozen above the produce 
market. —Fred Mathews, Teleg>hone 
Grassland. 20-tfc.

POR SALE— R. 
Half cotton seed 
Prazier Produce.

Penn Half-and- 
here in stock.— 

36-tfc.

WE PAY TOP MARKET PRICES 
for your Produce.—Praziei; Produce.

ROOSEVELT AND GARNER
ARE GIVEN ENDORSEMENT

. (Ctmt'd. ffom  first page) 
vote first, last, and all the time for 
Pranklln Delano Roosevelt and Jack 
Gamer as the nominees of the par
ty for President and Vice President 
of the United SUtes for the next 
term.

The committee on platform and 
resolutions which brought in « the 
above report was composed of J. K. 
Applewhite, J. M. Pgyne, B. P. Mad
dox, A. F .^ t t s ,  and J. E. Morgan. 
It was adopted withous a dissenting 
vote.

The delegates sent to the state 
convention are as follows: Regular 
delegates—G. H. Nelson, T. T. Gar
rard. J. M. Payne, J. H. Edwards. 
J. B. Walker, and W. C. Wells; Al
ternates— B. M. Haymes, H. M. 
Larkin. John Heck, W. E . ‘ (Happy) 
Smith, Jack Applewhite, and D. M.

POR SALE—U. R. 
Half cotton seed 
Prazier Produce.

Penn Half-and- 
here in stock.— 

36-tfc.

BUTTER WRAPPERa, good grade 
vegetable parebwMnt, 30o per 106 at 
TBe Mewe, PtMwe $5.

POR SALE—Good 1931 model dual, 
wheel Ford truck at reasonable price 
See Boyd Smith. 35-tfc

HOT WATER— Softer and more 
plentiful than ever. It’s here for 
you. Kimbrel Help-Yourself Laun
dry in Larkin Building. 36-tfc.

PHOTO FINISHINO-tjuick service. 
Roll developed and 8 Hi-gloss never 
fade border prints. 35c coin. KEL'S, 
Box 1056. Bg Spring. Texas. 36-4tc

SUDAN SEED-—Good matured seed, | your home paper.
$1.75 per 100 pounds. E. B. Terry. |__________________

36-4tp

FOR SALE or traue, 80 acres of 
land clear of debt, 30 miles west of 
Clovis N. M. 1 mile off paved high
way.—RS C. Wells 31-tfc. ! Estes. The committee on delegation

' which had recommended this dele
gation was composed of W. S. Ang
lin, W. J. Benson, and W. L. Oar- 
denhlre’ •

The convention was called to or
der by County Chairman Jack Ap
plewhite. who s t a ^  the object of 
the convention, ^ n a tor  G. H. Nel
son was elected permanent chair
man and H. M. Larkin was elected 
secretary.

The chair appointed a committee 
on credentials as failowa; A. F. 
PjUs, H. M. Larkin, and J. K. Ap
plewhite, as well as the other com
mittees above mentioned. It was 
found that seven of the voting pre
cincts of the county were represent
ed. as follows: South Tahoka, 8 
delegates; O'Donnell, 4; Magnolia.

________________________  I 2; Dixie, 4: West Point, 1; New
to The Lynn County | Home. 1; and North Tahoka. 7. 
81.00 fro 53 issues of i Twenty-seven delegates, therefore,

were present and participated in 
the proceedings.

a d d in g  MACHINE ROLLS now an i  Chairman O. H. Nelson laid be-

UANU8CRIPT 
box of 160. or 
Tbo Nows.

COVERS—61.56 pei 
two coven for 6c.—

MIMEXXIRAPH P A P E R  — Good 
grade. 8^x11 alae, 75c per .ream ; 
8^x14, 11.00. The News.

Subscribe 
News—only I,

tale at The Mews offloe. I fore the body the n>atter of financ-
HIOHEST PRICES paid for cream, 
poultry, eggs, and hides. —D. L. - 
Ntchblsod- Produce. tfc

SECOND SHEETS — 
News—only 11.00 for 
News.

DOfTT SCBAT C er
Get Paraclde Ointment, the guar-1 E«ke advantage (E Tbe Lynn 

anteed Itch and ecaema remedy.!County Newt bargain rate and pay 
Paracide la guaranteed to cure Itch, ug your ■ubacrlptton—newjanewal. 
eczema d r  other skin Irritations or or deUngueet—a4 tha rata of enly 
money refimded. Large Jar 50 oenU %i.oo par year 
at Tahoka Drug Co. 34- 4tp --------------------------------------------------- -—

CHAPMAN RANCH Cotton Seed. 
State* certified and pedigreed. Claude 
Donaldson, agfnt. 23-tfc.

W AN TED

HIGHEST PRICES 
poultry, eggs, and 
Nicholson Produce.

paid for cream, 
hides. —D. L. j 

tfc

SAW WORK—We do band saw and ; 
i scroll saw work. Prices reasonable. { 
' Houston Furniture, Repair, a n d '  
Cabinet Shop. tfc.

NU STUDIO
I now have the Waffle Studio 
Lamesa and hereafter will keep 
Tahoka studio open every day

FOR
Half

SALE—J. R 
cotton seed

_____________ I ing the national campaign. A mo-
8^x11 good;tion was made that the chairman 
53 lasuea of i appoint a finance committee to oon- 

j slst of one person from each voting 
' I precinct. Judge Maddox discussed

the motion, pointing out tbe fact 
that the Democratic campaign fund 
this year must be raised among tbe 
masses, declaring that the big cor
porate interests will contribulte 
practically nothing. The motion was 
amended to make the precinct chair
men with a few exceptions the^o^t- 
stltuents of this committee, and the 
motion was adopted.

The convention was harmonious 
throughout, and there w m  scarcely 
a dissenting vote on any proposi
tion.

Frazier Produce.

Penn Half-and- 
here in stock.— 

36-tfc. Edith
cept Friday and Saturday. Get a 
coupon for one 8x10 tinted picture 
for 8100. Bring «ne your kodak 
work any time. C. C. Dwight.

I AM READY to upholster your old 
furniture, or re-finish it. Houston's 
Furniture, Repair & Cabinet Shop.

Dorothy Payne. Reporter

HIGHEST PRICES 
poultry, eggs, and 
Nicholson Produce.

paid for cream, 
hides. —D. L. I 

tfc

MILCH COWS for sale; young 
stuff.. O. C. Watson. 7 miles west 
and 2 miles south Tahoka. 38-3tp

2500 Bundies of feed for sale. W. C. j 
Wells. 38tfc. '

HIGHEST PRICES paid for cream, 
poultry, eggs, and hides. —D. L. 
Nicholson Produce. tfc

FOp SALE—Good cream separator 
at Houston Si Larkin's store; I also 
have a Poland China boar for ser
vice,—J. R. Butler. 37-2tp

FOR SALE—Poland China males 
and bred gilts. These hogs have had 
life-time cholera serum. R. W. F>en- 
ton Jr. 37-tfc

Pay up your sutaaerlpBoo rl

There’s No Excuse

For feeling blue
<vh«n you can o'woys c*' 

a lough from
REGULAR FELLERS

thb cibvbr comic lirip 
by G«nb Byrnes

f,

A regular feature 
THIS PAPER

A rather la t^  crowd attended 
Sunday School > Sunday.' Next Sun
day Is Mother's Day, and the young 
people have planned a program for 
their mothers. You are cordially in
vited to Join us.

Tuesday night of last week a par
ty of yoimg people went to Rock 
Bottom on a picnic. TTiey reported 
an enjoyable time and plenty of 
good things to eat.

Mr and Mrs. L. R. Bartley and 
daughters, Lucille and Leona, from 
Muleshoe, visited Mr. and Mrs. J. 
T. Owens and family Sunday.

Mr. George Waldron of South 
Ward visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Sanders Sunday.

Little Effle Townly was strioualy 
Injured Monday at school when one 
of-Jier iriairmates accidentally hit 
her in the eye with a baseball bat. 
She was nuhed to the sanltarliun 
at Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Payne and

Stomach Sufferers

SAVE TIME, MONEY AND LABOR 
THESE WARM SPRING DA YS!

— EAT—

BovelTs Bread '  1 :

Pies — Cakes — Candies
Wholesome and Delicious!

Poultry RaiMrs!
IMPORTANT NOTICE

$100,000,000 Lost
The annual loss In the Unlt«(S 

States from diseased poult^  ex
ceeds $100,000,000, largely - caused 
from parasites that Infest fowls. 
Stop your part of this heavy loss 
and keep your poultry hfalthys—in 
egg production—free' .tadm parasitic 
coatatnlnatloh and mount them on 
a paying baais with National Egg- 
Tractor, the woder paraaite des
troyer,' poultry builder, Intestinal 
worm remover and egg producer.

National Egg-Tractor la national
ly advertised, nationally known iand 
nationaUy accepted— it has no equal 
and does the work. There is no mis
take about It.

Here Is' tbe test, proof and the 
free gopds. Take or send this special 
notice to WYNNE COLLIER, Drug
gist. you local dealer, whose name 
appears belows, and you will receive 
a $1.00 Bottle of this Wonderful 
product ABSOLUTELY FREE f >r 
each $1.00 purchase, regardless of 
size of purchase. Now you can have 
this special inexpensive servioe so 
you may standardize your poultry 
in *Jiealth and production by wip
ing out the blue bugs, mites, Iloe 
fleas, and .all Intestinal worms with 
this wonder germ destroyed and 
tonic builder and put your fowls 
in the field of proflU. lively 
guaranteed. Accept no substitute.

Your nearest dealer is WYNNE 
COLLIER, DRUGGIST, of Tahoka. 
Texas, exclusive local distributor.

> S8-ltp-3tc

Smith and Dorothy Psjme were vis
itors in the Wells commimlty Tues
day afternoon of last week.

Miss Parker spent tbe week-end 
at her home near Berry Flat.

Miss Dora Edith Weathers spent 
Vast week In Lubbock vtslUng rela
tives.

-----------------o-
Pag op Fonr wheeHiRton nowi

J ___

Ruby and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar San
ders visited Mr. and Mrs. John 
Campbell of South Ward Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Garnett at
tended -the singing at Dixie Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. W. F. Vaughs, Misses t,oIb

*«6>«

. Growing with 
The Texas Empire

W e OWN bonds o f  84 Texas counties 
and m u n icip a lities . Not one bond 
has defaulted either as to principal 
or  in terest. • W e b e lie v e  in the 
future o f  Texas. Reserves on South
western policies are invested entirely 

throughout the State in which 
 ̂ our policyholders make 

their living.

S o u t h w e s t e r n  L i f e
—

I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y
D A L L A S

A ssets $45,972,925

Mrs. Glaifys M. Stokes
Local Representative
OTHm  N*. t. 

TELEPHONE ItS
NaU.

TAHOKA.

S

>

BOULLIOUN’S
The Little Clean Store Where You Get Such FRESH F o o d !!!!!!

See Us Saturday For Sunday’s Dinner!_____________

See Our—r 
STRA W BERRIES!

Vegetables
All Bunches—

2 for 5c

Oranges
MnRnm Nae* a A

4. d c - .  19cSwMi

Apples
Fancyi 
Wlneaapa, i 17c

BOVELL’S BAKERY
Phone 289
iiiliHrtnailW B i

If you are suffering from tndlgea. 
tion, atonic dyspepala, aour stomach, 
gas pains, “ raw atomach.”  Inflam
mation of the intestines (enteritis), 
gastric acidity and sick headaches, 
due to excessive acidity, you can't 
afford to Ignore these warning signs. 
You should try at once the Doctor's 
PreMriptlon, known as Oasa Tab
lets. If you allow these conditions to 
become worse, the acids may eat 
into the delicate mucous naembrane 
of your stomach and Intestfpe and 
poskUy cause dangeroos " uSeers. 
Oasa Tablets are pleasant to take 
and they start to work I n ' Jtist a 
few minutes to give gentle, effeettre 
relief of pain and discomfort caused 
by excessive acidity. They soothe the 
raw. Inflamed lining of the ‘'a d d  
stomach" and -help convert starchy 
foods Into'dextrode. which la so es
sential to energy of the body, and 
preservation of health. Because of 
their remarkable suooeaa In many 
cases o f acidity, and dlgestltetrou- 
bles resulting from acid oondiUons. 
Oasa Tablets are offered now to 
sufferers under a guarantee that 
the frst bottle must produce results 
or money back. For only a few oents 
a day, you may now have the bene
fits of this Doctor's Prescription i 
Which has helped so m anr - other 
sufferers to a  greater Joy of Imng. 
Ask your druggist today for Osua 
TaMets. Take just one or two of 
those qulck-acUng, s<»tlting. ant
acid Ublets and see how they hMp 
your stomach to "tackle a hearty 
meal." A L -
WTNNE COLLIER • DRUGGIST

Lemons o . » - 19c Pecans rTf H r

Sour Pickles 15c Dried F r u i t s Aeeeelet 15c
Full Quart Jars . . .. ..25c

I  e d n U L  D U I L lc l 12 oz. Ice Tea Glasses .17c
M s I L  QuUty
[ f l l lK  I large er g eauUl— 19c Macaroni 2 for 9c
Hornby 5c n *  1 Ne. S Can 1 inedpple Cm^Md er Slleed 18c
Pork & Beans ti. 5c D  1 Na. m  Ttae. llaaMS

f  eaches “  15c

V**'

Coffee MAJOR eOWES
The Origtaal Chaee A Saabern— 
TAHOKA’S rmEST
Packed by Chase A Saabern— 

Greaad Ptesb to saH yea fer Drip. Pereelator, er Ceffe PeL If yea like

r  I
Lb.-28c
Lb.~23c

eeffee, we

Large Assortment O f Flowers For Mothers D ay
^ lb. Rad A White. It’s goed SM

I  e d  > glass free - Z j C

Fly S w a t t e r i l J S r ^ ^
Win Net Haag e Serateh! JfC

Fly Spray Guns See oar aew ItSi

Bed A SrUto 
Estaler SiaeCleanser 

Toilet Soap
Oeed far chapped b

Laundry Soap 5 for 19c
for lilt

A ll

Od '

m 6

Olaali Red A White. Cryatol Whhe, P A O

Fryers are getting: better, cheaper —  Gra‘n-Fed Baby Beef!

Fryers 39c Steak 20c
Bacon 37c Loaf Meat i
VealCutletst:2.’.::ii;̂ :::̂  5c Bake a Meat Leaf—USe a eaa

fer MMwe—n-s QOO0!

PHONE 222 . .  B O U L L I O U N ' S  Free Delivery!
Closed at 7 p m except Saturdav!— W e do not open on SiindivI
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Segregation Fw 
Texas Prismiers 

' .  -  Nearing Reality
Houston. May 4.— T̂he Tsaas pris

on boar<l decided today io  put Into 
Immediate effect a aefre«mtian plan 
for the appraodmately C.000 Inmates 
of the prison system. The profimm 
was formulated by Trank Loveland, 
director of the Teaas prison classl- 
floatlon department.

Prison reform leaders loof have 
uned ssfregatlon as a means of 
preventlnc first offenders from be- 
eomlnc hardened criminals.

JVL t«tl jm jkn  making m long step 
forward,” W. A. Paddock,
chairman of the board. ”Of course, 
the i^aa at first will be more or 
leas experimental.”

 ̂ Loveland’s 1̂  is based on tbs 
criminal record of offenders, their 
attitude under confinement, their 
mental and physical condition, and 
their ages.

At the “head of the dass” In 
these asgiegated groups are the ftost 
offenders. Those from IT to 96 years 
of age will be placed at Harlem 
farm, group No. 1. Those above M 
years of age will go to Harlem 
farm camp No. X. and Central 
farmf camp Na X.

Then comes the “repeaters.” These 
are classified as corrlglbles or semi- 
oqrrlgfblsa. those who show possl- 
bllltles for reform, and Incorrlglblcs.

The seml-corrlglbles from IT to 
X6 will go to Hast ham farm, camp 
Mo. X. If their conduct srtiu the pro
per recommendation, they may 
~graduate” to {daces in the first of
fender group. Semi-corrlglbles over 
Xi srlll be tent to Retrieve farm, 
and they may alao “graduate” to 
the first offender group.

All men claaaed as beyond re
formation but not regarded ae vM- 
eus. will go to BasthaoerTarm. camp 
NO. 1. By toeing the mark. It Is i>oe- 
slble to be promoted to Retrieve 
farm for further rehabUltatlon.

Ihoorrlgibles claased ae vloloua. 
the moet rteagernue (Hleonen lathe 
anUre prison system, will bs plaesd 
la the eooth wing of the Best ham 
farm, camp No. 1. ITiey, too^ may 
bo promoted, but recommendations 
for them will be hard to win.

Additional oare win be taken m 
f  asgregatlng the Inmne. the feeblt- 

attnded and thoae ithysleally hsadl- 
capped. with an effort to assign 
them to tasks they oaa {wrform.

oare wfll be taken to 
aagfagste drag addicts and homo-

_ Trom the farms, prisoners, of all 
y “greduatlng" to the stole farm in- 

typee will have the opportaalty of 
duttiies. where they wfU Ttott 
craft training and additional liber-

TahokaWillBeAt 
WTCC Conventimi
Miss Dottle TurrentlDe. daughter 

of br. and Mrs. L. B. Turrentine, 
win be Miss Taboka at the pageant 
of the annual West Tsxee Chamber 
of Commeroe convention being held 
la Amarillo Monday. Tuesday, and 
Wednesday. The psgesnt wUl bs 
presented sseh evening in ^  Mu- 
nielpsl Audltarlum.

James Minor, for the aeoond time, 
win lepieeent Tshoka In the ”My 
Home Town” conteet. He has his 
speech prepared, and funds were 
raised Theeday by Thboka buslnem 
men to pay his expenses to the con
vention dty.

J. K. A|>pletihlte to Tahoka’s di
rector In the West Texas Chamber 
of Oommeree, and will be the town’s 
official reprsssntative at all business 
meetings of the body.

Quite a number of people from 
here expect to attend the oonven- 
tion.

Headed smd bundle matoe valued 
at $600 belonging to J. D. Martin of 
the Red wine community was de
stroyed by firs at an early hour on 
’Thursday morning of last week.

’The origin of the fire to unknown. 
When Mr. Msutln aroat. he noticed 
hto stack of feed was ahre. Neigh
bors came to the rescue but most 
of the malse was destroyed before 
the flames could be exUngutohed.

The liberty Befl 
Riagi Agaia

B y  RAYM OND PITCAIRN  
Ckainmm

9mHmth mf Ae kereAHe

Atttsgaardsd ttuliM in 
■aB the famoos rsUe was taiipsd with 
a lukbsr smBst and its deep tesMs were 
toeadoast into homes throughout Amsr- 
toa and ssany parts of towope.

'  OatfatooccMloattMBsawsssoendBd 
hi the eaass of peace. To the psopto of 
AsssHsa sad otMr toads tt oantod the 
SMSSSgs of our desire to Bvs bonosably 
hi amity wkh a l nattons. But Umss are 

whleb the BsD that tarn 
hletoty could carry 

tbs wocld.
B aould ismlDd us at boms ef tbs 

osgdgi and strongth m
agbe tor pstsonal narty

npould cenry to the 
hone ef Bsstem Buropt a 
it was to dsvcttsfi to thoee prindpiM 
that tsiTTlrs ettatned a greater meae 
use ef waU-betog and hspptosss for aO 
Ns psopto than any nation on earth.

n  eoaU rscaD to the autocrats and 
the ■sspls ef central touopc tM,.tfo- 
rtous htolory of a nation which tsmto 
loltnaw a ^  freedom of reUglaai Into 

>Jto Sandanental tow. and bee devotod 
to tboas prtndptas through UO

ydsgp of Matte-
R gpuld fsaatad the man said woman 

ef aoutham Burope that pssns and 
saas find thair auratt rasitog ptooc
the. psopto not a dtototar. ruh

•oms of tha prtnrtpisa tor 
Inrty BsD fint rang a can- 
half ago. It today N aen 
boas prtndplaa. not <mly at 
wad. N wlU tanve

MABTDTB MAIZS STACK AT
BKDWINK IS DBSTBOTBD

Bluebonnet Girl Goes to Hollywood

Number 38

Tahoka Citizens 
Are Buying Homes

Fraacee NaUa. XI. ttiaara fraai 
«dd aapiraata ae Ike Maebeaaet 
Girl far Ike Tesas Cealeaalal Bs- 
paalUaa, wkkk apeae la Dallae 
Jane A alaa was aar af T wlaaere 
af tke satloa-wide »«arck far laleal

eaateat csadacted ky Ualrtwaai 
atadlaa. Servaa Flay aad Maltoa 
PIctara Magasiasa aad Batd-Bsk 
kak phM. Ske wlM to lady-ta-waM- 
lag to Mrs. Baaaervlt wkea Ike 
PreeMeal alteada tke apeaiag day.

CANDIDATB SPBAJUNQ AT '
DUaB nUDAT. MAT 16

Thera srlll be n candidate spsatk- 
Ing «t Dixie Friday n l^ t. May 16. 
loe creams refreahments wlU be 
■erred. Bverybody Invltde.

■ . .

Judge Oeorps Bond of Croekyton. 
candidate for Rcpreacntatlve In the 
togtolature. was a vtoltor in Tahoka 
Wedneadaur.

AT DALLAB MBBTINO 
Rev. George A  Dale and Miss

Berta Hill of ’Tahoka. Mrs. B. W. 
Baker and Mrs. 8. O. Anthony of 
Wilson, and Mrs. Loyd MoCOatnlck 
of New Home attoaided a atato-wkto 
Sunday Behool mealing In Pallaa 
the first of this week, returning 
Wednesday night.*

“OamdiM” Strong of ’Three Lakee 
to repoatod io be very acrlouely sick 
thto week.

Printing
Done Right!

Everything You Need:

Fronties Show k  
Gathering Stock

Fort Worth. May T—Buffalo, wild 
Brahmaa amd bucking beanea art be
ing gathered from over tha South- 
west for the Fort Worth Frontier 
Centennial and asfembled on a 
X400-acre ranch oh" Bagle Mountain 
Lake.

About IQO bucking horssa. 60 
Brahmas and six buffalo have al
ready been turned Into iMsture to 
await the oiwnlng of the Ft. Worth 
Frontier Centennial on July 1. John 
B. Davto. genenU manager, an
nounced Uxtoy.

He explained that they are being 
gathered by Veme BUiot, Johns- 
tosm, CoIOm who annually earvea as 
arena director for the World Champ
ionship Rodeo of the Southwestern 
Bxpoaltloo and Fat Stock Show at 
Fort Worth.

Billy Roee. dlreeter general for 
the amusement attractions thatsrlU 
constitute the Fort Worth Frontier 
Centennial has asked for the ani
mals for use In the “Lett Frontier." 
one of the major faaturee of the 
nontler show.

Dlffteulty has been cxperlenoed In 
keeping the buffalo on the ranch. 
Davto explained. ’The email hard of 
six h%s on several oocastons broken 
through the feneee and heeded 
North, but have been driven back 
by the fence riders of ths ranch.

-------------- o--------------
'BANOBBITBS TIMT BBRB
J. B. Msronsy and faaUly of Ran

ger were last week end gusets of 
Mis. Mattie Bradley. Don aad tha 
Allphina Mrs. kisreaar'la a atoler

Blotters
Placards
Handbills
Bill Heads
Note Heads
Visiting Cards
Business Cards
Store Sale Bills
Auction Sale Bills 1
Programs & Folders ^
Pamphlets & Catalogues
W edding Announcements

Tickets 
Invoices 
Envelopes 
Statements 
Letterheads 
Order Books 

Office Forms . 
Shipping Tags 

Circular Letters

of Don aad Mrs. AUphln. Mr. Me- 
reaey to aeeretary of < the Raagwr 
Chamber of Oomiaaree.

Other vtoltore In the Bradley 
home Sunday were Mr. and XCra. 
Glenn Allan and daughter. Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy MDea. Mr. XCUm’ atothcr 
and ba^  graad-daugbtor. Jerry 
Greenwood. aU of O’DonneU. Mr. 
Alton aad Mrs. Mltoa are nephew 
end ntoee of Mrs. Bradley. Mr. gbd 
Mrs. John Ceartoy of Foot were atoo 
anwng thto number of Sunday

1 TO U j

And all other kinds of 
Printing.

Also:
Envelopes .
Bond Paper /
Index Cards 
Butter Wrappers 
Stickers and Labels 
Adding Machine Rolls 
Merchants Sales Books

Cardboard 
Bills of Sale 
Second Sheets

-1
Royal Typewriters  ̂
Manuscript Covers 
Mimeograph Paper 
Mortgages and Notes

Lynn County m w s
' d  •  ..■•'35 . ,  ,

Wynne CoUtor. Druggist, 
itonall etoee. thto week to 
lag aad paaMig out Ucheto of ad- 
mtoatan to the Reaall
•treamllned train, which will be 
open to the public In Lubbock nest 
Baturday. May •, from f  to l t : «  
A  m. Lubbock to one of the nine 

lae In *r*xae which win be vtoitod 
by thto train.

Thto. to the flrtt of the ultra 
odem ttraam-Uned trains to vtoft 

thto mcUon and to very much worth 
while eeelng. ae railroad officials 
believe eueb tralae are the answer 
to their probteme of securing pas
senger traffic.

In skkUtkm to the train. Its vtol- 
ton win bs shown ths very latoet 
In drug store stocks, suppitos. sun- 
drtas, and aqulpment.

For Inetanos. one coach to squlp- 
pad as a modtt d ^  store and here 
the awat atodwri eeutpment dto- 
plajrs the complete Rexall line, ’llw  
women particularly wlU be please i1 
with the beautiful toltoi goods dto- 
ftlay that practically takaa ana's 
breath away with Ito sptondor.

ITw loeal RasaU store wm be 
dad to srvply seery oos with Uok- 
eta of aamtoston.

0 ■ ■
Little Wanda Mye Battth. A 

daughter of Mr. and Mis. A  L. 
Bmlth. to aertously in In a 
Baaltarlum. but <waa leportod to be 
apparently slightly Improved ’Thurs
day. Bbs to suftorlng from ptMUino' 
nla and blood polsao from an httoe 
tloD In tbs throat.

----------------- 0-
TBANKB!

 ̂ t wish to expnas my 'Bneen 
tfBnkt and appreciation to aU the 
good people who labaied so hard to 
trytag to help ose save n port of 
Bte toad daring the fire latt e 
--J . D. liMtta.

Numbers of Tahoka families have 
moved recently, due to the fact that 
they purchased homes of their own 
or to the fact that the residences 
which they occupied were sold to 
others.

Dean Nowlin, realtor and loan 
agent, and others have fumlahedus 
the tolUwlng list of sales of reei- 
dencee nwde here in recent weeks.

Borden Davto purchaeed and has 
moved Into the old Goodnough real- 
dense recently occupied by the C. L. 
Refer family.

W. 8. Anglin purchased and to 
now occupying the old L. P. Jeffreys 
home, recently oocuftled by Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. ’Thornhill.

Mra. R. C. Forraatcr purchaaed and 
to Improving the former W. T. 
Clinton home, occupied for aeveral 
years by the H. B. McCord family.

C. L. Refer bought and moved In
to the Bert DoUlna place.

W. T. Bovell has bought the old 
Jeaa Bubanka place recently occu
pied by G. W. Blmmona.

W. G. Barrett purchaaed the 
Crouch home, more recently occu
pied by W. B. Heathman. which he 
has been occupying several months.

Mrs. lola Wood bought the place 
recently occupied by Claude Don
aldson. known as the Harold Ed
wards itlaoe.

Claude Donaktoon has purchaaad 
the Henry Maasen {dace, which Dr. 
Durham moved Into a few weeks 
■go. making another move on hto 
part neceaeary.

Cart Ortfflng has bought the 
former Clarence Bamee home, re
cently oecuptod by the Littleton 
family.

Lloyd Nowlin bought the M. 
L. H. Barn plaea.

Osehr Roberts has miTBhssed two 
realdcncss In ths west part of town, 
one being the former Burt^ Ed
wards raaldenoe and the other 
known aa the Chrto Adair ptoce. He 
atoo bought ond to improving the 
Marcus Bdwards place.

Frte Hegl oewral months ago ac
quired the M. L. Hskodley home.

A  F. Bdwards has atoo iwrchaaed 
the former Mrs. ’Thelma Bwan 
home, which was occupied by F. C. 
Stanley.

W. H. ’ThomhtU purchaeed from 
C. R  CargUe the oM Bud Brewer
a ,  11 — 1 ■ ^nocM.

8am Frioe has bought the Harvey 
Fuegolui reeldence In northwest 
Tahoka and haa moved Into N.

e land WtUa haa bought and to 
ooeupylng the Jockaon ptoce on the 
hin at tha northern outskirts of the 
town.

Judge W. K Smith has bought the 
B. R. Howell reetdenoe In the same 
vlctntty and conveyed to Mr. Howell 
hto reddeDoe on the highway at the 
northern Umlta of ths city.

There stre doubtieae other salee of 
residences which we have overlook- 
that a few sales are yet pending, 

d In thto report, and we understand 
■ o

Attbrey Bah d 
to bars thto weak 
tit Bttls Wlntor.

TiaittnB

LUBBOCK GBOCKES FINBO 
Quite a number of Isibbock gro

cers were rsosntly fined heavily 
for telling or having for sale "doc
tored' maato. we are told.

------ o  — ■. '
Hop Hatoey of Lubbock, candidate 

for Repreeantotive of thto district, 
rtattod *Tahoka m the Interest or 
nla candidacy this week '• 1

7/ Saw It in the
■̂Rfview

•he kmm eJI*eifamw4 M ommim 
#wses.Ti>wfciww«*>et Mtto'WMU,

wtodk SMowe.WMt 
UrI* m Jns y f f . t t i g ,  sKmwi s €tm_

wKWi WWW to EtowJ W FPtoawl.
mm a i  i t o

Weekly Newt Review
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Club and Church News
BAPTISTS REPORT FINE 

SUNDAY SERVICE

Excellent congresalkHis attended 
both aervices at the,Baptist Church 
lost Sunday.

Taking one of Paul’s great In- 
Jtinctlons as his text. Che pastor 
stressed the things that one should 
forget after enumerating aoinr 
things ttykt should not be forgotten. 
These hurtful things can be forgot
ten only by giving earnest attenticm 
to worth-while things, he pointed 
out; and he drew some very fine 
lessons from the Scriptures studied.

At the evening service he deliver-

M O TH ER 'S D A Y  IS 
M A Y  lOTH

Ws suggest a preseot with a 
P i m m x  . . .  a m odem  ISSg Oas 
Range.
Take Mother to the nearest gas 
appliance dealer, or your gas 
company—and IH her choose the 
model that sulU her best Cook
ing with gas Is cheap on the 
new low gas rate.
The low gas rate reoantly fixed 
by the Railroad CompilaBloa'bf 
Texas, and put In effect by the 
company. Is lower than the rate 
In M l Of other Tsxae Cities and 
Towns having gas service. 
Mlnimutn bill also reduced

ed a masterful message on Desitny. 
taken from the story of the Rich 
Man and Laxarus."

It was announced that on next 
Sunday evening a special service for 
the pupils of the high school will 
be given. R. A. Springer, education
al dlr^tor of the First Baptist 
Church of Lubbock, will be the 
speaker pf the occasion. A fine 
Mothers Day program will be given 
at the morning hour, with a sermon 
in keeping with the occasion.

There was also a good attendance 
upon Sunday school last Sunday.
235 being present.

At the Men’s class, special music 
was given by Misses Ruth Suddarth.
Ola Lee Stevens, and Robbie ^MllU- 
ken. with Mrs. Ruble D. Suddarth 
giving the' piano accompaniment.
Mr.-Hoggfr the teacher, brought a 
message that should have been 
heard'by every young man and boy 
in Tahoka. Men and boys who are 
sitting arounnd cafes and standing Minister, 
around the streets each Sunday 
morning while these fine lessons are 
being brought by Mr. Hogan In 
the naar-by English Theatre surely 
do not know what they are missing.
We are wondering if they, like 
swine, value the swill of life more 
than they value Its pearls.

On next Sunday morning a Moth
ers Day program will also be given 
at this men’s class. If you are. not 
attending services elsewhere, by all 
means you should be there.

—  0------------------------------ --

tains may roll tbelr sands to the 
seashore, but the memory of Home 
and'Mother abides all the changes 
of,<tiie years and the centuries. In- 
de^'iBotmtalns of heart love and 
sentiment head up In this beauUftd 
occasion of Mother’s day. She be
ing absent, it may be. yet speaks. 
Who Is so ungrateful on this beau
tiful Mother’s day ocoasloli ag jiot. 
to want to give some token or ex
pression of his memory of Home 
and Mother? Certainly, in all of the 
churches of our country we should 
have a good attendance at church, 
Sunday. Going to church next Sun
day Is not only a good way to honor 
Mother, but a noble way to honor 
the God of Mother and Father.

Be In bur service 11 a. m. Sunday. 
Invite others who don’t go else
where. Small crowds are never the 
preacher's fault. It m%y be we need 
more Mother’s days to give mean
ing to Sunday and worship on this 
holy day. Come on to church Sun
day. You will enjoy our S. S. hour, 
the Mother's day flowers, and the 
Mother’s day message. Morning 
theme: “Mothers and World Recov
ery’’—the Issues that depend upon 
the Mothers of our country and 
the Christian home. We hope to 
have special musk. No night servloe. 
Eveiybody always cordially invited 
to our servioes.—W. K. Johxiston,

Pdltical
Amoancanents

S T O M A C H
S U F F E R E R S

and ooDtentmeni eo why 
fer with Btomach and 
uloMs poor (Mi eetion Attkl Dya- 

I— Boor or Upset

Nl

■ Tb» foOowlnE 
made gubjeot to tlie aoMoo at the 
DemocrattD Primary WapMon to be 
held on Batutd^r. Mtr » .  IMS.

AT LAST MBMOAL B C B Ifa i 
FBBB YOU A PRPGIHBB COM* 
POUND FOB ACID ROMAOH 
U LC B S AMD O O U m . ’ '

Fer BepeeaeneeataUfe. lltIA  DM.i 
ORBDK J. RBXA of Lavailaod.
J. DOYU BWmM at Abernathy. 
OBO. 8. BCntD of croabytcn. 
TOM H. C A R im  of Uibboek. 
“HOP“ HAL8BY of Lubbock.

Fir DMriet Attorney, IMIh DtiAt
Tuusrr surra

For DMriet CM ht
W. S. T A l^ R  (re-eleetlon)

For Oeanty Jadge:
P. W. GOAD
W. B. s u r r a  (re-eleetloo>

Fer reaaly Clerk;
H .^ . STORY (le-eleeticoJ 
ROY O. NBTnXS 
HBRSCEL D. OOLUNOfi

Fm> Bherifft
B. L. PARH3BR (re-rieetkn)

OA8-TOM8-> la a new 
compound for varioua gaatro-lnitea- 
tlnal allmanta—for atomaati and 
duodenal ukoni and Inflamtnsfinna 

^or Irritable ocioo and uMarattva 
cdlltia—for add atomaoh (hypara- 
cldlty) ate.

You ara due. pood haatt

StomaoB-' IBoBting — I 
runatlpathm Bart Breath 
liiiaiiii naadanlm Jaded Appa- 
tita—-Blue RieiU— Thud feelliid — 
DeapoDdaney artMD tbeaa ootMllttooa 
are due to or paraM beoMM of ax- 
oeaa

You Cake no riak In ardering Olpa 
— Tbna. Xf after uatng the tablatB 
10 days yoa do net pet the raHaf 
you ycanalf axpaot. yon have but 
to sand back the umiaad portloD of 
the bottle and va wOl latugn tba 
motley Jrou have paid os In BiU. 
every, peony of tt. IMai daa bottle 
(M tabMa). $1A0. 100 tabMa IS.OO.

can at your home town druggist 
and aak blm about tba Iron dad 

also what this xemark- 
gble oompound is doing for othara.

aas.Toaa are aold In Tahoka by 
Tahoka Drug Company and by lead
ing otorao In other towna. Xf your 
dniggiat doaa not have Qaa-lbog. 
aend money ocdoia payabla to Ta- 
boka Ortw Oo.. Tahoka. Ibx. (adv)

For Ceanty Attorney:
ROLIAN MoCORD.

Fer Oeaidy Treaearer:
VICHJt BAJB (ro-deotioo> 
JEWBU, REDWINB.

PRESBYTERIAN MOTHER’S 
DAT SERVICE

The climax of the Spring season 
Is Mother’s day. All of the floral 
beauties of nature, art and culture 
are brought under tribute tp • do 
her honor, on Mother’a day. Thanks 
to the heart that Invented a Moth
er’s day, and gave this occasion for 
everybody to go to church at least 
onoe In May.

The Pyramids, in time, may crum
ble away, and the lofUeat moun-

SUNRISE BREAKFAST
Thirty-eight Girl Scouts with 

three teachers of Central . Ward. 
Miss Tippit, Mrs. Dunagan, Miss 
Douthlt, enjoyed a sunrise break
fast in T-Bar pasture last Saturday 
May 2.

After meeting at the High School 
at 4:30. the troop hiked to the pas
ture. where eggs and bsicon were 
started to frying, and then the eggs, 
bacon, milk, bread and oranges vreie 
enjoyed.

We dispersed at about seven 
o’clock, after playing several games.

Although the sun didn’t rise at 
that time, we had a good Alme and 
hope to have more In the future. 
—Reporter. _ -

-----------  o ■ ■■■■ -

For Tax
A. M. CADS (xe-«leetlon> 
BDGAR HyWAHOe.

Kill Those

For CoasmlsrioMr, Piee. It
GBO. W. SMAXAi (re-election)

FILTHY FLIES

For
WIUJB 
H. W. OUtLAWAT 
SAM m x u a t D  
R. U LlTTLRPilQB

•l

Fer CeaemlsrioMr, Pree*t. X:
WAUX> MoLADRlN (re-«leeUon)

For OemBrimlenor, Pvee*t 4;
TOM N. HAIR.
C. H. (Clauds) REAGAN. 
L. N. HANCOCK 
F. B (Red) HOUSE 
W. J. BZafSON.

DOCTOR’ S PRESCRIPTION 
WINS PRAISES OF MANY 
WEAK, RUN-DOWN PEOPLE
Four-Way Mcdidnc Hcipii 

Build Rich. Red Bkwd, 
Tones Up the System, and 
Aida Elimination of Poia- 
onouu Waste Matter__ Im
proved Formula Baaed on 
Prcaciiptkm Used by Phy- 
■ician in Hla Private Prac
tice Is Now Available at a 
Cost of Only a few Cents 
a Day.

A Boon to Many Suffcrcra
• Now hope of reliof from thooo 
olmplo siMmiao of the kypochroesk 
typo wkScA are eo often aceom- ' 
fpaaiod bv wookaoeo, lack of ambi- 
UoB aad ’’pop.’* looa of appetite,! 
kao boon broogkt to many strffor- * 
ore la (Name of Town) by tbo I 

■t oanooncement that a doc

lURTHDAY DINNER
A delkious birthday dinner waa 

served to many frtend| In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. B. White Mon
day. May 4. The dinner was given 
for Mrs. White, who received many 
birthday preaenta.

Those present were: bCre. 'White’s 
mother, Mrs. Dyer of Odeesa; Mra 
Lee Holley. Mr. and Mrs. V. H. 
Machs. Mrs. K B. Ffry. Mrs. H. A. 
Macha. Mr. and Mrs. G. B. White, 
Colston Ferry, Dyer White, Mlieei 
Irma and LeBuaha Macha. lUth- 
leen and John Perry, Bvelyn and 
Robert Macha. and little Bdwln 
Holley.—A Guest.

SiFer PabUe Weighar, P 
(DrawoOraaelaad)

A. W. BRATCHBR 
H. W. (Dutch) CRAWFORD

Do you know it is time to buy your Ply 
Spray W e still have

HoHipt 44 Iiuectidde
Guortuiietd to he 19* Mote Efficient

Than any other Insecticide on the market. 
Call for Phillips 44, at your grocery store, 
drug store, or hardware store, or come to— .j

PHILLIPS SERVICE STATION

Also have double action spray guns.

For Publlo Wolgbor S (W1
CiiYDB BHAW (PS election)

forjuetleeref tko
W. 8. SWAN

(1 t)t

PHILLIPS PETROLEUM CO.
H. B. McCORD, Agent

Jones Dry Goods Co.
MUSIC eXUB GIVES ANNUAL

FBOOEAM FOB PUBUCl
TAHOKA, TEXAS

tor'e preecrIpUoa iatoadod for 
‘thaso ccndMona le now avallablo 
la tku dty aad eaa bo had at a 
coot of oaly a fow coats a day. 
Ihio proparatioa, kaowa as Wil- 
Uaais S. L. K. Formola, bas vroa 
tho oadbnsiaotle approval of away 
■offorore who have triad tt, aad 
so ooafidoBt are tbo dlatribatom 
that it will bonaflt otbor ueore that 
tboy offer it oa a goaraatoo that 
tba first bottle aaut prodeee re
salts or akonoy back.

Nearly overyoae, both old 
and young, ebould have a 
good toak BOW and then. 
Ask the druggist bolow to 
toll you all about WilHoma 
8. L. K. Formula and tho 
remarkable' offer which io 
being made to eofforere.

RcN«f Is Quick
If yoo* feel weak, “run-dowa* 

aerroue; if jroo soom to have loot 
yoor *‘gripr on things aad yoaa

I Works ia Fotnr Ways
WiUiamo 8. !«. K. Formula ia 

boUovod to bo aaiqao inaemueb 
aa it dooa Ho work la four differ-
oat ways. It eoataiao a valuable 
■dueral eloBMat vrbkb io
■ary for auudiag nea, rea awoo. 
It w a toaie for tbo ayetom, and 

> la a mild etomaebie t o ^  It also 
baa a axUd laxative aad dlurotle 
aelioa, aad tbns aida la tbo olom- 

ai polooooua waato matter.
■MB aad vroBMB fool 

*tlred-oat,'* wen-dowB* aad have
for work or play, oiamlF 

o f poia^  la tbi^ ays-
daa te iasuffldoat 

Iddaoya aad boweie, aad b^ 
tb ^  are doflelont la tbo

for tbo predue- 
la earn caooa

'J S ?

rod Mood.
WlUauM E L. K. PyawraU

ertioaUriy offoMive te- 
■utforete aay tbat 

taldag oaly a few doaoa tbmr 
*Colt dUforsat,** aad ao tboy eoa- 

vH* WUHaam E L  £  Pgr-
■Mr ■ liS h M TTi* r twi **** **

everyday tasks are a burden and 
a ’’gri^,*’ don’t eaffer another
^ y  without trying WUliaau 8.' 

Formula. zouH like itsL. K.
pleaeaat action, intended for quick 
bonofUa wbidi many dooeiibo aa a 
blesoiag to them. Being'a liquid 
Williams S. L. K. Fonanla ia eas
ily aeeimilatod and starta to work 
alnmoat immediately. Only amall 
dooaa ara required. A teamK>onfnl, 
taken with water, makao the owuhr- 
alont of a brioiming glaaafm of 
tonic and ayatom claanaiag alo- 
manta. -
Make Tliis Guaranteed Teat 

Got a bottle of WHIiama 8, L. 
E. Fonaala today. Start taldag 
it as diruetad aad aoa for youraatf 
what a wonderful aid tbia iae- 
provad preparation can be, in holp- 
lag to quidcly dispel that tired- 
out, run-own feelnqr. See for 
'yourself it is doesn’t give you a 
Srbala of an appetita’’ and make 
yoe feel like a different Mreon. 
Semaasbar, WillianM S. L. a. For- 
mala ia ooM under a positive
rnaraatoa of monay-baefc oa the 
nret bottle if yon ara not aatle- 
ned. Start taking Winiame 8. L.
C. Fbrmula at ones. If it doeuat N 
do all—oven more than you ax-Af 
•act, Ntum the empty bottle te 
iho druffiat aad tho trial will ooot 
ran aotaing. * ->

Oa fldUai

.WYNNE OOLLIXR 
MtUGGIBT

At t ,o ’clock in the evening of 
blay 5. 1036. the Tahoka Muric 
Club and Minor Baton gave their 
fourth publk entertainment in rec
ognition of National Musk Week. | 
whkh they have observed eachjm 
tlnoe their organixation. The at
tendance waa amall this year, due 
to itg not having been advertlxeB 
very extensively.

Those aaaletlng on the program 
were:

Quartet from the bClnor Baton— 
“Glow Worm’*’’'-and “The Gypsy 
Trail.

Comet solo, ‘Take Me Back to 
My BooU and Saddle’’—C. C. Arm- 
itrong Jr.

Muakal reading, ’T Ain’t Gonna 
Cry No More’’—Winston Redwlne.

Vocal aok. “Sweet Mlxa UarT— 
Eva Douthlt.

Sketch of the l i fe  of David 
Guioo—Harold Snowden.

Vocal aok. “Run, Mary, Run”— 
Hiram Snowden.

“Old Blue: a Texas Steer,”  origi
nal poem adapted from story by 
J. Frank Doble, read by the author. 
Betty Suddarth.

Vocal eolo, *K>n tlie Road to 
Mandalay’’—Bill BeweQ.

Violin aoioa, “lAiUaby” , and “nive 
You Bver Been-to Texaa in the 
Spring?”-M ary Jane Weatherx.

Vocal eok>. “Sing. Sing. Birds on 
the Wing’’—Mra. F. C. Stanley.

Baxaphone and clarinet 
“Parade of the Wooden Soldeiis”— 
Dale and Vance OUdenteeve. • 

“Texaa, Our Texaa^ everyone 
standing—Voke ensemblq> — -

BUI Sewell. Mary Jane Weathers 
and Mrs. Stanley were guest artists.

- -  ' 0 ■' ■

Sunclay May lOth
IS MOTHERS D A Y

— A  day desigrnated all over America for the sole purpose of 
honoring our Mothers.

Jones Dry Goods Co., Inc., joins each and every one in wish
ing this the most pleasant Mother’a Day that you heve ever en
joyed.

In remembering our Mothers, most of us give them some
thing as a token of our Love and Appreciation of them.

rl

Therefore, we are going to offer some of the Best Specials 
we have ever offered! Look over this list: ' -

2 Big Racks of Organdies and Batiste Dresses, choice-------- 11.00^

One Rack of SILK DRESSES^.
One Rack of EYELETT EM BROIDERY  
One Rack of LACE D R E SSES-__________ $2.95
One Big Rack of Silk and Lace Embroidery D resses______.$8.95
WHb Baeb TmtObam at a Dium Omtiag IM f gr Maiu  ̂ Wa WM Olva ONk BOUQUBT FBBSI

Mr. and Mn. B .''w . Joplin and 
bCrx< Lee Chrlxtcqiher of Amarillo 
were vlxltorx In the homo of Mra. 
F. B. Redwlne Sunday and Monday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joplin fonnerly re
sided here, and Mr. Joplin aarved 
aa daputy under Mr. Redwlne wlasn 
the latter waa aheriff and .Ux 
lector of thla county. Mra. Christo
pher la a nieoa of bCra. Redwlne. 

---------:— 0---------------

A ll $1.49 HATS will go for only $1.00 each

A ll $1.95 HATS wiH go for only— -------------------- - $1.48 each“-i

. *»
A ll Kinds of YAR D  GOODS at Very Reasonable Prices!

Hon. Tom Garrard laft Tuesday 
for bCdland. MoCamey, and other 
polnU on prof seal onal burinaaa. i

Lots o f M ill-End SILK, regular 79c to ^ .5 0 , only

•4H
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NBW HOMK H. D. CLUB WOMAN
m raovE S  k itc h e n  f o b  17.50

THE LTNN OOUNtT NEWS, TABOXA. TEXAS

Biggest Steer—3,100 Pounds of Beef

r <¥■ 1 -- ■

m nan

Upon vnlking Into Mrs. Boswell 
Edwards' kitchen the first thing one 
notices is the chance made from a 
dark and doomy kitchen to a bright 
and ^mny one.

This change was maoe largely by 
papering the walls and celling of 
the room. Before the room wt 
papesed the walls and celling mtn 
smoked and dingy. Also a ^ass was 
sulded to the door, this being done 
by removing the two top panels of 
an ordinary door. The glass for this 
cost only $1.40. The other Im
provement which made the kitchen 
lighter <wsus the pamtlng of ail the 
woodwork and the breakfast room 
suite. This was doxw in ivory.

Another Improvement which adds 
to the convenience of the kitchen Is 
the remodeled built In caMnet. The 
old cabinet was too low for stand* 
ard wolfing height. The legs were 
raised four Inches to make It the 
proper height. The upper, part of 
the caUnet was then removed, and 
then the table top was set aside. 
After this was done the cabinet was 
built four feet and six Inches long
er. making the eabinei extend a few 
inches past the window. To this new 
part* was added three drawers and 
two shelves. Inclosed by doors. The 
end, fronts of the drawees, and 
doMS were made from ply- 
board. The cabliMt is iww eight 
feet long. A tatde top for the cabi
net was made by plaelng two foot 
boxings eight feet kmc on t(H> of 
the frame. The top cost $1.M. The 
upper part from the old cabinet 
was then placed on top of the cabi
net to the left of the window. The 
cabinet was then finished in Ivory.

The total coat of the Improvement 
of the walls, ceiling, woodwork, and 
cabinet was around $7A0. The labor 
being done by the family helped to

the_*nMc Jim.* eaec ewaed by 
lata wiB Bogera, la the biggest 
steer to the worM. weighiag 5.140 
peaada Regers raised Jisi iroai s 
calf, thea sold hiei aad gave the 
proeeeds to the Salvatioa Aray.

keep down the expense. Also, “scrap' 
lumber was usd wlmn possible.

These improvements not only add 
a IMk of cleanliness, but sdso'make 
the kitchen work easier, quicker, 
and more planned. ' ' '

------------- -o---------------
The University of Alaska is the 

fartherest north imlverslty In the 
world. It is located at Ilalrbanks. 
just a few hundred miles below the 
Arctic Ctrele, 4T0 miles Inland and 
and aOOO miles fri>m Its nestrest uni
versity neighbors, those of Brlhsh 
Columbia at Vancouver sdid of 
Washington at Seattle. Dr. Charles 
E. Bunnell Is Its president and there 
are 110 students. M of them from

Friday and Saturday Specials. . .
for Mother

We are featuring s 
Besutihil Seloctioa y*

getter
G nndies

> • y

More Soda • • . . 
. . . • Same Price!
The ice cream *odM you've 

been iMiying gave you 10 os. 
Our new Jumbo ChocoUtc loe 

Cresm Soda fives you M os. Our 
usual top-quality of ice cream, 
plus J. H. Chocolste — the 
wocia s best *

sAa MOTHER'S DAYc.^
(mm Om Ctn4, OwsMwS 7aA»

•1 ^
'S For The Graduate:. .  .

Elgla Wrist Watohm 
Central Wrtot Watehea 

I5J5 ap 
nand :

With Name Engraved Preel

N

EVERY DAY PRICES:
$1.00 C ardu i________________ -—  -------- 79c
$1.00 Miles N ervine----------------------------- 89c
60c Alka S eltzer_______ ,— — -------- 49c
$1.00 Iron and Yeast T ab let.............— 6̂9c
50c can Sodium Floride----------------------.29c
25c Nyal W hite Shoe P olish --------------- 19c
50c Dr. W est Tooth Brushes_________ l39c
50c pint Milk M agnesia___________  33c
25c Dr. W est Tooth P aste______ 2 for 33c
6 bars Colgate Soap — !-----------------------.29c
$1.00 Citro-Carbonate_____ ......... .....— 89c
$1.25 Alarm Clock __________ 1_____ 98c
1 lb. Moth B a lls______:________________ 15c
50c Chamberlain’s Hand L otion_____ 39c
$1.00 Chamberlain’s Hand L otion____ 79c
50c Hinds’ Honey and Almond Cream 39c 
$1.00 Hinds Honey & Almond Cream -89c
50c Pepsodent Tooth P aste___________ 29c
50c Ipana Tooth Paste ------------------------ 39c
25c McKesson Shaving Cream _____19c

lJN-.: ...

- ^ A V E A T ^

TAHOKA DRUG CO,
“The Best O f Everything” 

Phone 99

His prssrat swsers ./ill displsy htsi 
St tbs Tezss Ccatennisl EzposUioii, 
opsntog to Dsliss iun* 4. sad tara 
ovsr tas adaiissioa proits to tbs 
Salvatioa Anay'a Hoaio for Boys 
aad Girls st Lytton. Cslif.

Ctob sad

MKS. GEirriN  ENTERTAINS 
THE rHEBB K. WARNBE CLUB

Mrs. Carl Orlfflng was hosteu to 
the Phebe K. Warner Club at 4 
o'clock’ April 25.

Mrs. H. C. Story, vice-president, 
presided over the meeting whUe 
Mrs. L. B. Weathers, the president, 
enjoyed sitting In on one meeting 
of the year', according to the niles 
of the club.

"Creative Art In Tenas” was a 
very Interestlhg program. “Art” was 
discussed by Mrs. Edwards: “Liter
ature” by Mrs. K. Mathis: and a 
special piano number was given by 
Joycelyn Maasen.

The hosteu unred a plate of de
licious ribbon sandwiches and loed 
drinks to: Mmes. Story. Weathers. 
Haney, Craft, Slaton, Richardson, 
Mathis. Edwards, Hegl, Fenton. Cal
laway, Burleson and Henderson.

SHBBirrS BALE
The State of Texas, r '- ’-T
County of Lynn. j

Notice is hereby given that by 
.vlrtur'of a certain AUaa Execution 
issued out of the Honorable County 
Court of Taylor County, on the 5th 
day of May, 1»S4. by W. P. Bounds, 
cletk of said court, for the sum of 
thru hundred and sixty smd 44-lOQ 
<$350.48) DolUrs and costs of suit 
under a Jud^nent In favor of W. 
H. Stephens 5c Co. Inc. in a oertaln 
cause in said Court, No. 5329 and 
styled W. H. Stephens 5k Co. Inc^ 
vs. C. Y. Partaln. placed In my hands 
for service, I, B. L. Parker as Sher
iff of Lynn County. Texas, did, on 
the 7th day of May. 1935. levy on 
oertaln interest In Real Estates slt- 
usted in Lynn County, Texas, de
scribed as follows, to-wlt: All of the 
one-third interest In the mineral 
righU on the Northeast V4 of Sec
tion No. 5. Block No. 4. E. L. R. R. 
R. R. Oq., land located In Lynn 
County. Texas, and levied upon as 
the property of C. Y. Partaln and 
that on the first Tuesday in June, 
19314, the same being the 2nd day 
of said month, at the Cjourt Houu 
door of Lynn County, in the town 
of Tahoka, Texas, between the 
Iwurs of IQ a. m. and 4 p. m., by 
virtue of said levy and said Allas 
Execution. I will sell said above de-^ 
scribed Interest In said Real Estate 
at public vendue, for cash to the 
highest bidder, as the property of 
■aid C. Y. Partaln.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication. In 
the English language, ones a week 
for three consecutive weeks Immedi
ately preceding said day of sale. In 
the Lynn County News, a newspaper 
published In Lynn County.

Witness my hand, this 7th day of 
May. 1938.

B. L. PARKER. Sheriff. Lynn 
County, Texas. 3t-2tc.

rtB5’^ igrD au III '■.inffT''
Invention of a new hlgh-tempera- 

hire blast furnace which yields both 
Iron and cement from a single pro
cess is claimed by Soviet sclentuts,

-------------- -K>— — ----------
Dr. B. H. WilUer, of the University 

of Rochester, claims eggs can be 
,made to - batch hena by the tojee- 
tlon of a costly hormone extracted 
from cows.

Sunlight which enters buildings 
through closed windows has practi
cally no power to destroy germs, 
says Dr. John H. Wright. New York 
bacteriologist, because glass stope 
nearly all ultra-violet hght.

-------------- o--------------
WE PAY TOP MARKET PRICES 
for your Produce.-^Praaier Produce.

Par « o  vour MihscrpiMMi now t -

STATED MBBTIN08 at 
Taboka Uidge No 1941 
the rtrst Tuesday olgbt 
in each month at 4:80 
Members urwsd to a5- 
tsod Vultors wslooms.

M O  Cansday. W M
W 8 Argl.n Sec

O. R, O, Now 67c~40c
Ws guarantee it to relieve your 

fowls of blue bugs, lice, worms, 
sod dogs of running fits. For 
Balt by-----

Tahoka Drug Co.

An oil refinery has discovered a 
new process by which waste gases 
can be converted into gasoline. We 
are loyal to Oongreas and' therefore 
will suggest no other ap^lcatlon of I 
the process. Besides, H has been! 
mentioned too often already->The 
Pathfinder.

-----------------------------------0- — ------------------------

High blood pressure is normal for 
some persons, socordlng to Dr. O. 
H. Ferry Pepper of Philadelphia.

NEW LTNN 4-H CLUB 
”Your notebook is oomplete, Jua

nita,” said Mim Robb Tuesday when 
she checked the notebooks.'Juanita 
Jones is ahead on<her notebook: It 
is complete. But, look out. she won't 
be long, for all the others are as 
busy as bees. My. what is the mat
ter! A lot of the girls in  quitting, 
and there were a lot of questions 
What is the matter, glrUT We aU 
asked but no one seemed to know, 
have our dreases made and there 
were thirteen modeled today. They 
sure are pretty. We expect to get 
a place or two. We are waiting for 
Saturday to come eo we can modle. 
Pauline Perkins and Mlzle Mae 
Baker are going to put on a special 
for the club at Tahoka which will 
be a song. There were 33 present 
and one new member who Is Nadyns 
Nelson. —Reporter.

—r

FLIES SPREAD DISEASE

They do not belong inside the house. 
Keep them out by install'ng

NEW SCREEN DOORS
Also better inspect those window screens. 
You may need some new ones.

— A l a o ^

Keep on good terms with your neighbor by 
keeping your chickens up. W e have—
Poultry Wire, Screen Wire, Screen Doors, 

Paint, Wall Paper, Lumber, and All 

Kinds of Building Material, ■

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEH CO..

NEW LTNN H. D. CLUB
New Lynn H. D. club met wKh 

Mrs. P. K. Fleming, kitchen dem
onstrator. She has installed a built- 
in cabinet as convenient and well- 
equipped as one could wish, at a 
cost of only $44.00. “If every one 
would begin now to clean up and 
set traps for flies they would be 
easier oontroUed” says MIm  Robb. 
She showed the club bow a trap 
should be built and baltod.

Members present: Mmes. Tommie 
Baker, J. A. Jaynes, A. B. Short. J. 
M. Spears, Newman Bartley, Dee 
Howry, E. B. Terry, P. K. nemtng, 
C. B. Csvenees, Susie Bsutley, and 
Vivian Craig, and one new member, 
Mrs.. J..R. Haskins. Visltars: Mmes. 
BOl PlemlxM, J. W. Larfe, John 
klseks, C. A. Richards. Jsssle P. 
Jones, T. A. Stone, C. L. Lyles, L. 
W. Baker, L. E. Clabom and John 
nemming.

■ ■ ■!■ — ■<>■............. -
DRAW-BEDWINB CLUB

Kitchen equipment was the sub
ject Mias Robb talked on to the 
Diaw-RedwlsM H. D. club In ^̂ 4 
home of Mrs. L. K. Nrison Friday. 
May 1st.

H m club voted to help finaooe a 
repreaentatlve from Lynn county to 
the Intematkmal Short Oourw to 
be hrid at Washington, D. C. In 
June.

Visitors; Mmes. T. O. Johnsoti, 
C. B. Evans, O. Pennington.

Members: Mmes. 8. Z. Olenn, C. 
Robtneon, H. Robertson. A. R. 
Hensley. O. Hensley, R. R. Reagan. 
W. T. Luttrea C. C. Johneon. W. 2. 
noienoe, B. Martin. Elmore, L. K. 
Nelson. R. Oamett. C. L. Patterson. 
W. Dubree, H. W. Pennington, W. 
Pmnlngton, and our agent. Mtos 
Robb. '

The next meeting will be wtth 
Mrs. Ralph Cates.

Mack*s Food Store
Prices For Friday Afternoon and Saturday May 8th and 9th

Fresh Blackeyed Peas, Carrots, Green Onions, Radishes, Beets, 
Turnips & Tops, Squash, and Cauliflower,

CUCUM BERS
NO. 10 FRUIT SALE

PEACHES, No. 10 ................ 39c
APRICOTS, No. 10 39c
CHERRIES, No. 1 0 ______ 44c
P R U N E S ^ N o ^ ___ 27c

BEANS

r u s H
Medlawi Btoe 
FOUND— .

ORANGES 
APPLES

PaO sf Jatoe 
EACH—

Delletoas. awdlem

ntESH FROM VALLEY 
FOUND—

• • • 1 lb. 27c
T  Z'* 1  ̂ pound ___ 17eICJLdS \jirl 3 pounds___50c

Miracle WKp 
Salad Dressing

32 oji....... .37c
16 ozs. . . . . .  23c 
8 ozs........ 12c

Flour UOHT HOUSE 
Extra Hlgk Faleat 
Every Bask

48 lbs.- $1.49 
24 lb s .- 75c

PoM m o 2 lb. cellophane 15c 
ivaiollld 4 jij cellophane 29c

S31TUP *•' 39c
TEA T iit . ou- 25c 
SunBrite 2 for 9
Jeflo “  "T ”  4 for 2Sc
Werners, lb. 16c
Bscon ■ 31c
Roast, brisket, Ib. 12^ c
PHONE 70 '  The Egg~Market is

MarsbmaDows
Cocoa 
Peaches 
Apricots
Syrq)

-8 OZ.—  f8c
1 lb.—  15c

Gaaraatoed, 3 I

'  Na. tH  Caa 
la Bytap

Na. m  Caa 
Byrag

‘Fsxaa Spcelal 
Na. 5 CMi

C  Anasaris Star «|A^OdUSAge >■ Smt ZOc
Butter, creamery, lb. 31c 
Soap’Grease 5c

Much Higrher WE DELIVER

. Jv ^

t
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Dixie
Oraeiha Ii Bcporter

Good crowds attended Sunday 
school in the morning, singing In 
the afternoon, and the League at 
night Sunday. There were visitors 
at the singing from several other 
commimittes Sunday afternoon.

A large crowd atteiMled the meet
ing of the Choral Club at the resi
dence of Mr. and XCrs. J. O. King 
Tusday night. The singing will be 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. Z. 
Crouch next Tuesday night. Every 
one invited.

Miss Verts May Warren of Lub
bock visited her parents here Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Bostick and 
children of South Ward visited Mr. 
and Mrs W. P. Inman aiul family 
Sunday.

Miss Betty King of Lubbock vis
ited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
O King. Sunday.

Miss IDaphlne Poer of T-Bar vis
ited Miss Kathleen Perry Sunday.

Every one remember Sunday 
school next Sunday morning and 
singing Sunday night, and come.

From his first shave to his last 
the average man shaves over twenty 
square miles of face.

Co-Ed Beauty 
Shoppe

PERMANENT WAVES 
tl.M  to fS-M

SPECIAL PRICES
—when two or more are given J 

together I
; Finger W aves___ XSc to S5c < >

Shaasgcio and Set Sde to Ms ■ * 
;; Ask about our Scalp Treat

ments and Phcials!

PHONE IdX 
i Myrtle Cooper—Mary Hudnuui !

♦ » « » » » I «

MiTxr TirxiJ

New Rangerette

%n
Here's Skirley TeMalc, the now* 

eat Texas Ceatenaial ExpositloB
Rangerette Officials of Ike Exp^> 
tion. a t2S.00g.0(Ni World’s Fair 
opening in Dallas June t, also in
vited ker U  attend opcalag day 
ceremoniea

HEREFORD PLANS COLORFUL
CENTENNIAL EVENT MAY S

NEW FARM PROGRAM
LAUNCHED IN TEXAS

Hereford. May 8.—A Texas Cen
tennial day celebration and Old 
Settler's program on Friday. Mai\ 
8. will mark Hereford’s contribution 
to the state-wide Centennial ob
servance.

A full day of entertainment is 
planned with a parade in the after
noon and fbtk songs and dances in 
the even^g as outstanding events. 
Leading the parade will be a man 
representing Deal Smith for whom 
the Panhandle county was named. 
Six young men and women will rep
resent the nations whbae flags have 
flown over 'Texas and next in line 
will be 30 Indians, headed by a chief 
in full costume. Floats will depict 
the buffalo hunters axui trail herd
ers. Other floau will portray the 
cattle Industry srlth scouts, churck 
wagon, and cowboys. Of interest In 
the parade will be ol4 buckboards. 
freight wagons, prairie schooners, 
and aged motor oars.

‘The celebration U expected to be 
an outstanding Centennial event In 
the Panhandle section of the state.

----------------------- 0

HZOHEST PRICSB paid for cream, 
poultry, eggs, and hides. —D. L. 
Nicholson Produce. tfe

College Station—Base figures used 
in the IMS AAA program In Tsaoas 
will be used In. the 1936 faim ptx>- 
gram being set up under the new 
Soil Conaervatloii and Oomestlo Al
lotment Act. aceordlBg to a  stskta- 
ment Issud here by JsMik Shelton. 
Vice Ihrector and State Agent of 
the Extension Service.

In preparetlon for putting the 
program into effect the Extension 
Service staff spent two days study
ing the plan for the Southern Re
gion as expUdned by R. H. Rogers, 
senior agricultural economist from 
the planning division of the AAA 
who flew here in company with A. 
L. Smith, fornwr chairman of the 
'Texsa Cotton Allotment Board.

Smith has been In Washington for 
the past twe weeks helping to work 
out details of the new program ’ as 
they affect Texas and the other 
Southern states.

Following the conference at Col
lege SUtlon. Extension agents in 
the counties will be called together 
in group fbeetlngs at convenient 
points in their districts and district 
sgenU will Isy the general plans for 
organisation and soil conservation 
before them to take beck to their 
farmers.

At mMtlngs in the counties the 
county agricultural agents will ex
plain the terms of the Act and the 
proposed organisation to be set up 
under It. Election of committees of 
farmers to administer the work will 
be the next step. — •

The organisation will begin with 
s '‘community” committee of three 
members who will represent appexMi- 
Imately 600 fanners. Commlttmen 
from all communities will constitute 
w county board from which a county 
committee will be elected to have 
special rcsponslbltty for administer
ing the Act In the county.

“Every fanner In Texas wUl have 
an opportunity to hear the Act ex
plained aad Tb cooperate In making 
the new farm program a suesssa’’ 
Shelton atated. "It la their program, 
it was passed by Congress at tiMir 
urgent demand, we believe that 
they will want to understand R 
very fully and that they will want 
everybody else to understand it too. 
because the old saying that *what 
you are not up on. you art apt to 
be down on* la bUH true.”

Texas Beauty

r, I
Danish engtxMSix 

mates to ths' 
mark and Bwadsn on ths 'oost ^  «a 
gigantto plan, linking eastsm and 
western Demnsgfc m d ••adag -Eg 
sarles of aatostmdee and' I t r lt^  
Tha oost wtu ba around ftOMMUiO. 
and will take 10 Faa» to

This la Georgia CarrstL 17-year- 
eld Dkllas kl^ sekeel girl, whe 
woa sccosd place is tke eeateel to 
■elec’ tke Texas Ceateaalal Fipeel- 
tioa’s ” BlB«boaael Girt” She wil 
kave aa lapertoat part la tke inas 
8 ctreaieales. whee Prealdeal 
Rsoarvelt vWto Dallas to span the 
big WerkTs Fair,

A group or Bbviat goM< 
earthed the largMt nugpffi 
anywheiw during tha 90tR' 
when a hunk at yellow otolffi 
Ing 68 troy potmdi was 
In the uml

-tamA

Moiw Gian thiarfoiRffitr-xi 
laDd in the TftiM8d''«thlM ti 
Ing land'SDtifOel to soli- storte ll'aj

IVss ptontlng In the Plalnsshsl- 
torbffit sons is prograsffing at the 
xato or SO to U  milss of 100-Ibot 
strip a day.

I H a g s l H ogsI'^H agB l I

M U i K i m i l n o i i i i i — dE

Ire'w fl! pay the Fort TFmtli 3 
. hacker  Top far your Mogsl.

; X

I <•
; 6

Ammur dt Co.-*
... m  Lubbock. Tttxari ”  .  .
i;tao Ava. A Phone SS44* |

”Aunt 
the soutl 
dty, Is n 
iU. Her 

 ̂ recovery
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ENJOY MORE mm VALUE
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Shelton further emphastaed the 
fact that the old prognun and the 
organtaatlon that went with It are 
completely out; that this is an en 
Urcly new set-up; that It is a soil 
ccoservation and soU buUding pro
gram.

“The Wearing sand in the air right 
now and the flooda which have 
made thousands of people homriaas 
in cities and townsn as well as on 
farms gave a rather draadfol am- 
phaslB to the fact that America is 
fifty years late with a aoU conaarva- 
tloo program, but better late than 
never. I think we will all agrtc.” 

-------------- o--------------

Ships at sea can now get com
plete up-to - the - minute weather 
maps JuL j*dk). and several lin«x 
are equipped with apparatus for 
receiving such in ^ .

------------------0------------------
A recent dust storm In Oklahoma 

In one day whirled S97.800 acres of 
land six and two-thirds inches deep 
into the air.

I f  ..............................................I >M  •< KElEBhd U 4-t
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Stete Chrtifiod Plaiiliiif'Seed
MR. FARM ER: W hy plant common seed,^ 
whOT for only a very few eents ditterenc^ 
per acre'yon can plant’*'Certified "’ Seeda-^ 

"iand increase your production * by D oUo m /

Watch Far FurtherrAnnauneementf

$1.60 i
Cox

f 1 6 » 6  1 1 > » l I » 6 I » » t 1 1 » » l

For every dollar the averagecltl- 
aen pays out Imowlngly la taxaa he 
pays out 83 more unknowingly In

A naw mereury are lamp provides 
light very almllar to that of the 
sun.

----------------- 0 ■' ■

SBCOND SHEVTS — IH sll good 
garde manflla. MO ffiMeta lOe, Tlis

aato al ‘Iha Wewa

w itk tbs  

fiM S-tsftsd W sstisfb o sfs  

NsriRsticolly-ssoltd  

MschaHiin

Heart disease Is sUU the eoatUeat 
of iUbuttles to life insurance com- 
panlea but tubcrcxiloffis. cnee sec
ond In coatltneas. has been dtapUoad 
during tha last 10 ysars by eanoar. 
according to statlatics of daath ban- 
cflte paid on pollclaa in 1938 and 
1838.

■ P

ideaaure value in dollara 
saved . . .  in years o f satis
faction . . .  in freedom from 
arorry and trouble. Any aray 
you measure it Westingbouse 
Golden Jubilee Refrigerators 
set a new standard. Stream
line beauty is part o f it. Con
venience o f such features aa 
the new Eject-o-Cube lea 
Tray, and the Triple Food 
Saver Set. is moodaar part. 
But greatest o f all is the

time-tested Westinghousa 
Hermetically-sealed Mech
anism— forced-draft cooled, 
permanently oiled, and—

•prefeetorf age/ne# eervJbe 
sipsniw to JM / eg a oosT 
o f on tr  ffrs dellssf . . .  a 
*ffisrmyssr . . .  /nstodsd 
in  fAs pwfoAsss prJos o f 
jromr rs/rigsrstor.

Every model in our com
plete line brings you this 
unueaal protection.

PUCES FaOM

1

$ 1 1 3 .5 0
lllhstin^ioase

RinUGEBIITOR
THf N IW  STANDAIO op  ■ IF IlO illA T O I VALUE

i m s  U m iTIES  COMPANY

In spite of the poUutton of the 
air by savokt and waste of modarn 
industry, srt still hear more dirt 
than ws Inhale.—Tht Pathflndar.

The "PersoMl To«eh'
In Tales

By RAYMOND PITCAIRN
/VaOsssI Ckmirmmm 

ft of MU H .foU if
■readme Ameneans are 

Isarntnf tbs names of s lot of ooos- 
aafsaalbar tsxw ttMse days.

Capttal • slock Tax. Ondiatilbutsd 
Oorparatloa nwsrvs Tax. Toonags Tax. 
ManufaeUesrs' Esriss Tax. OntnmuiU- 
catlons Tax. Insuranea Tax—thoss art 
jvat a few of ttw UUas witn wbleb a
the

PTliat do Utay sU ataanT Let ttw 
Kparts axplam. Hm latosnsat fast Is 

tkeir Utlas.

The puWlc debt of the federal, 
state and local govemmento In the 
United States Is now tsore than 
8M.000.0M.000 (fifty bGUon).

' ...........»■ — ............. '
A harmleas but sffacUve new pakl, ■ 

killer has bssn announosd by Or. 
J. Krevin Ltir. of tht kfkdloal Cen
ter. Jersey City.

J. D. Kuykendall Is reported to 
be eerlomly 111 of pneumonia.

O ' ' ■ .
WE PAT TOP MARKET P R IdB  
for your Produce.—Praffier hoduos.

Not dtreeUy. of couree bat m the 
natural couree of eventa As eoonoan- 
Wls explain, ttw todustrtss and ottwr 

at whom meb levlss oeten- 
ahasd anst raise the tes 

. BowT Tlw obvlsai 
method It to add a to the price at 

the thttigi which 
worker and his wife and 

ohlldran need and must buy.
n a fa  why we ate isM tkeve’r a Idd- 

daa tes Is every rellrisi fare ws w^, 
to svanr amitot kaahat ws esrvy. hi

i r  TOV WANT TOTAKS'SDWMfTSCIKOrTBfe—

Spedal ̂ (rter Irt̂ gjtiba Rhte*
PIMM CHS. a M  

Thte Special Irrlgatten Rato

Cent. No.
SPECIAL IRRIGATION CONTRACT

NAMS _ ____ ____
Tti of the mseial rate granted herein forwater- 

Ing and bsauUfylag my honw knens and gardens (other domes 
tie use tncludsd>."and not for oonunarclal purposes, i  hsrshy 
sgrss to pay the City of Tabaka the mtnlmum ssnrlea Marat as 
Mt forth below on aaoh monthly bm Issued to ma for
durtag tha period,from the ftrpl hUttng date after Biay 1. 1888. 
to the last Hlliiig date before October 31, l i f t ,  whteh setnknum
entitles ms to the use of 10.008 gsUons without extra 
and I acres to pay for all addlttonal water osad at tha 
forth as foQowB:

Fkat 18S88
.Us 1888 sdL

All ohargss to ba snkiset t o  a 10 per cent dteoounl for paymant 
srlthta 10 days from date of hdl.

This oontract doss not aSnosl the the eontreet I  wmr naw ksrs 
with the City of Tahofea for water ssrriea. but suppismsats mma 
and Is eiiBdart . t o  aD erdbuBMs and rsytffiotinue of the CKy not 
In conflict herewith.

Signed

: M M w B H n g  to the CITY SECRET AKY

T H E C n rO F T A F O R A
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ oooooooooooon  11 io»86»ooooo»o»o»otooH
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Brui

Kleene

6-M-M

E
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Thstb wby baavy taxes, wharmr 
hnsd. boost tSs cost of kvtng ter

Biojortty at 
TbatX why. reganUeas cf 

tttlH, sueh taxM rstota what wrUees 
caS the Dsremial toueb.”

ffi. O. L.

THE PATHFINDER
one and ONLY poblkatioa with tbs knowledge, experience and

■ ‘ * ‘ ddeinfto give you every week the flrxt-hand. inside infonnxtion whJdi 
ilively nccesaary for you to have. It Is toe ONE publiciUon whleb 

is uhder no obligations to Qm big moneyed inlereels or Cxars of trade— 
none of those fetal tie-nps wilk tne selfish cliques who gamble in the very 
life blood of Ihe people. That’s why the PatbAiuMji in a position to Ini 
you Ihe unvarnished facts in the plainest jpossible English. You can

ind tl
[ jpossi

pend on every word it says—end there is no substitute for reliabtlity.
EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINGTON, D. C.

\Vashington is now tbs news center of the entire world. It is the one
nnUssed and reliable pnblicatl<onplace in the country where a strictly nnbi

can be issued. That is wbv ihe PataSnder Is located there. The seme 
cicer sighted yisipa which led to the selection <

Pathfinder today, 
for a limited time to

tear aighted ^  _________________
Ihe borne of the Pathfinder over 48 years s fo  is thq

single laeue of the Pathfi 
It i| our pririlei

selection ot the National Capital as 
backbone of everyis tht

offer you at a great 
the a t te s t  and mpi 
ly—Tha PATir “  
PAPER, both

O n l y $

reduced bargain price 
wlar nalioaal week- 
iQgriber with TOIS 

year—h i 'weeks—for

THE LYNN COUKTY NEWS

IW I I R M I K

Takoka Yard BeauSificadon 
Contest

This sonissi  wtt have tor do with lawn kagraeamant only, 
win not be graded on tha planttng of ffimibe..teeee. or flowsri 
making of walks or othw tmprovenssnta, but only os the lawn 
The above stenftnned. ttouw aueh as ahrUhR treea, flowem and 
win ba token into oeoMdaaalleu by the Judges eniy as M may-' 
the appearance c f the lawn m M .

Ton

Immedtetriy foOdwlng tha ftlldi of your entry blank with 
Judass. two plcturw sfill be taken of your lawn. rmsMitlatety : 
UfoSm lha ctoMag datowf this eontaai. Mm JaSkto wOl Uhe ' 
other pteturee of your lawn.

’The cheteet win be divided Into buo graupo

eu the date at this'

IiNb ooe wffl be iRnwaa to  draw 
The final date of entry into this 
The dosing date of this eooteet wflTba Sepkinubsr lak.

Mdi eoBbtet 'UBI^ baafd 88c. this

'8 . <

sela bkkd total coot to anyone. ToQwtt ffioi 
for xm takJbi or (Hidiifllit of 

ot any other item of coot.
The Judges for this eoo lsrt wtn ka MM. M L Min, Un. O. 

shetrod and K M  sytvia hoM.
Tha foDowtag priaso wM ba gteen to ttte klMtetar
let. Prim: M ea«i:<«d Mm dkoia k sauM Mamaai m M *8»JS to 

mower wHh grass osbshu
3nd. Frias: In each dassi M feet of the boot garden'

Jrd. I! Xn
4th. Prias: In aaoh 

one rake, om  gerdm ho f o o t
§tb Prias: In aaoh dasR ana pair'af 

spiinklsr.

Date of Entry- 
Date of Ptosb
Date at Pinal ThMiacMgii- 
Prlas Won. If Anya__—

- A
_ W

---
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■hfll- ‘ 1 “Aunt Mat” Brown, who lives in
the I I the southeastern portloo of the

i-tOdt 11 dty. is reported to be very aeriously
1̂11. Her advanced years make hervMAmuu 9 1  ̂ recovery extremely doubtful.

THB LTNN OOmiTT NBWt. TABOKA. TBZAf
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The Growl

DRUG
SPECIALS

* * * * * * * *  * * * * !■ I I » » .M. .r-Mi

91.00 Wine ot Cardui 70c
91A6 Abaorblne Jr. ___ .-9109
$1.60 Lydia B. Plnkham’a

Compound________ -91.19
SOc Chamberlain’s Lotlon..A9c
$1.00 Chamberlain Lotion _70c
36c Ptmda Cold Cream __ 29e
66c Ponds Cold Cream ___ 4Sc
93c Poods Cold Cream - S9c
60e Uaterlne ___ . 49e
TSc Liaterlne /. . ' _ 99b
60c Syrup Pepsin 49c
91A0 Syrup ^ p s ln ___ __ 9te

SOc Pepsodent Toothpaste 34c
SQc Ipana Tooth Paste .... 89c
SOc Dr. West Tooth Brush 39c
OOe Proptudactie Tooth

Bruahea _____ _aaa

SOc Hinds Cream ____ __ 29e
91.00 Hinds Cream___ __ 79c
S lb. bag Bpaom Salts .__ I9e
91.00 O. R. O. 17c
SOc Jergen’s Lotion __ ' S9c
$1.00 Jergen’s Lotion ___ r»c
10c Woodbury Soap, each

10c. or 3 f o r ______ __A9C
Kleenex (box ot 690

aheeCs) -... 29c
Xotez (box of S6

napkiii*) ..................... **e

. WYNNE 
COLLIER 

DRUGGIST

ed itor _________
Beotor Itapotter 
Jonkir Heportor 
Sopii. aM i ___

Beatrice Betee 
— Bra Douthtt

.  James U moopsod 
Joe AlBoe Brooke 

___ W. M. B w M n e
. liBiy Ifleowret Tuonell 

H. X. Beporter _  Beatrice rsBmer 
V. A. Reporter— Rudolph Bnovden

Coach Walker, James Minor, I* 
V. Alexander, Roy SteTene andTra- 
Tts McCord went to Denton last 
m<Uy. The four boys entered and 
won fourth place In the relay oon> 
test. James Minor stood a good 
chance to win the 100 yard dash, 
but he was disqualified for Jumping 
the gun. The'boys and Coach Walk* 
er enjoyed the trip very much.

Last Wednesday in chapel the 
play, “Sauce for the aoslings,” 
sponsored -by Mrs. Tunnell,' was 
given.

Sunday night a special service for 
the Seniors will be given at the 
First Baptist Church. Rev. R. A. 
Springer from Lubbock srlll deliver 
the

Bluebonnet Suit

Wednesday afternoon, April 29, 
the seventh grade dass went on a 
picnic to Tshoka Lake. The class 
was accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Carter and Sarah Virginia. 
Mrs. W. C; Wells, Mrs. C. W. Mc- 
CTlntock,> Opal^Brown McCUntock. 
C. D. Sparks. Mrs. If. M. Wyatt, and 
Mr. and Mrs. 8. H. Asslteilr.

Wilma Okye fell as she was nm* 
ning down a hill and cut a gash In 
her head. She was unable to be 
back in school the rest of the week. 
With the eaoepCion of the scare 
caused by Wilma’s fall, the picnic 
was enjoyed by all- who went.

Mias Bra Douthlt, Miss Marie St. 
Clair, Mrs. Lucille Bludworth sumI 
Corbin Douthlt were Jolited at Lub
bock by Miss LuclUe LUlJedahl and 
they aU went to Plalnvlew for the 
week-end, wham th ^  attended a 
young people’s rally at the Metho
dist chiireh. Mrs. Bludworth was 
invltd to a banquet of the liano Bs- 
tacado chapter of the American 'As
sociation of Spanish Teachers at the 
Hilton Hotel Friday evening.

* m History 111-A. reports were 
given on different phases of the ex
ploration of the New World. .Ja- 
veme Hoover had the beet report. 
In section 111-B, Dick Bosworth 
and Reid Parker were voted to have 
had the best reports.

Home Be. 111-A and' 
their fliua examlnattone in cooking 
on Weditesday. May t. Bach two 
peraotu were given three reoelpes to 
memoriae, then they were given one

BMaaer Akers, Texas rsateaalsl
Bxpoaltloa Raageretta deffs bet 
casteaisry ckaps sad it gallea ksl 
te wear tkls bstklag sail aiade ef 
blaeboBaets. tke egWisI stele
tower. Tke Expositlea. s $2S,M0.« 
ggg WerkTs Fair, opens Is Dsllae 
Jsae A

recipe from that group to cook 
without a recipe. This examination 
counts 60% of the term efam grade.

{
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TATE THANKS
Customers

Since the buildingr which I have oc
cupied for the past 14 years has 
been sold and my lease on the build
ing expiree on May 17, everything 1 
have in the store is for sale at pri
ces that should interest you.

-I have not had time to mature my 
plans and do not know just what t 
will do after May 17. But I wish to 
thank my' friends and customers 
for the patronage they have given • 
me the past fourteen years. It cer
tainly has been a pleasure to deal 
with you, and I deeply regret that 
I can not continue to serve you in 
the same old way at the same old  ̂
place. I

So, come on, folks, and get the rest 
of my stock of goods between now 
and May 17, at very special prices. 
W e thank ydulir’̂

B.R. TATE

On Friday, May 1, 1936, tlM
Junlon entertained th e  SeniorB 
with a formal banquet at the Amer
ican Legion Hall. ’The color aehemc 
was carried out with the Senior 
class colors, yeUow and white. *nw 
tables were decorated beautifully, 
and the menus were very attractive
ly nuule. ’They consisted of the vari
ous courses in the rorm of the Oen- 
tennlal Celebration. A very delight
ful maal was served by the Sopho
mores. This meal was prepered by 
the BuacUan Claas of the Firat Bap
tist Cburch, who were' sponsoring 
the decorations nnd eau.

The program was:
Invocation—W. O. Barrett.
Toast to Seniors—Robert Maddox.
Response—C. C. Armstrong Jr.
“Boots and Saddle’’—Song, Miiife 

Lottie Jo Townes and Ola Lee 
Stevens, music by Miss Oosa Lee 
Thompson.

.C la« Prophecy— Miss Lots Mont
gomery^

“Polly” , puno selection— Miss 
Valerie Wells.

Typewriting in Tahoka High 
School appears to be one of the 
most popular courses In the curricu
lum. Last week. Mr. J. T. Carter, 
principal, checked the credlta of 
each pupil in school and verified 
each student's work. In addition, 
he asked that each student make 
out a tentative program for his 
next year’s achedule in order to fa
cilitate enrollment and thiu help 
Mr. carter’s suooeaor. Thirty-one 
of the Junior Clam who will be Sen
iors next year asked for typing: 
eleven of them requested that 
Bookkeeping be added, and two 
wanted Shorthand. Heretofore, only 
Sailors have been permitted to en
roll for Typing, but many requests 
came from other rleari in addition 
to those from poet-graduatee.

According to Mrs. Bludworth, the 
Typing instructor, the department 
la entirely too small to serve the 
needs of the school. There are 
eleven typewritera and pupils this 
year have bought or rented marhlnee 
in order to avsdl themselves of the 
opportunity to learn.

Pour Typing students are prs par
ing themselves to take Civil Ser- 
Tloe examinations ht the subject. 
Junior typists begin won at a aala- 
ry of 91260 a year with an increase

For Bad Feeling
D im  to  C on stip otioa

Get rM of oonsUpaUoo by tektnt 
Btack-Drsoght as soon i9 yoe nottoe 
that bowel eoUvlty has dewed op or 
fon bsglii te fM  sluggkli. H ioo- 
aaodi prsfor Blaok-Oraugbt fCr the 
rsfrsdUag rsliM ItbestaroeghttlHm. 
MMl Bay MuQiiia, of Lafk Afk, 
wtttae: IfybtMband and 1 both take 
Thsdfcrtfa Black-Draugb* and fkai 
It spiendM for eonsttpatkio, bOkw  
ttm, and the rtlmgr*sahla mdbbm. 
ttrsd feeing that eomes from this 
eondMten.* Wttb nfoence to Syrup 
af Bleck-Draiiaht, wblehttls mMlur 
gives hsr shOdrsB, die aags: *TW  
nke the SMI* atai Is Base audi fooi

B U C K -D R A U G H T

Whal ihe Politicians 
ShoaM Know

By RAYMOND PITCAIRN
Niio n al Ckmirmtmm —

One of Um most interssUng devslop. 
msnte of rsosnt weeks has bssn the 
suddtn atsna of many msn in publie 
offlos ovtr various polttloal and soo- 
nonic theories whlc’i happened to orig
inate cleewtaera Uian In leglalaUve 
balk.

Openly the poUttclans are expresdng 
amasement at many of these new plans 
and projects, and wondering aloud Just 
where and bow they were inspired.

But the politicians should be the last 
of men to ask such questions.

For years many of them, in ths quest 
ef popular support, have been rivo- 
cattag projects not only startUng snd 
unusual, but frequently at odds with 
our American theories of government

For years many of them have been 
preaching, for example, the exact op
posite of Orover Oleveland'i famous 
dictum that It Is the business of the 
people to support ths government—not 
of the government to support ttie 
paopk.

But whatever the temporary Influ- 
snoe of such phUooophlee oo scattered 
groups of dttams. they seem to be 
exercising Uttk effect oo the great pro
ductive body of American workers and 
earners.

Recognising a responsIbllUy ,to the 
handleapped and unfortunate, thk pre
dominate group which represents the 
real strsogth and sptrtt of America, 
still believes wttb ’Theodore Roocevelt 
that America expects every elUsen to 
be wUltng. so far as He k abk. to pull 
hk own weight.

And so long as that typically Ameri
can spirit of courage and self-reUance 
prevalk, neither the politicians nor the 
peopk need fear the wildest theories.

J. B. Nance of Plainvlew was hen 
Tuesday visiting friends. He re
ports that a little five-year old 
daughter has been ser^usly sick for 
ten weeks. First she‘had (meumonla, 
then tonsilltls. and finally an at
tack of dlptherla. She now seems to 
be improving. Mr. Nance reporU 
many deaths in Plainvlew recently

from pneumonta and other 
dies.

mala-

Mr. w d  Mrs. J. A. Jaynes. Bugen: 
and Ltlltan Jaynes, and Mr. and 
Mrs. F. O. Jaynes visited relatives 
at Merkel over the week end.

-— .........o— ------------
Fav uo votir mtherrlDtlnn now*

after the first year.
Although only forty-five minutes a 

day is allowed to Typing, several of 
the students have achkved worthy 
high school averages. Bunloe Mul
lins. graduate student, k averaging 
around forty-five words a minute 
net.

J. N. Line of O’Donnell was a vis
itor in Tahoka Wednesday. Until 
recently he was engaged In the gro- 
cry buslnem in O’Donnell, selling 
out ta A Ranger man a couple of 
weeks ago.

ALL EYES ABB 
ON TEXAS

r ta a  B «w  «• e lte e d  
Ik* Ci« U b«I i I 

C»liSr»U iM  tkram fli. 
MM Tmm. Ii** Mlf •• 
f»B»w tlia kMi hWk-
•M* • MM> ivee

BMrf

Stop o f lAff Sign o f
the Flying Rod Horool

FOR lAFB lUMBUH MIVINQI
What'a summer this promises to be 
for  m otorin g !'V isit your friendly 
M w o lia  Dealer now for SUMMER- 
IZE SERVICE and be sure that your 
car is ready for ai^ trip you want to 
take. SUMMER-IZE Service means a 
com plete change-over from  dirty 
winter lubricants to the correct grade 
o f summer Mobiioil, Mobilgrease end 
Mobilgas. F ollow  the lead of thou- 
sands of wise motorists— SUMMER- 
IZE— for js /«  summer driving I

W. L  (BiU) BURLESON
Magnolia Agent 

Phone 234

Delivered Price
The only price that counts!

U.1

Tw o  things above all-are worth lodk- 
iag at carefully beforeyow chooee your 

new car. One ia'the raal,doJlar value and 
motoring eadslaction you are going to get 
for your money. The other is the price o f 
the car iMhvrvd mod im jvmr gorngv rtmdy 
H drim  ̂ Here you see the low delivered 
price of a new Ford V -t. If you will drive 
this 19)6 Ford car, you will also see at 
once how much greater w / m  it gives you 
than even Ford has ever offered before. In 
performance, safety, comfort, and beauty, 
it is by far the pmett Ford car ever built.

gpftr in TiXAt » r  tmxas labor.

And all these plus values in 
any Ford V -8 at •

NO EXTRA COST TO YOU!
• Skfety glAM all around, and a wind- 
ahield that opana.
• 6.M 1 16-inch Air-Balloon Ttraa.'
• Fraa Action on all 4 whaeU.
• S5 horaepowar V-typa S-cylinder angina 
with dual down-draft carburation.

PERFORMANCE WITH ECONOMY

Terms as low as |25 a sMiotk, alisr ito-vi* pay- 
maui, xudsf usw UCC16 par cam a momh p'.s(;s.

• Silent hallcal gaara for all tpaada, In
cluding low and rararaa.'
• Super-Safety brakaa with more brak
ing lurfaca par pound of car weight than 
any other car under 13195.
a CentarpoiaeRlde-paaaengara cradled 
ife. iveon aprlnga on Ford'a 133** apring- 
LAse, almoet afoot longer than wheribaaa.

BOBBOW a  c a b  PBOM TOUB f o r d  d e a l e r  t o d a y  a n d  OBT t h a t  V-9 PEBLINOI^.
.      ............... I-..—- ..........■■— ■Ml................... ^  ............

* * i

LOTS OF GOOD USED CARS!- ■SEE VS AT ONCE!

Tahoka Motor Co.
: W . L. BURLESON Phone 49 J. K. APPLEW H ITE . :

M et» »»9t»»»»»>e»» ’t > M M M » i9 > f f9 l t M H M » t M I*94»»l»»l»»»‘»e »» » » » » t l  I t M > » f e i l »G99»
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Tahoka’s
progrressive'
merchants

«i« meettnc out- 
af'town oompetlUon 
Umnvh modern 
mercttandislnc.

, . Trade In Tahoka.

fM iiir, U n  t , t m .

Governor Directs Motion Picture

Read and profit 
by the values they 
advertise weekly 
tn this newaiMper.

1111' !■>■>< I et -r-e

WaSK*8 PROORAM

ENGUSH
THSATBI

•H - 1- -f » -I -I ■H "l' > -h ■H"l- -H - »• »»»  §
FRIDAY *  SATURDAY 

NIGHTS
RETURN ENGAGEMENT

By Popular Request

r

.WILL ROGERS
“ In Old 

Kentucky”
Will live on In his last and 

sreatest picture I
Last Chance to See Our 

Beloved Will—

SATURDAY MATINRR

Gov. James V, \llred, seated in 
the office of W. A. Webb, xeneral 
raanaser of the Teaaa C'enlennial 
Espodilion. wStch opens in lialla» 
June 6, la nhuirn sbove as be dt- 
reeled the Ural scene "TTie Tesas

Ranter," Paraaioaat’s I1.M M M  
contribution to * tbe CsBienBiaL 
Kangera in tbe backgroond. beard 
the governor make aiotioa piclare
hiatorv by dirccUsf tbe tret 
via telepbeaa

“ Tough Guy”
—w ith—

Jackie Ceoper, Joeeph Calleia, 
RIn Tin Tin Jr. and 

Jean Heraholt

Club and Church News.

Jackie Cooper, the great boy 
star, and Rln Tin Tin Jr.—a

CHURCH OF CHRIST NOTES Inspiration that 
We filled our appointment at'

O'Donnell last Lord’s Day. Had 
two fine services with fair attend-

wUl come from
your presence.

Preaching at eleven o’clock in the 
morning and at eight o’clock In the

ance. Especial Interest was aroused evening by the poator next Sunday.

tx7 . a dog. end a crook—it 
thrills with excitement.
. + + + -H -H -K

SUNDAY, MONDAY and 
TL^ESDAY, May lb. 11 12

at the night sermon on "The Sec
ond Coming of ChrUt." which is a

Both of these sendees will be In 
honor of our mothers. Gifts for the

live Issue at thU time when so much mother pieeent, for Um
false teaching Is being given on the I youngest mother piesent. and for

ROBERT MONTGOMERY 
MYRNA LOY

together again for the first 
time since their laugh hit 

• When Ladles Meet"—

large.
again

—In—

“ Petticoat 
Fever

subject
The attendance here was 

writb many visitors. Come 
when I am at home.

Next Lord's Day Is Mother's Day 
In our fair land. I am made to won
der if we appreciate our mothers as 

should. Let's show It next Sun
day with a remembrance gift. | 

A few more Inconsistencies: Why | 
people will clamor for a square deal' 
and then act crooked themselves?! 
How church people can expect tbej 
church to do her best and not give

99

the mother of the greatest number 
of children prsent will be given at 
the morning aervise. These gifts 
are to be furnished by three of our 
adult classes. Church affiliation win 
not be considered In awarding these 
gifts.

All yoimg people are Invited to . 
the young people’s sendee at seven' 
o’clock In the evening.

All ladies are Invited to come and 
Join in the new study. “Achieving 
a Christian Home," which la being 
given In the Mlssk>oary Society.

—With—
Reginald Owen 

He hadn’t seen a girl in two 
years! and then this beautiful 
damsel dropped—out of the 
skies — Into his arms! The 
stage success is now your gay
est screen lark!
++<-t < <-H~C-V>->+<H-f++++++ 
WEDNESDAY *  THURSDAY 

\  May 12 and 14

It their best? How preachers c a n ,_  . ^
expect to move lieople Oodwanl! 
when they are not going In that 
direction themselves? Why people
will make .so much fuss about 
drunken drivers ilter voting tbe
wet ticket themselves? Why people!or *U ol our servloes.

“ Her Master’s 
VtMce’99

—With—
Edward Everett Hortoa. Peggy

win stay out of tbe church because 
of hypocrites and then work with 
them In the l^dge? Why people 
will curse Ood and expect him to 
send the rain? Why candidates are 
more fiicndly on election 
than off years?

I will fill the pulpit here next 
Lord’s Day at both hours. Bble 
study 10 a. m.; preaching 11 a m. 
and 1:30 p. m.

A welcome awaits you at 
friendly church.—R. P. Drennon 

-------------- o--------------

Conldla, Lawra Hope Crewa, 
Elisabeth PaUerMM

Broadway laughed *t the 
play for eight solid moothsl

ALL-SEW CLUB
’The All-Sew Club met with Mrs. 

A. I. Thomas Thursdd^, April 23.
Plans were mads for their annual 

husbands' evening, which was a din* 
jner at the American Legion Hall 
Thursday evening. April 30.

Delicious strawberry stiort caks 
was served to Meadames K. S. Ckl* 

I laway, C. L. Hafer, Roy Leslie. Kary 
the,Mathis. A. L. Lockwood. V. P. 

Jones. J. A. South, Belton Howell, 
and the hostess. The du b adjourned 
to meet wth Mrs. Callaway Thurs*METHODIST CHURCH NOTES , w -  „

Church school win begin at f :45 ; “ y' 7 -««P orter.
each Sunday morning. "Every mem-|  ̂ -------------- o— — —
ber an active member” Is our goal, j ALL-SEW CLUB
so come and be with us next Sun-1 The ladles of tbs sewing elub en* 
day. You need the help of the tertained their hiubands at tbe Lt* 
church and the church needs the glon Hall last Thursday evening at

^ - T i l - C T - . T  ̂ 1

7:30 o’clock. ‘ '
the evening and everyone seamed to 

Games were played. throuiSMUt 
enjoy the partr.'

A buffet supper consisting of 
friend chicken, gravy, rolls, salsds. 
peas.' pie. coffee, and tea was ssrved 
to those present.

----------------- 0 ■ '

m iilR O n H A f P A P l i b  — Good 
grade, t^ x ll  alM. Tic par team; 
1^x14. IIJM). Tba Npwi.

FOR SATiR—T. R. Penn Half-and 
Half cotton abed bars in stock.— 
nailer Produce. 8t-tfo.

TAHORA B. D. CLUB HOST TO 
OTHER OLUB8

The TRboka H. D. dub  met in 
the home of Mrs. M. O. Cansday 
Wednesday, May 6th.

All the dubs of the city sue In 
vlted to meet wKh the IRhiAa Home 
Demonstratloa d u b  on Wednesday 
afternoon at 3 p. m. sit the Ameri
can Legion Hall. An Interesting pro
gram has been pUnnad.

Members present: Mmes. A. C. 
Weaver, Skip TRylor, MUt Finch. 
Rafe L. Richardson, daud Wells. 
Jim Dye, James Oonnolly. W. 8. 
Anglin. R. W. Fenton. Chss. Vj 
Nelms, and M. O. Canaday.

to lb s  ipna Oowitiy 
Nswa—only flo  M Ibhmc of
your homo papor.

Pay op your F t

At

DR. W. A. PETTEY

Glasses Fitted

lOT MjTtok Bids. Lubbock. T si

WR FAY TOP MARKET PRICES 
for your Produce.—Flwalor Pkoduoe.

0  R 0 67c
Ws guaranteae It to reUovo poor 
fowls of Bhis Bugs. yes. W onm  

doss of Runnins FUa. For sMo
bp
Wynne Collier, D ru g g y

4 4 4 1 > M 4 l t l l l M » 4 4
Gaod Seesiid T sa r-

HALr-Aut-HALF

COTTON SEED
Tm B—H I tM «

Bulk garden seeds, certified 
field seeds, and chicken feeds 
of an kinds.

.Wells & Brandon ;

Guarantee
Food Market

FREE!
DINNER SETS

Bananas
Save your cash register 
receipts. They are valu
able.

G O L I»N  RIPE, DOZBV—

CABBAGE, fresh, Ib...... l^ c
GRAPEFRUITiS^'“^  3^c

SU G A R

New Potatoes 2 lc

10 lb. cloth bag
None to 

Merchants

Flour GOLD
CROWN

481bs.$li3 
24 lbs. ,88c

Matches StrlkeUtc 16c
P&GSoap 6for23c 
Borax 1 !^  2 for 5c

at three o’clock at the church.
If you are not attending eei vices . 

elsewhere, we extend to you a cor-.
dial Invitation to be with Us in any 11

CRACKERS, 2 Ib. box ... ,15c 
COFFEE rowD— ' I T ^ c
Peaches 1 8 c
ASPARAGUSri S T  2 for 25c 
MAYONNAISE STJ- 13c

l2 ? ? i

Cleanser**^ 2 for 9c
Na. t  Caa

Tomatoes 2 for 15c
Na. t  Oaa

Green Beans 2 for 15c
4 9 c

m a r sh m a l l o w s :
LYE, Hooker’s, dox...... .  .91c

S Y R U P
FURR RIBBON CANE—

P e a s ^ i^  2 for 15c 
Ctm Flakes 10c 
Sak,5csize, 3forl0c

Eggs in trade I7c
GUARANTEE
FOOD MARKET
FR ID AY, SA T U R D A Y  and M O ND AY!

Hot Weather Is Just Around The Comer
. . .  G^t Into Some Of Our Cool Clothes

SHEER DRESSES
Swisses or batistes, 14 to 52------ 98c

W e Are Local Distributors For—

Better Wash Dresses, all 
styles ............. .................

MASTER PRODUCTS ASSOCIATION
.-$1.95 of Kansas City, Mo.

Men*8 Oxfords, white, tan or blaek
Davidson's $2.95 Jarm en___ $6.50
Fortune ....$8.95 Florsheim $8.75 
Friendly . j^ . 0 0  An In a  M s vartity o f Mylia

Women's Gloves, white"; navy or 
brown, summer faprics 1— 50c

THIS INSURES OUR PRICES TO BE AS LOW  
AS THE LOW EST!

Silk Hose, regular length or
k n ^  len gth __________ 49c to $1.00

COME IN AND MAKE US PROVE IT!

MEN*KHATS
Stetson Hats ____ $6.50 to $15.00
Mallory H f^ts______ $4.00 and $5.00
Buckskin Hats ______ $2.50 to $5.00

Women’s white shoes, oxfords,
sandals, or pum ps — Jl-95

Knit DRESSES and SUITS *
Hogan Dry Goods Co.

STRAW HATS . ^
Dress S traw s____ ;^...-.$1.00 to $1.95
W ork Straw s............... 2̂pc to 50c
Children's Straw s.... to 50c

I . ■'jtL
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